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ELECTRICAL SUBSTATION
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a. Introduction
An electrical Network comprises of the following systems:
Generating Stations
Transmission Systems
Receiving Stations
Distribution Systems
Load Points
In all these systems, the power flow of electrical energy takes place through Electrical
Substations. An Electrical Substation is an assemblage of electrical components
including busbars, switchgear, power transformers, auxiliaries, etc. Basically an
electrical substation consists of a number of incoming circuits and outgoing circuits
connected to common busbar system. Busbars are conducting bars to which a number
of incoming or outgoing circuits are connected. Each circuit has certain electrical
components such as circuit-breakers, isolators, earthing switches, current
transformers, voltage transformers, etc. These components are connected in a definite
sequence such that a circuit can be switched off/on during normal operation by
manual/remote command and also automatically during abnormal conditions such as
short-circuits.
A substation receives electrical power from generating station via incoming
transmission lines and delivers electrical power via the outgoing transmission lines.
Substations are integral parts of a power system and form important links between the
generating stations, transmission and distribution systems and the load points.
b. Functions of a sub-station:
An electricity supply undertaking generally aims at the following:









Supply of required electrical power to all the consumers continuously at all
times.
Maximum possible coverage of the supply network over the given
geographical area.
Maximum security of supply.
Shortest possible fault duration.
Optimum efficiency of plants and the network.
Supply of electrical power within targeted frequency limits.
Supply of electrical power within specified voltage limits.
Supply of electrical energy to the consumers at the lowest cost.

As a result of these objectives, there are various tasks which are closely associated
with the generation, transmission, distribution and utilisation of the electrical energy.
These tasks are performed by various, manual, semi-automatic and fully automatic
devices located in generating stations and substations.
The tasks associated with a major substation in the transmission system include the
following:


Controlling the exchange of energy
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Protection of transmission system
Ensuring steady state and transient stability
Load shedding and prevention of loss of synchronism.Maintaining the
system frequency within targeted limits
Voltage control, reducing the reactive power flow by compensation of
reactive power, tap-changing.
Securing the supply by providing adequate line capacity and facility for
changing the transmission paths.
Data transmission via power line carrier for the purpose of network
monitoring, control and protection.
Determining the energy transfer through transmission lines and tie-lines.
Fault analysis and pin-pointing the cause and subsequent improvements.
Securing supply by feeding the network at various points.

All these tasks are performed by the team work of load-control centre and control
rooms of substations. The substations perform several important tasks and are integral
part of the power system.
c. Voltage Levels in AC Substations
A substation receives power via the incoming transmission lines and delivers power
via the outgoing lines. The substation may have step-up transformers or step-down
transformers. Generally the switchyards at sending-end of lines have step-up
transformers and switchyards at receiving-end have step-down transformers. The
rated voltage level refers to nominal voltage of 3 phase AC system and is expressed as
r.m.s. value between phases. An AC substation has generally 2 or 3 main voltage
levels. The long distance transmission is generally at extra high voltages such as 132
kV, 220 kV, 400 kV AC. The Sub-transmission is at medium high voltage such as 33
kV, 11 kV AC.
The choice of incoming and outgoing voltages of substations is decided by the rated
voltages and rated power of corresponding lines. Long distance and high power
transmission lines are at higher voltages. The nominal voltages are selected from the
standard values of rated voltages specified in Indian Standards or relevant national
standard.
The standards also specify the following steady state voltage within the limits
specified below:
S. No.
1
2
3
4
5

Nominal
System
Voltage ( kV rms)
765
400
220
132
33

Maximum ( kV rms)

Minimum ( kV rms)

800
420
245
145
36

728
380
198
122
30

Reference Values of Nominal Voltages in AC Substations are as under:
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S. No.

Description

1
2

AC Substation
Substation Auxiliaries

Reference Value of Nominal
Voltage in RVPN
765 kV, 400 kV, 220 kV & 132 kV
Aux. AC Supply : 33 kV, 11 kV
400 V, 3 ph., phase to phase
230 V AC single phase
Aux. LVDC : 220 V, 110 V, 48 V
DC

d. Essential Features of EHV AC Substations:
A typical EHV AC substation has following essential features:













Outdoor/ Indoor Switchyard having the EHV/ MV & LV Switchgears/
Equipments, Busbars (main and Jack buses).
Control and Protection System installed in Control Room Building/ AC Bay
Level KIOSK
Substation SCADA/ Automation System with Substation Ethernet
Substation Communication System using PLCC, Fiber Optic, OLTE etc.
Substation Structures with Incoming/ Outgoing Line Gantries for Overhead
Line/ cable Terminations
Auxiliary LTAC Power Supply System
Battery Room and low voltage dc supply system
Substation Earthing System
Fire Fighting System
Lightening Protection System, Overhead Shielding
Substation Lighting System
Substation Civil Works including Control Room & Office Building,
Foundations, Drainage System, Water Harvesting System, Trenches, Roads &
Inspection Pathways, Boundary Wall, Fencing, Water Supply arrangement,
Residential Accommodation for Operating Staff, Security Guard room,
Stores/ Maintenance Workshop etc.
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a. Substation Types
i.

Design Considerations of the Substation and Switchyard
The Substation or Switchyard can be conventional air insulated substation (AIS) of
Gas Insulated Substation (GIS) or a Hybrid Substation. The factors to be taken into
account for designing substations shall be as under:
a. The choice of site for a substation or switchyard shall be based on technical,
economic and environmental factors. The approximate location shall be
determined on the grid considerations. The new substation shall enhance the
operational flexibility, system reliability and transmission or transformation
capacity after becoming a part of the network.
b. Land area required shall be considered based on the present and the future
expansion on a 10-15 year scenario.
c. Reactive compensation as indicated by system studies shall be provided. The
reactive compensation should be suitable planned for series or shunt type with
fixed/ variable and switched/ non-switched options.
d. The selection of switching scheme shall be based upon requirements for
operational flexibility, system safety, reliability, availability and cost.

ii.

Air Insulated Substations (Conventional Type)
a. The switching schemes as per following table shall generally be adopted at
different voltage levels in AIS depending on the importance of the installation.
Main and Aux/ Double Main
Double Main and Aux/ Double Main
Breaker and Half Scheme

132 kV& 33 kV
220 kV
400 kV and 765 kV

b. In case of AIS, busbar shall be either of the rigid type with tubular aluminium
bus conductor or flexible stranded conductor with aluminium conductor steel
reinforced (ACSR) or all aluminium alloy (AAAC) or other suitable
conductors. The conductor of appropriate rating and the number of conductors
to be used in case of bundle conductors shall be selected considering power
flow requirements and ambient conditions. For the rigid bus-bar arrangement,
aluminium pipe conforming to relevant standard shall be used.
c. Outdoor air insulated substation or switchyard shall be shielded against direct
lightning stroke by provision of overhead shield wire or earth wire or spikes
(masts) of a combination thereof:
iii.

Gas Insulated Substation
a. Gas-Insulated Substation (GIS) installations shall generally be preferred to
conventional AIS as a techno-economic solution for location where space is a
major constraint and also for seismic prone areas. However, techno-economic
analysis shall be done to determine the preference for each GIS installation.
The GIS shall comply with the relevant standards. The GIS installations shall
be outdoor or indoor type.
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b. The switching scheme has a large impact on the total cost of the GIS and shall
be properly evaluated for a particular project. Single bus with or without
sectionalisation and double main bus switching scheme shall be used
depending on the voltage level and the importance of the installation. Other
type of switching schemes can also be considered based on techno-economic
analysis.
c. GIS shall be isolated phase or three phase non-magnetic enclosure type for
voltage less than 400 kV. For 400 kV and higher voltage levels, it shall be
isolated phase enclosure type.
d. The arrangement of gas sections or compartments shall be such as to facilitate
future extension on either end without any drilling, cutting or welding on
exising equipment from any manufacturer and without the necessity of moving
or dislocating the existing switchgear bays.
e. The design shall be such that all parts subjected to wear and tear are easily
accessible for maintenance purposes. The equipment shall be protected against
all types of voltage surges and shall necessarily include and component or
assembly required for this purpose.
iv.

Hybrid Substation:
In a hybrid substation, the busbars shall be air insulated type. Switchgear for a
hybrid sub-station shall have some or all functional units enclosed in SF6 gas
insulated housing. A hybrid substation would require less space than conventional
AIS but more than GIS. A hybrid sub-station can be considered as technoeconomic solution for locations where space is a constraint and also for substationrenovation or augmentation.

b. Substation Layout and Busbar Schemes:
i.

Substation Configuration Considerations:
The term layout denotes the physical arrangement of various components in
the substation relative to one another. Substation layout has significant
influence on the operation, maintenance, costand protection of the substation
and these aspects are consideredwhile designing the substation layout.
The reasoning behind the connections of components in each circuitand the
busbars layout should be understood. Within the frame-workof the basic
requirements, the substation layout can have severalalternative arrangements.
The substation layouts are selected on thebasis of the size, the ratings,
importance, local requirements and theprevailing practice of the supply
authorities.
These include the following:
1. Switching requirements for Normal Operation
2. Switching Requirements during abnormal operations, such as short
circuits and overloads.
3. Degree of flexibility in operation, Simplicity
4. Freedom from total shutdown and permissible period of shutdown.
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5. Maintenance Requirements, space for approaching various equipments
for maintenance, roads, for transportation of main equipments and
maintenance equipments.
6. Safety of Personnel
7. Protective Zones, main protection, back-up protection,
8. Bypass Facilities
9. Technical Requirements such as rating, clearances, earthing, Lightning
Protection, noise, radio interference, etc.
10. Provision of extension, space requirements
11. Economic Considerations, availability, Imported Equipment and Cost
Considerations of Equipments.
12. Requirement of Network Monitoring, PLCC/ FIber Optic
Communication, Local SCADA/Automation and data transmission
requirements to Load Despatch centre etc.
13. Compatibility with ambient temperatures.
14. Environmental aspects, audible noise, RI, TI etc.
15. Long Service Life, Quality, Reliability, Aesthetics.
16. Location of PTs/CVTs – It should be such that the distance between
the PT/CVT and the Control Room is minimum possible.
17. Location of CTs – It should be such that the CTs remain in circuit,
even when the supply is being fed from the auxiliary bus in place of
the main bus.
ii.

Busbar Switching Schemes:
The choice of busbar schemes for AC yards depends upon severalfactors
mentioned above. The important busbar schemes include thefollowing:
S. No.

1

2

Busbar
Description
Switching
Scheme
Single
Thisisthesimplestswitchingschemeinwhicheac
Busbar
hcircuitisprovidedwithonecircuit
breaker.Thisarrangement
offerslittlesecurityagainstbusbarfaultsandnos
witching
flexibilityresultingintoquiteextensiveoutageso
fbusbarandfrequent
maintenanceofbus
barisolator(s).
TheentireSubStationislostincaseofafaultonthe
busbaroronanybus
barisolatorandalsoincaseofmaintenance
ofthebusbar.Anotherdisadvantage
ofthis
switchingschemeisthatincase
ofmaintenanceofcircuitbreaker,theassociatedf
eederhas alsotobeshutdown.

Drawing
No.
RVPN/CM/
Drg-1

Main and Thisistechnicallyasinglebusbararrangementwit RVPN/CM/
Auxiliary han
additionalbusbarcalled“Auxiliary Drg-2
Busbar
bus”energized
12

3

Double
Busbar

frommainbusbarsthroughabuscouplercircuit,i.e
.,for‘n’numberof
circuits,itemploys‘n+1’circuitbreakers.Eachcir
cuitisconnected
tothemainbusbar
throughacircuitbreakerwithisolatorsonbothside
sandcanbeconnected
totheauxiliary
busbarthroughanisolator.Theadditionalprovisio
n
ofbuscouplercircuit(Auxiliary
bus)
facilitatestakingoutonecircuitbreakeratatimefor
routineoverhaul andmaintenance withoutde–
energizingthecircuitcontrolled
bythatbreakerasthatcircuitthengets
energizedthroughbuscouplerbreaker.
Asinthecaseofsinglebusarrangement,thisschem
ealsosuffersfromthedisadvantages
thatintheeventofafaultonthemainbusbarortheas
sociatedisolator,theentire
substationis
lost.Thisbusarrangementhasbeenextensivelyus
edin 132kV& 33 kV AIS SubStations/
Switchyard.
Inthisscheme,adoublebusbararrangementispro RVPN/CM/
vided.Eachcircuitcanbeconnectedto
Drg-3
eitheroneofthesebusbarsthroughrespective
busbarisolator.Buscouplerbreakerisalso
provided
sothatthecircuitscanbeswitchedonfromonebust
otheotheronload.This scheme suffers from
the disadvantagethat when any circuit breaker
is
taken
out
for
maintenance,theassociatedfeederhastobeshutd
own.
ThisBusbararrangementareusedin 220 kV, 132
kV and 33 kV GIS Substation/ Switchyard.

4.

5

Double
Main and
Auxiliary
Bus

The limitation of double busbar scheme can be
overcome by using additional Auxiliary
Busbar, Bus-Coupler Breaker and Auxiliary
Bus Isolators. The feeder is transferred to the
Auxiliary bus during maintenance of its
controlling circuit breaker without affecting
the other circuits.
This Bus bar arrangement is generally used in
new 220 kV AIS Substations.
One and a In thisscheme,threecircuitbreakersare usedfor
Half
controllingtwo
circuitswhichare
Breaker
connectedbetweentwobusbars.Normally,botht
Scheme
hebusbarsareinservice.
Afaultonanyoneofthebusbarsisclearedbyopeni
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RVPN/CM/
Drg-4

RVPN/CM/
Drg-5

ngoftheassociatedcircuitbreakers
connectedtothefaultybusbarwithoutaffectingc
ontinuityofsupply.Similarly,anycircuit
breakercanbetakenoutformaintenance
withoutcausinginterruption.
Loadtransferis
achievedthroughthebreakersand,therefore,
theoperation issimple.However, protective
relayingissomewhatmoreinvolvedasthecentral
(tie)breakerhastoberesponsive
to
troublesoneitherfeeder
inthecorrectsequence.Besides,eachelementoft
hebayhastobe
ratedforcarryingthecurrentsoftwofeederstome
ettherequirement
ofvariousswitching
operationswhichincreasesthecost.Thebreakera
nda halfschemeisbestforthose substations
whichhandlelargequantitiesofpowerandwheret
heorientationofoutgoing
feedersisinoppositedirections.
Thisschemegenerallyusedinthe
765
kV
&400kV AIS substations.

iii.

Electrical Layout Plan (ELP):
While planning the layout and orientation of an EHV substation in order to
avoid right of way problem in future, approximate provision should be made
for installation of towers for incoming/ outgoing lines and this aspect should
be considered simultaneously and provision made accordingly in the
construction of emanating transmission lines. It is necessary to consider in the
layout design, the possibility of extension of substation. The line and
transformer bay sequence should, if possible, be fixed minimizing the
possibility of overloading busbars and connecting conductors.
The typical layouts used in the RVPN for various types of substations are
given as under for reference:
S.
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Description

Drawing No.

Typical 132 kV AIS Substation ELP
Typical Sectional Diagram for 132 kV
Substations
Typical 220 kV AIS Substation ELP

RVPN/CM/Drg-6
RVPN/CM/Drg-7

Typical Sectional Diagram for 220 kV
Substations
Typical 400 kV AIS Substation ELP
Typical Sectional Diagram for 400 kV
Substations
Typical 765 kV AIS substation ELP

RVPN/CM/Drg-9
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RVPN/CM/Drg-8

RVPN/CM/Drg-10
RVPN/CM/Drg-11
RVPN/CM/Drg-12

8
9
10
11
12

Typical Sectional Diagrams for 765 kV
Substations
Typical 132 kV Hybrid Substation ELP
Typical Sectional Diagram for 132 kV Hybrid
Substation
Typical 132 kV GIS Substation ELP
Typical 220 kV GIS Substation ELP

RVPN/CM/Drg-13
RVPN/CM/Drg-14
RVPN/CM/Drg-15
RVPN/CM/Drg-16
RVPN/CM/Drg-17

f. Centralized and Distributed Architecture:
In the earlier substations, the protection relays were not communicable and
therefore all the protection and control wiring with inter-locking were to be
hard-wired with copper wiring.
With the advancement of technology, Numerical relays were introduced but
were on propriety protocols of individual manufacturers. These numerical
relays have capability to communicate through the serial communication ports
on communication protocols such IEC-103.
Due to communication capability of these relays and Multi-function
Transducers (Required for the measurement of Power System Parameters) and
Remote Terminal Unit (RTU) and Substation Controllers along-with
Computer Hardware and Softwares, data acquisition and monitoring of
substation is possible. The combination of these devices is called Supervisory
Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) system at EHV Substations. The
communications on such system was generally on the propriety
communication protocols and Master-Slave architecture.
With the further advancement of the technology, faster numerical processing
of data and availability of faster Ethernet based communication networks on
fiber optic cables, the Bay Control Units (BCU) and Bay Protection Units
(BPU), Gateways are developed by various manufacturers having such
communication ports. The communication protocols are also standardized
with IEC-61850. This architecture is based on client- server technology and
faster communications between devices are possible with GOOSE messaging.
Standardization of Communication Protocols by various manufacturers has
lead to inter-operability of devices. Since the communication is possible on the
fiber optic network, it is now possible to install these control and protection
devices spreading over the switchyard.
In the Centralized Architecture, the control and Protection devices and
SCADA system are installed in the control room with all the copper control
wiring are to be wired to these panels.
In the distributed architecture, the Bay Level KIOSK/ Sub-Control Rooms are
placed suitably in the Switchyard. The Control and Protection Devices (BCU/
BPU) are installed in the panels housed in this Bay Level KIOSK/ SubControl Rooms resulting into the reduced control cable wiring/ length and also
simplification of trenches towards control room. Control Room requirements
15

are also reduced with only Computer Hardware/Software and AC/DC Supply
system is required to be housed in it. The inter-bay and substation wise
communication of devices on fiber optic network with the capability to
implement Soft-Interlocks considerably reduce the requirements of control
cabling. Civil Requirements are also reduced considerably. A typical
architecture of the distributed architecture of Control and Protection with
Automation system at substation is enclosed at RVPN/CM/Drg- __.
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DISTRIBUTED ARCHITECTURE OF SUBSTATION CONTROL, PROTECTION
AND AUTOMATION SYSTEM
SLDC/RCC IEC101

Abbreviations:
DR WORKSTATION

C&R: Control & Relay
Fibre Optic Ring:

MASTER
COMPUTER

HMI VIEW NODE

HOT STANDBY
PRINTER
MODEM

GPS
DOT
FRLS PVC Cu ControlMATRIC

CHAPTER – 3

GATEWAY

SELECTION OF SITE

Redundant Station
Bus on IEC 61850

IEC 61850

220, 132, 33 & 11 kV C&R
Panels consisting of BCU &BPU

Process Connections

Process/ switchyard
NOTE:
i)
ii)
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Redundant station bus of optical fibre on IEC
61850
IEDs shall be directly connected to IEC 61850
bus

CHAPTER – 3
SELECTION OF SITE
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1.0

SELECTIONOFSITE:

1.1
SelectionofsiteforconstructionofaGridSubStationisthefirstandimportantactivity.Thi
sneedsmeticulousplanning,fore-sight,skillfulobservation andhandlingsothatthe
selectedsiteistechnically,environmentally,
economicallyandsociallyoptimalandisthe bestsuitedtotherequirements.
1.2
ThemainpointstobeconsideredintheselectionofsiteforconstructionofaGridSubStatio
naregivenbelow.
1.3

Thesite shouldbe:

a)

Asneartheloadcentreaspossible.

b)

Asfaraspossiblerectangularorsquareinshapeforeaseofproperorientationofbus–
barsandfeeders.

c)

Farawayfromobstructions,topermiteasyandsafeapproach/terminationofhigh
voltageoverheadtransmissionlines.

d)

Freefrommasterplans/layoutsorfuturedevelopmentactivitiestohavefreeline
corridorsforthepresentandinfuture.

e)

Easilyaccessibletothepublicroadtofacilitate transportof material.

f)

Asfaraspossiblenearatownandawayfrommunicipaldumpinggrounds,burial
grounds,tanneriesandotherobnoxiousareas.

g)

Preferablyfairlyleveledground.Thisfacilitatesreductioninlevelingexpenditure.

h)

Abovehighestfloodlevel (HFL)sothat thereisnowaterlogging.

i)

Sufficientlyawayfromareaswherepoliceand militaryriflepracticesareheld.

1.4

Thesite shouldhaveasfaraspossiblegooddrinkingwatersupplyforthestationstaff.

1.5

ThesiteoftheproposedSubStationshouldnotbeinthevicinityofanaerodrome.The
distanceofaSubStation
fromanaerodromeshould
bemaintainedasperregulationsofthe
aerodrome
authority.
Approval
inwritingshouldbeobtainedfromtheaerodrome
authority
incasetheSubStationisproposedtobelocatednearanaerodrome.

2.0

REQUIREMENTOFLAND/AREA:
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2.1

2.2

ThesiteshouldhavesufficientareatoproperlyaccommodatetheSubStationbuildings,
structures,equipments, etc.andshouldhavethesufficientareaforfutureextensionofthe
buildingsand/ orswitchyard.
TherequirementoflandforconstructionofSubStationisasunder:
S.No.

2.3

VoltageClassofGSS

RequiredArea (Typical)

1.

400kV AIS with Staff Colony

20.0Hectare

2.

220kV AIS with Staff Colony

6.0Hectare

3.

220 kV Hybrid GIS

2.0 Hectare

4.

220 kV GIS

1.0 Hectare

5.

132kV AIS with Staff Colony

3.5Hectare

6.

132 kV Hybrid GIS

0.5 Hectare

7.

132 kV GIS

0.25 Hectare

WhilepreparingproposalsforacquisitionofprivatelandandallotmentofGovernment
land,theareaoflandforrespectiveGridSubStationsshallbetakenintoconsideration as
mentionedinpara2.2above.WhileselectingGovernment land,therequirementmaybe
madeliberallybutinothercases,wherepaymentistobemadeforthelandacquisition,the
requirementshouldberestrictedtothelimitmentionedinpara2.2.
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SUBSTATION DESIGN
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SAFETYCLEARANCES:
1.1

Thevariousequipmentsandassociated/requiredfacilitieshavetobesoarrangedwithin
thesubstationthatspecifiedminimumclearancesarealwaysavailablefromthepointof
viewofthesystemreliabilityandsafetyofoperatingpersonnel.Theseincludethe
minimum
clearances
fromlivepartstoearth,
betweenlivepartsofadjacent
phasesandsectional
clearance
between
livepartsofadjacentcircuits
/bays.Itmustbeensuredthatsufficient
clearance
togroundisalsoavailablewithintheSubStationsoastoensuresafetyofthe
personnelmovingaboutwithintheswitchyard.

1.2
TheTablebelowgivestheminimumvaluesofclearancesrequiredforSubStations
upto765kV:

220

245

400

420

*

800

2100

----1050
(Ph– E)
1575(Ph
– Ph)
1550
(Ph– E)
2550(Ph
– Ph)

229
320
1100
1300
1900
2100

3400

--

--

4200

6400

--

--

Ground
Clearance * (mm)

178
320
1100
1300
1900
2100

Safety Clearances
(mm)

Switching Impulse
Voltage(kVp)

Lightning Impulse
level (kVp)

70
170
550
650
950
1050
1425

Between
Phases

12
36
145

Minimumclearances
$
(mm)
Between
PhaseandEarth

11
33
132

765

$

Highest System
Voltage(kV)

Nominal System
Voltage(kV)

TableforMinimumClear
ance

2600
2800
3700
3800
4300
4600

3700
3700
4600
4600
5500
5500

6400

8000

10300

13000

9400

These values of air clearances are the minimum values dictated by
electrical
consideration
anddonotincludeanyadditionforconstructiontolerances,effectof
shortcircuits,windeffectsandsafetyofpersonnel,etc.
Forsafetyofpersonnelmovingin theswitchyardwithtools&plant.

Notes:
1)

The valuesinthe Tableaboverefertoanaltitudenotexceeding1000Metersand
take
intoaccountthemostunfavourableconditionswhichmayresultfromtheatmosph
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eric
pressurevariation,temperatureandmoisture.Acorrectionfactorof1.25percentp
er100Metersistobeappliedforincreasingtheairclearanceforaltitudesmorethan
1000Metersandupto 3000Meters.
2)

1.3

“SafetyClearance”istheminimumclearancetobemaintainedinairbetweenthelive
partoftheequipmentononehandandearthoranotherpiece ofequipmentor
conductor(onwhichit isnecessarytocarryoutthework)ontheother.
AsperRule64(2)oftheIndianElectricityRules,1956,thefollowingsafetyworking
clearancesshallbe
maintainedforthebareconductorsandlive
partsofanyapparatusinany
SubStations,excludingoverheadlinesofHVandEHVinstallations:
TableforSafetyWorkingClearance
Sl.
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

NominalSystem
Voltage(kV)
11
33
132
220
400
765

HighestSystem
Voltage(kV)
12
36
145
245
420
800

SafetyWorking
Clearance(mm)
2600
2800
3700
4300
6400
10300

Notes:
i)
Theabovevaluesarevalidforaltitudesnotexceeding1000Meters.Acorrection
factorof1.25percentper100Metersistobeappliedforincreasing
theclearancefor
altitudesmorethan1000Metersandupto3000Meters.
ii)

Theabovesafetyworkingclearancesarebasedonaninsulatorheightof2440mm,
whichistheheightoflowestpointontheinsulator(whereitmeetstheearthed
metals)fromtheground.

iii)

“Safety WorkingClearance” is the minimumclearance to be maintainedin air
betweenthelivepartoftheequipment
ononehandandearthoranotherpieceof
equipmentorconductor(onwhichit isnecessarytocarryoutthework)ontheother.
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EARTHMAT DESIGN:
1.0

BASICREQUIREMENT:

1.1
ProvisionofadequateearthingsysteminaSubStationisextremelyimportantforthes
afety oftheoperatingpersonnelaswellasforpropersystemoperationandperformance
ofthe
protectivedevices.TheprimaryrequirementsofagoodearthingsysteminaSubStation
are:
a)

Theimpedancetogroundshouldbeaslowaspossiblebutitshouldnotexceed1.0
(ONE)Ohm.

b)

TheStepPotential,whichisthemaximumvalueofthepotentialdifferencepossible
ofbeingshuntedbyahumanbodybetweentwoaccessible
pointsontheground
separatedbythedistanceofonepace(whichmaybeassumedtobeonemetre),
shouldbewithinsafelimits.

c)

Touch Potential, whichisthemaximum valueofpotentialdifferencebetween
apoint
on
thegroundandapointon
an
objectlikelyto
carryfaultcurrentsuchthatthe
points
canbetouchedby
a
person,shouldalsobewithinsafelimits.

1.2

Tomeettheserequirements,anearthedsystemcomprisingofanearthingmatburiedata
suitabledepthbelowgroundandsupplementedwithgroundrodsat
suitablepointsis
providedintheSubStations.

1.3

Allthestructures&equipmentsintheSubStationareconnectedtotheearthingmatsoas
toensurethatunderfaultconditions,noneofthesepartsisatapotential higher thanthatof
theearthingmat.

1.4

Theneutralpointsofdifferentvoltagelevelsoftransformers&reactorsareseparately
earthedattwodifferentpoints.Eachoftheseearthedpointsshouldbeinterconnected
with thestationearthingmat.

2.0

MEASUREMENTOFEARTHRESISTIVITY:

2.1

WeatherConditions:
Theresistivityofearthvariesoverawiderangedepending
onitsmoisturecontent.Itis,
therefore, advisable toconductearthresistivitytestsduringthedryseasoninordertoget
conservativeresults.

2.2

TestProcedure:
Fourelectrodes aredrivenintotheearthatequalintervalssalongastraightlineinthe
chosen direction.Thedepthoftheelectrodesinthegroundshallbeoftheorderof30to50
cm.TheearthresistanceMeggerisplacedonasteadyandapproximatelylevelbase,the
linkbetweenterminalsP1andC1isopenedandthefourelectrodes areconnected tothe
instrumentterminalsas shownin thefigure.Anappropriaterangeontheinstrument,
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avoidingthetwoendsofthescaleasfaraspossible,isthenselectedtoobtainclear
readings.
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Theresistivityiscalculated fromtheequationgivenbelow:
where
ρ=2 πs R
ρ= resistivityofsoilinohm–metre,
s =distancebetweentwosuccessiveelectrodesin metres,and
R= Meggerreadinginohms.
2.3
2.3.1

TestingSoilUniformity.
It isdesirableto get informationaboutthe horizontalandvertical variationsin earth
resistivityoverthesiteunderconsideration. Thehorizontalandverticalvariationmaybe
detectedbyrepeatingthe
tests
atatleast6(Six)
differentlocationwithanumberofdifferent
electrodespacings,increasingfrom1metreto50metresinthesteps of 1,5,10, 15, 25and
50metres.Adiagramshowingthetypicallayoutforearthresistivitymeasurementin6
directionsisenclosed.

2.3.2

Thesereadings,alongwith a sketchshowingthedirectionsin whichearthresistivity
readingshavebeentaken,shallbesubmittedtotheSuperintending
Engineer(400KV
Design)fordesigningtheearthmat.
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2.3.3

Anexampleoftheformatinwhichtheearthresistivityreadings aretoberecordedisgiven
below.
Sl.No.

Electrode
Spacing

Megger
Readingin
Ohms

Direction1
1.
1M
2.
2M
3.
5M
4.
10M
5.
15M
6.
25M
7.
50M
Direction2
1.
1M
2.
2M
3.
5M
4.
10M
5.
15M
6.
25M
7.
50M
SimilarlyforDirection3toDirection6.
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Earth
Resistivityin
Ohm–metres

Remarks

CHAPTER – 5

SUBSTATION
PROJECT MANAGEMENT
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a. Concept of Project Management
The project is a combination of activities and resources to be utilized in a way
that project is completed in time schedule without cost overrun. Following are
the key resources/ components which need to be managed in the project
management:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

Project Organization and Responsibilities
Manpower/ Labour Resource
Material and Machine Resource
Financial Expenditures/ Bookings
Physical Progress
Time-Lines for various activities and Completion Schedule.
Documentation such as drawings, approvals, Technical Documentation
etc.

b. The responsibilities and action plans for the various activities for the
substation construction to be executed departmentally is as under:
S.
No.

1.

2.

3.

Name of Activity under Office/
the Project
Responsible
activity

Officers No.
of
for
the days
required
for
the
Activity
(Typical)
Planning of Substation as SE (P&P), RVPN, Jaipur 30
per Requirement of System under PPM wing
send
by
respective
Discom’s after carrying out
the detailed System Studies
Preparation of Project SE (P&P), RVPN, Jaipur 15
Report with Estimation of under PPM wing
Cost
Cost Estimates to be
updated from the latest
(Typical BOQ for 132 kV purchases from SE (400
and
220
kV
AIS kV Design/ Purchase) and
Substations are enclosed CE (MM) Standard Issue
at RVPN/CM/Drg- ___ Rate.
and RVPN/CM/Drg.- ___
for
reference
which SE (P&P) can take the
should be modified as per tentative estimations for
project
specific special
projects
from
requirements.
The respective wings which are
Standard Issue Rate of not standard in nature.
Material and overheads
as prescribed by RVPN
be used for preparation of
various type of Estimates)
To obtain the approval of CE (PPM)
15
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4.

5.
6.
7.

Whole Time Directors/
Board of Directors as per
the Delegation of Powers
Conveying
of
administrative approval to
Concerned
CE
and
Concerned CE (Civil)
Technical Sanction of the
Estimate of Work
Approval and Opening of
WIM
Approval of Project Team

CE (PPM)

10

ZCE (T&C)

7

Circle SE and Circle 10
Accounts officer
ZCE (T&C) shall issue 7
order for project execution
team i.e. Circle SE, XEn,
AEn&JEn responsible for
project execution and
supervision.
ZCE (T&C) shall issue
order for project execution
team i.e. Circle SE, XEn,
AEn&JEn responsible for
project execution and
supervision.
Respective Circle SE shall
identify the suitable land
for the substation and
submit
the
various
alternatives
for
the
approval of concerned
Zonal Chief Engineer
Respective Circle SE shall
identify the suitable land
for the substation and
submit
the
various
alternatives
for
the
approval of concerned
Zonal Chief Engineer
Respective
SE
in
consultation with the Land
Acquisition Officer
Concerned XEN/ AEN

8.

Identification of Land for
the Substation

9.

Allotment of the Land from
the Administration

10.

Land Acquisition, Lease
Deed Matters

11.

Physical Possession of
7
Land after allotment
Boundary Wall of the Concerned
SE
shall 180
Substation Land
intimate to concerned SE
(Civil) for initiating action
for Boundary wall of the
substation land.
Survey Details of Land Concerned AEN/XEN will 15
with Land Plan with submit the same to SE

12.

13.

30

15

45

30

Proposed Orientation of
Bays, Control Room, Soil
Resistivity etc. as per
required details
14.

Development of Tentative
Single Line Diagram and
Electrical Layout Plan

15.

Final Single Line Diagram
and Electrical Layout Plan

16.

Earth-mat
Layout

17.

Execution of Civil Works
such as Civil Foundation
for
structures,
Transformers
Control
Room Building, Pathways,
Trenches, Jelly spreading,
Internal Road, Drainage
System, Water Supply
System, Colony Area etc.
as per approved Electrical
Layout plan.
Purchase and Availability
of Required Material in the
Stores/ Site
Requirement of Material
for the Project with WIM
No.
Allotment of Material for
the Project
Preparation of G-Schedule
for the Electrical Works
(Typical G-Schedule for
132 kV and 220 kV AIS
Substations are enclosed
at RVPN/CM/Drg- ___
and RVPN/CM/Drg.- ___
for
reference
which
should be modified as per

18.

19.

20.
21.

Design

and
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concerned who after taking
consent
from
the
concerned SE (Civil) shall
forward the same to SE
(400 kV Design).
SE (400 kV Design) shall
issue the Single Line
Diagram and Electrical
Layout Plan and the same
to concerned SE for
comments.
SE (400 kV Design) shall
issue the final Single Line
Diagram and Electrical
Layout Plan to concerned
SE and SE (Civil) for
execution.
SE (400 kV Design) shall
carry out the Earth-mat
Design and issue Earthmat Layout to concerned
SE for execution.
Concerned SE (Civil) shall
do necessary tendering,
award of contract and
execution of works.

15

7

30

240

Residential
Quarters
requirements shall be got
approved
from
the
concerned ZCE (T&C)
before civil execution.
CE (MM)

240

Concerned SE

30

ZCE (T&C), Jaipur / 30
Concerned ZCE
Concerned JEN, AEN & 30
XEN

22.
23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.
29.

project
specific
requirements)
Award of Work on Labour
Rate Contract
Execution of Electrical
work (s) awarded on labour
rate including Structure
Erection,
Erection
of
Busbars& Interconnections,
Equipment
Erection,
Transformer
Erection,
Cable Laying, Earthing
System, Lighting System
etc.
Preparation
of
Cable
Schedule
for
the
termination in Switchyard
and Control Room
Functional and Operational
testing
of
Switchyard
Equipments/ Switchgears
Testing of Switchgears,
Transformers and other
equipments with Control
and Protection System
under the project
Deposition of Electrical
Inspector
Fees
for
clearance of charging
Commissioning
of
Substation Project
Documentation of Project
i.e. Technical Literature,
Brochures, Cable Schedule,
and Commissioning Test
Results

Concerned SE/ XEn as per 60
delegation of Power
Contractor
to
be 180
supervised by Concerned
Project Team

Concerned JEN/AEN to be 45
checked by XEn

Concerned JEN/AEN to be 15
checked by XEn
Concerned
XEn 30
(Protection)
in
coordination with concerned
Project team.
Concerned XEn/ AEn

15

Concerned Project Team 7
with XEn (Protection)
Concerned Project Team 15
shall
handover
to
Substation-In-charge

Some activities in the construction of a substation can happen
simultaneously. The overlapping of the activities should be planned to
minimize the time needed to construct the substation.
c. Project Monitoring and Review Technique (PERT)
All the substation projects need to be monitored for the progress against the
decided time schedule. Various softwares are available for preparation of
PERT chart is available. A typical PERT chart is developed in MS- Project
software for EHV substation projects and enclosed at RVPN/CM/Drg- ____
for reference. For all the projects, specific PERT chart shall be issued with the
time schedule for each activity after the administrative and financial approval
of the project.
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Master PERT chart of the Project shall be prepared by CE (PPM) in
consultation with the ZCE / CE (Civil) concerned and CE (MM) which shall
be got approved from the WTD of RVPN.
Based on this master PERT Chart, each concerned wing such as T&C, MM
and Civil shall prepare the sub PERT charts to match with the Master PERT
chart schedule. Sub PERT chart shall have detailed break-up of the activities
with the time schedules and responsible office/ officer.
Monitoring and the Sub-PERT chart shall be monitored at the level of
concerned wing to complete the activity on or before the schedule of the
Master PERT chart. Concerned CE shall ensure the weekly/ fortnightly/
monthly progress recording/ updating and review of activities. The delay/
lagging in any activity shall be documentarily recorded with reasons and
signed by the project team/ Responsible officers.
Monitoring of the Master PERT chart shall be done at the level of CE (PPM)
and shall be periodically apprised to WTD of RVPN regarding progress,
slippage of schedule and identifying the activity lagging behind the schedule.
The other important aspect of the project is financial booking in line with the
physical progress. The Quarterly financial booking of the project shall be
submitted by T&C, Civil and Accounts wings, proper re-conciliation of
Accounts and concerned wing shall be done. Quarterly financial booking shall
be submitted by concerned CE to CE (PPM) for incorporation in PERT report
showing financial and physical progress.
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CHAPTER – 6
SUBSTATION SUB-SYSTEMS
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3.5
ILLUMINATION SYSTEM:
3.5.1 Good lighting in a substation is necessary to facilitate normal operation and
maintenance activities and at the same time to ensure safety of the working
personnel. As per latest IS:3646 (Pt.II) “Schedule for values of illumination and
Glare Index” recommends values of intensity of illumination. Table 3.1 contains
the recommended values for different parts of substation.
Table 3.1: Recommended Illuminator Values
Sl.No.

Particulars

1.

Control rooms:

Average Illumination Limiting Glare Index
level ‘Lux’

Vertical contro panels

200 to 300

19

Rear of control panels

150

19

Control desks

300

19

Switch houses

150

25

2.

Battery room

100

-

3.

Carrier room

300

-

4.

Offices and receiption

300

19

5.

Cloak rooms

100

-

6.

Workshop/Repair bay

300

25

7.

Test room

450

19

8.

Outdoor switchyard

20

-

9.

Stairs

100

-

10.

Corridors

70

16

11.

Approach roads

20

-

12.

Pathways

20

-

13.

Car parks

20

-

14.

Conference room

300

19

15.

Store room

100

-

16.

Cable gallery/floor

70

-

17.

AC plant/DG set room

150

-
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Out door switchyard average illumination level shall be 50 lux on main equipment and 20 lux
on balance area of switchyard. In the out door switchyard, the area covered by transformer/
reactor should have 50 lux.
3.5.2 The lighting system of a particular area whether outdoor or indoor should be
designed in such a way that uniform illumination is achieved. As far as possible
any dark spots should be avoided. This requires careful placing of the luminaries,
selection of proper mounting heights and provision of sockets in the marshalling
kiosks and mechanism boxes of circuit breakers/disconnect switches for providing
supplementary lighting wherever required. In outdoor switchyards, only the
equipment/bus bar areas are illuminated. In outdoor area, luminaries should be
directed as far as possible towards transformers, circuit breakers/disconnect
switches, their mechanism boxes etc., where some operations may be necessary
during emergency at night.
3.5.3 There are several classifications of the types of lighting such as direct, indirect,
semi-indirect, diffusion, etc., The types of lighting or the combinations should be
so chosen as would provide adequate level of glare-free illumination without
creating undesirable shadows.
3.5.4 Direct lighting system is the most commonly used and it employs open dispersive
reflectors, silver glass reflectors and angle reflectors. The simplest form of general
diffusion fitting is the plain sphere of opal glass. The spherical form be modified
and any form, which the designer can think of may be used. The efficiency of the
general diffusion fitting depends partly on shape but much more on the properties
of the diffusing material used.
3.5.5 The typical indirect fitting is and opaque bowl with lamp suspended in it at such a
depth that all the direct light from the lamp as well as form the bowl is emitted in
the upper hemisphere. The semi direct fittings lie in between the indirect and the
general diffusion fittings.
3.5.6 Flood light fittings are in essence, projectors with parabolic reflectors. There are
two types of floodlights: the wide beam type and the narrow beam type. Wide
beam type is suitable where accurate control is not necessary and the light is
projected only over a short distance. The narrow beam type is used where light is
required to be projected over longer distances.
3.5.7 The choice of lamps, i.e. incandescent, fluorescent, mercury vapour, sodium
vapour halogen etc., depends mainly on the nature of work, the number of hour of
utilization annually, the cost of energy and the power available for illumination.
Table 3.2 gives different types of lamps and fittings that may be used in different
area of a substation.
3.5.8 The foremost criterion in the design of illumination system of indoor area such as
control room, workshop, repair bay, offices, etc., is that illumination at the working
height throughout the area should be as uniform as possible so as to avoid eye
fatigue. In practice, complete uniformity of illumination is difficult to achieve and
a ratio of the minimum intensity to the maximum equal to about 70 percent is
usually considered acceptable.
3.5.9 Energy conservation requirement has to be kept in view while selecting type of
lamp and type of fitting. While designing the lux level requirement Utilization coefficient factor may be considered to take care effect of dust, pollution etc. on
reflectors used in the lighting fixtures.
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The night time lighting of exterior areas is necessitated by operational requirement,
security or decorative purposes or a combination of these. It is used for illuminating outdoor
switchyards transformer yards, approach roads to substations, etc., Use of flood lights has
been in practice for illumination of switchyards. However, floor lights generally cause glare,
if not properly positioned and mounted at proper heights. As the lumen output of
mercury/dodium vapour lamps is quite appreciable as compared to incandescent lamps, flood
light units having mercury/sodium vapour lamps with medium and wide angle coverage,
mounted at suitable heights are preferred. If the floor light is mounted at a height of 6 to 10m
it would be away from the normal vision angle (8) of a man approaching it and therefore,
there would be no problem of glare. If the design of the flood lighting is followed in an
orderly fashion, it is easy to obtain uniform illumination in the outdoor switchyard. The
spillover light from flood lights provided in the switchyard is generally sufficient for fence
lighting. Separate fence lighting is provided only in exceptional cases. Light fittings in the
switchyards are mounted on substation structure/lighting masts. Typical lamps and fittings
generally provided in some identified areas are given in Table 3.2
Table 3.2. Typical Lamps & Fittings in Some identified Areas.
Sl.No. Particulars of area

Type of lamps

Type of fittings

1.

Unloading-cum-repair bay

Mercury vapour High bay
sodium

2.

Store rooms, workshops

Fluorescent

3.

Control room, offices carrier Fluorescent
room

Decorative

4.

Battery room

Fluorescent

Acid
Industrial

5.

Compressor room etc.,

Fluorescent

Industrial

6.

External lighting on building

Mercury vapour Water
sodium vapour
light

tight

flood

7.

Outdoor switchyard

Mercury vapour Water
sodium vapour
light

tight

flood

8.

Fence lighting

Mercury vapour Post type water tight,
sodium vapour
flood light

9.

Roads

Mercury vapour Post type water tight,
sodium vapour
flood light

Industrial

proof,

3.5.10 The purpose of street lighting in substations is to promote safety and convenience
on the approach roads, service roads and side walls inside switchyard, etc. The aim
should be to provide conditions of visibility adequate for accurate, certain and
comfortable seeing.
3.5.11 Emergency lighting is called for in case of AC supply failure in substations. In
indoor installations such as a control room, switchgear rooms, etc., DC lamps
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connected to the DC supply system should be provided at suitable locations These
are brought into service in case of AC supply failure. These are normally ired
through automatic changeover contractor at the DC distribution board. In
workshops/repair shops and machine hall, where mercury/dodiumvavour lamps are
employed, provision should be made for one incandescent lamp fitting of suitable
power for a group of 4 to 6 mercury/dodium vapour lamps. This would avoid an
extended total blackout in the event of a voltage dip or momentary interruption of
AC supply, as the discharge lamps take a few minutes to give full light output
again.
3.8 FIRE PROTECTION FACILITIES
3.8.1 In view of a large number of oil-filled equipments in a substation, it is very
important that proper attention is given to isolation, limitation and xtinguishing of fire so
as to avoid damage to costly equipment, reduce chances of serious dislocation of power
supply and ensure safety of personnel. The first step in this direction is inherent in the
design and loayout of the substation itself, which should be such that if fire occurs in any
equipment it should be limited and isolated so that it does not spread to other equipments.
For this purpose the following are the general guidelines:
(i)

The spacing of the equipment should be considered. Extra space is not usually
provided for fire isolation, but the space available is taken into account in
deciding othe isolation measures.
(ii)
Fire isolation walls should be provided between large oil-filled equipments
such as two or more transformers placed adjacent to each other. These should
be of adequate strength and of such size that the adjacent equipment is
reasonable safe from fire risk due to burning oil flying from the equipment on
fire.
(iii) In indoor areas automatic fireproof doors should be provided for rooms which
house major oil-filled equipment. The rooms should also be constructed with a
view to isolating the fire.
(iv)
Soak pits or drain pits should be provided below large oil-filled equipment to
drain off the burning oil falling below the equipment.
(v)
Minor items of oil-filled equipment should be placed in beds of gravel or
pebbles which will quench and prevent the spread of burning oil.
(vi)
Care should be exercised that any prospective fire can be easily approached
for quenching. In closed spaces and buildings attention should also be given to
evacuation of personnel (Refer IS: 1646).
(vii) All oil pipes and cable trenches should be sectionalized by means of cross
walls.
3.8.3 The subject of fire safety involving electrical equipment is exhaustively
covered in latest IS:1646 and Fire Protection Manual Part-I issued by Tariff Advisory
Committee of Insurance Companies.
3.8.4 Fire Fighting System
3.8.4.1 All substations should be equipped with fire fighting systems conforming to
the requirements given in latest IS:1646 and Fire Protection Manual Part-I issued by
Tariff Advisory Committee of Insurance Companies.
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3.8.4.2 Trailer pumps where provided should draw their water supply from ground
tanks of suitable sizes, the location and distribution of which shall be such that no
item to be protected is more than about 90m away from any ground tank.
3.8.4.3 The more valuable equipment or areas forming concentrated fire risk should
be covered by special fire protective systems. In this class are:
(a)

Transformers, both indoor and outdoor:

(b)

Oil filled reactors:

(c )

Oil-filled switchgear:

(d)

Oil tanks and oil pumps:

(e)

Oil, grease and paint stores: and

(f)

Synchronous condensers.

3.8.4.4 Although the substitution of bulk-oil and minimum oil circuit breakers by SF6
gas circuit breakers has reduced the risk of fires in electrical installations,
considerable risk still exists on account of transformers, reactors, cables etc., which
contain combustible insulating materials. Fires in live electrical equipment, motors,
machinery etc. fall in class C according to the Tariff Advisory Committee
Classification of Fires. It is necessary to provide efficient Fire Protection Systems in
the Electrical installations. Fire Protection System consists of the following:
(i)

Fire Prevention

(ii)

Fire Detection and annunciation

(iii)

Fire Extinguishing

3.8.5 Fire Prevention:
3.8.5.1 Fire prevention is of utmost importance and should be given its due if risk of
occurrence of fires has to be eliminated/minimized. The safety and preventive
measures applicable for substations as recommended by the relevant authorities must
be strictly followed while planning the substations.
3.8.5.2 All fire fighting equipment and systems should be properly maintained
Regular mock drills should be conducted and substation staff made aware of
importance of fire prevention and imparted training in proper use of the fire fighting
equipment provided in various parts of the substation, control room building etc.
3.8.6 Fire Detection and Annunciation
3.8.6.1 Fire detection if carried out at the incipient stage can help in timely
containment and extinguishing of fire sppedly. Detection can either be done visually
by the personnel present in vicinity of the site of occurrence or automatically with the
use of detectors operating on the principles of fixed temperature, resistance variation,
differential thermal expansion, rate of rise of temperature, presence of smoke, gas,
flame etc. Fire detectors of the following types are usually used:
(i)

Ionisation type
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(ii)

Smoke type

(iii)

Photoelectric type

(iv)

Bimetal type

(v)

Linear heat detection type

3.8.6.2 :Lonisation type detectors are used more commonly. Howeve in areas like
cable vaults, Ionisation smoke and linear heat detection sype detectors are used.
Smoke type detector is effective for invisible smoke, and photoelectric type for visible
smoke. Smoke type detectors incorporate LEDs, which start glowing in the event of
fire.
3.8.6.3 Detectors are located at strategic positions and arranged in zones to facilitate
proper indication of fire location, transmission of Audio-visual signals to Fire control
panels and actuation of the appropriate Fire Fighting Systems. In the rooms with false
ceilings, these are provided above the ceiling as well as below it. For the detectors
located above the false ceilings, remote response indicators should also be provided.
3.8.6.4 Detectors are provided at the rate of one for a maximum area of 80m in the
zones to be covered by the Fire Protection System.
3.8.7 The Fire Extinguishing Systems used for fire protection of the various
equipments/building in substations are the following:
(i)

Hydrant system

(ii)

High velocity wate spray system

(iii)

Portable fire extinguishers

(iv)

Nitrogen injection fire prevention method for transformer only

These are described below briefly.
3.8.8 Hydrant System
3.8.8.1 Hydrant System is installed fo the protection of the following areas from fire:
(i)

Control room building

(ii)

L.T. transformer area

(iii)

Diesel generator set building

(iv)

Fire water pump house

(v)

Suitable location in the switchyard.

3.8.8.2 Hydrants are the backbone of Fire Fighting System as these can help fighting
fires of all intensities in all classes of fires and continue to be in service even if the
affected buildings/structures have collapsed. These keep the adjoining
properties/buildings cool and thereby save them from the serious effects of fire and
minimize the risk of explosions.
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3.8.8.3 The Hydrant system is supplied water from Fire Water Pump House. Fire
Water Pump House is located by the side of Fire Water Storage Tanks constructed
within the substation boundary limits. These tanks are made of RCC above ground
such that these are easily accessible. Water from these tanks is pumped into the Fire
Hydrant System with horizontal centrifugal pumps.
3.8.8.4 The Hydrant System essentially consists of a network of pipes, laid both above
ground and underground, which feed water under pressure to a number of hydrant
valves located at strategic locations throughout the substation. Pressure in the piping
is maintained with the help of hydro-pneumatic tanks and jockey pumps . Jockey
pumps compensate for minor leakages also. The hydro-pneumatic tanks are
pressurized with compressed air supplied by two air-compressors of which one is
working at a time and other acts as standby.
Adjacent to the Hydrants, hosepipes, branch pipes and nozzles are kept in Hose
Boxes. In case of fire, the houses with nozzies are coupled to the respective hydrants
and water jet is directed towards the seat of fire.
3.8.8.5 On drop of pressure in the piping network below a preset value, the Hydrant
Pump starts automatically and continues to run till it is stopped manually after fire has
been extinguished.
3.8.8.6 The quantity of wate o be available for fire protection and the number of fire
water pumps depend on the total number of hydrants which are provided as per
guidelines of Tariff Advisory Committee Manual, according to which substations fall
in “Light Fire Hazard” category. The parameters of the Fire Water Pumps as per TAC
guidelines are given below.
(a)

For the total numbe of hydrants upto twenty, one no. pump of 96 m/hr
capacity with a pressure of 5.6 kg/cm (gauge)

(b)

For the total number of hydrants exceeding twenty upto fifty five, one no.
pump of 137 m/hr capacity with a pressure of 7.0 kg/cm (gauge)

(c )

For the total number of hydrants exceeding fifty five, upto hundred, one no.
pump of 171 m/hr with a pressure of 7.0 kg/cm (gauge)

3.8.8.7 As per TAC guidelines, the jockey pump should have a capacity of 10.8 m/hr. and the
hydro-pneumatic tank should have a capacity of 18 m . The effective capacity of the Fire
Water Tank should be not less than one hour of aggregate pumping capacity, with a minimum
of 135 m .
3.8.8.8 All components of the Hydrant System such as piping, valves, fittings, hoses, branch
pipes, nozzies etc. should be of approved make acceptable to TAC.
3.8.9 High Velocity Water (HVW) Spray System
3.8.9. This type of Fire Protection System is provided for the following types of equipment:
(i)

Power Transformer, both auto and multi-winding

(ii)

Shunt Reactors
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This system is designed on the assumption that one reactor/transformer is on fire at a time.
For this assumption, the largest piece of equipment forms the basis.
3.8.9.2 High Velocity Water Spray System consists of a network of projectors arranged
around the equipment to be protected. Water under pressure is directed into the projector
network through a deluge valve from a piping network exclusively laid for the Spray System
Water leaves the projectors in the form of conical spray of water droplets travelling at high
velocity.
3.8.9.3 The high velocity droplets bombard the surface of oil and form an emulsion of oil and
water which does not support combustion. This emulsion converts a flammable liquid into a
non-inflammable one. Howeve, this emulsion is not of a stable character and therefore shortl
after the water is shut off, oil starts to separate ou from water which can be drained away,
leaving the oil behind unimpaired.
3.8.9.4 The rate of burning of a flammable liquid depends upon the rate at which it vaporizes
and the supply of ocygen to support combustion. It is the maximum when the rate of burning
of the flammable liquid is the maximum and the surface of the liquid is near boiling point.
The high velocity water spray system while forming an emulsion, intersperses cold water
with the liquid, cools it and lowers down the rate of vapourisation which prevents further
escape of flammable vapours. During passage of water droplets through flames, some of the
water gets converted into steam, which dilutes oxygen in the air supporting the fire and
creates a smothering effect, which aids in extinguishing the fire.
3.8.9.5 An automatic deluge valve triggered by a separate system of quartzoid bulb detector
heads mounted on a pipe work array charged with water, at HVW spray mains pressure,
initiates the HVW Spray System operation. When a fire causes one or more of the quartzoid
bulbs to operate, pressure in the detector pipe work falls and this allow the deluge valve to
pen thereby permitting water to flow to all the projectors in the open pipe array covering the
risk.
3.8.9.6 Water Supply to HVW Spray System
(a)

Two pumps are provided for HVW Spray System. Of these, one is electric motor
driven and the other diesel engine driven. The capacity and head of the pumps is
selected to protect the biggest risk. It has been experienced that each pump having a
capacity of 410 m/hr is usually adequate for the biggest risk in substations.

(b)

These pumps are located in Fire Water Pump House. Suitable connection with the
Hydrant System is provided so as to allow flow of water from Hydrant System to
HVW Spray System but not in the reverse direction

(c )

Standby diesel engine driven pump is a common standby facility for HVW spray as
well as Hydrant System

(d)

These pumps are automatically started through pressure switches located sequentially
in headers. However, stopping of the pumps is doen manually afte the fire gets
extinguished.

(e)

The values of pressure of running water and discharge density given below are
recommended for HVW Spray System:

(i)

Minimum pressure of running

=
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3.5 Bar

(ii)

Maximum pressure of running water

=

5.0 Bar

At any projector at any instance
(iii)

Discharge density on ground surface =

6.1 lpm/m

iv)

Discharge density on other surface

=

Not less than 10.2 lon/m

3.8.10 Water Supplies
Water for fire fighting purposes should be supplied from the water storage tanks meant
exclusively for the purpose. The aggregate storage capacity of these tanks should be equal to
the sum of the following:
(i)
(ii)

One-hour pumping capacity of Hydrant System or 135 m which over is more.
Half-an-hour water reqirement for single largest risk covered by HVW Spray
System.
The water storage tank made of RCC construction ove3r ground should be in two parts.
3.8.10.2 Fire Wate pumps located I the Fire Water Pump House should have pumping head
suitable to cove the facilities for future stages also. The piping system should be designed to
permit extensions without disruption in the existing system. The material of piping is mild
steel as pe IS: 1239/IS:3589 medium grade system. The pipe laid underground is coated and
wrapped against corrosion as per IS:10221 and the piping laid over ground consists of
galvanised mild steel.
3.8.10.3 All equipment and accessories, constituting the HVW Spray System, such as flow
control valve, heat detectors, projector nozzles, piping, valves, fittings instrumentation etc.,
should be of approved makes acceptable to TAC.
3.8.11 Portable and Mobile Fire Extinguishers
3.8.11.1 Portable and Mobile Fire Extinguishers are provided at suitable locations for
indoor/outdoor applications. These extinguishers are used during early stages of localised
fires to prevent them from spreading. Following types of these extinguishers are usually
provided.
(i)

Pressurised Water Type

in 9.01 kg size

(ii)

Carbon Dioxide Type

in 4.5 kg size

(iii)

Dry Chemical Type

in 5.0 kg size

(iv)

Halon Type

in 5.0 kg size

(v)

Mechanical foam Type

in 50 ltrs.. 90ltrs.

For the quantities of these types and their applications, the norms given in TAC manual
should be followed.
*

The make of these extinguishers should also be acceptable to TAC

*

Halon type fire extinguishers are now getting phased out on account of their negative
effect on the atmosphere.
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*

The transformers shall be protected by automatic high velocity water spray system or
by carbon dioxide or BCF (Bromochloro-difluromethane) or BTM
(Bromotrifluromethane) fixed installation system or Nitrogen injection and drain
method.

*

Nitrogen injection fire prevention method is being used by a few utilities at present.

3.8.12 Instrumentation and Control
3.8.12.1 Fire Protection System should include suitable instrumentation and necessary
controls to render the system efficient and reliable. There should be local control
panels for each of the pumps individually as also for the operation of deluge valve of
the HVW Spray System. There should be a common control panel for the Jockey
Pump and Air Compressors. Main annunciation panel should be provided in the
control room for the facilities provided in the control room and for repeating some
annunciation from pump house.
3.8.12.2 The following Annunciation is usually provided in the Fire Water Pump House.
(i)

Electric motor driven HVW spray pump running/falls to start

(ii)

Diesel engine driven HVW spray pump running/falls to start

(iii)

Hydrant pump running/falls to start

(iv)

Jockey pump running/falls to start

(v)

Air compressor falls to start

(vi)

Hydro-pneumatic tank pressure low

(vii)

Hydro-pneumatic tank pressure high

(viii) System header pressure low
(ix)

Fire in transformer/reactor

(x)

Fire in smoke detection system

(xi)

Water storage tank water level low

(xii)

High speed diesel oil tank level low

3.8.12.3 The following Annunciations should be available in the control room also:
(i)

Fire in transformer/reactor

(ii)

Hydrant pump/diesel engine operated HVW Spray pump in operation

(iii)

Motor operated HVW spray pump in operation

(iv)

Fire/Fault in Zone 1

(v)

Fire/Fault in Zone 2

(vi)

Fire/Fault in Zone 3
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(vii)

Fire/Fault in Zone 4 (depending on the number of zones)

3.8.12.4 All fire protection equipment should be covered by a regular and strict maintenance
and test routine. The hydrant systems should be checked every week which may be
possible during night shifts. Sprinkler systems should be checked at regular intervals.
Portable equipment should be charged at specified intervals and checked regularly for
loss of charge, damage, etc. Records of all tests and checks must be maintained.
3.8.12.5 Provision should be made to switch off the air conditioning equipment in case of
fire.
3.8.12.6 Cable entry openings shall be sealed to prevent the spreading of fire.
3.8.13 Diagram of Fire Fighting System
A flow diagram of a typical HVW Spray and Hydrant System is enclosed as Flg.5.
3.9

DC SYSTEM

3.9.1 DC Auxiliary supply is required for relays, instrumentation, closing and triping of
circuit breakers, emergency lighting, control board indications, etc. During normal
operation, battery charger (rectifier bridge with Silicon diodes and Silicon control
rectifiers) provides the required DC supply. Hoever, to take care of failure of the AC
supply (rectifier), a storage battery of adequate capacity is provided to meet the DC
requirement. Normally, the storage battery merely keeps floating on the direct current
system and supplies current in case of failure of the rectifier in substation. It is
desirable to provide duplicate rectifiers to meet the contingency of rectifier failure. An
arrangement shall be made to supply an uninterrupted DC supply to load wherever the
battery charger is facilitated with float/trickle/boost charging.
3.9.2 The voltage commonly used for the DC auxiliary supply is 110 to 220 volts batteries
for substations and 48 volts for PLCC, Generally lead acid batteries are used.
3.9.3 Capacity of the battery should be adequate to supply.
(a)

Momentary current required for the operation of switchgear

(b)

The continuous load of indicating lamps, holding coils for relays contractors, etc.,

(c )

Emergency lighting load.

3.9.4 Complete DC equipment for a substation may be divided into three parts i.e., storage
battery and accessories, charging equipment and distribution board.
3.9.5 The charging equipment generally consists of float charger and boost charger in major
substations, twin float chargers and twin boost chargers or with float cum boost
charges with a suitabl switching cubicle are generally used fo reliability.
3.9.6 The distribution board has an incoming circuit from the DC battey and a numbe of out
going circuits for closing and tripping, alarm and indication for control and relay
panels. A separate circuit is provided for the emergency load normally fed from AC
supply but is automatically switched on to DC supply in the event of AC powser
failure.
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3.10

AC AUXILIARY SUPPLY

3.10.1 AC supply both single and three-phase, are needed in a substation for internal use fo
several functions such as:
(a)

Illumination

(b)

Battery charging

(c)

Transformer cooling system

(d)

Oil filtration plant

(e)

Transformer tap-changer drives

(f)

Air compressors

(g)

Power supplies for communication equipment

(h)

Crane

(i)

Breakers/disconnect switch motors

(j)

Fire protection system

(k)

Space heaters in cubicies and marshalling kiosks

(l)

Air-conditioning/ventilation equipment

3.10.2 Auxiliary Transformer
The design of AC auxiliary supply system must be such that it ensures continuity of
supply under all conditions, as far as practicable, reliability being the basic
requirement. In a substation, it is normally provided from a station transformer
connected to the 11KV or 33KV station bus. Its capacity should be adequate to meet
the demands f all the essential connected loads. Generally, two such transformers are
provided in all major substations.
3.10.3 In case of transformers where tertiary winding is available one auxiliary transformer
can be connected to tertiary of transformer for station power supply with adequate
insulation margin and protection to save the damage to main transformers from the
Secondary system faults.
3.10.4 The station transformer is connected to the indoor AC distribution panel through
duplicate cables. Duplicate feeds to important loads are made from the AC
distribution panels through outlets, which are controlled, by switch fuses or circuit
breakers.
In the event of shutdown of the entire station, ensure availability of AC auxiliary supply for
charging of protective equipments, DG set shall preferably be provided in major
substations with Auto Main Fail (AMF) panel preferably. Change ove scheme shall be
provided in AC distribution panel, to feed important loads by DG set.
3,10.5 Incomer of AC distribution panel shall be provided with 4-pole breaker either it may
be from auxiliary transformer or from DG set.
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3.11

VENTILATION

3.11.1 Battery Room Ventilation
Exhaust fans should be provided. Further it is necessary to ensure sufficient air inlet
to the battery room by providing blowers, if necessary. Exhaust alone without air inlet
a negative pressure will be created in the battery room which will cause.
(a) Evaporation of electrolyte even at the normal room temperature and the fine spray of
electrolyte will settle on cells, stands etc., reducing the electrical insulation of the
battery from the ground.
(b) The hydrogen evolved from the battery may form an explosive mixture if the room
pressure has reduced.
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CHAPTER – 7

SUBSTATION ERECTION,
TESTING
AND
COMMISSIONING
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GENERALINSTRUCTIONS
1.0
Transportationandunloadingofthesubstationmaterialandequipmentatthelocatio
nshall bedoneina safemannersothat theyarenotdamagedor misplaced.
2.0

Allthematerial andequipmentshallbecheckedasperBill ofMaterial(BOM).

3.0

All support insulators, circuit breaker poles, Transformer bushings and other
fragile
equipmentshallpreferablybehandledcarefullywithcraneshavingsuitableboomlength
andhandlingcapacity.

4.0

Slingropes,etc.shouldofsufficientstrengthtotaketheloadoftheequipmenttobe
erected.Theyshouldbecheckedforbreakagesofstrandsbeforebeing
usedfortheerection ofequipments.

5.0

Theslingsshouldbeofsufficientlengthtoavoidanydamagetoinsulatororotherfragile
equipmentsduetoexcessiveswing,scratchingby slingropes,etc.

6.0

Mulmulclothshallbeusedforcleaningtheinsideandoutsideofhollow insulators.

7.0

Erectionofequipmentshallbecarriedoutasperandinthemannerprescribedinthe
erection,testingandcommissioningmanual/
instructionsproceduresofthemanufacturer.

8.0

Theservicesofthemanufacturer’sEngineer,wherevernecessary,maybeutilized
erection,testingandcommissioningofsubstationequipment.

9.0

WhenevertheworkisrequiredtobegotdoneattheexistingGSSwheretheadjacent
portions maybecharged, effective earthingmustbeensured forsafetyagainstinduced
voltagessothat workcanbecarriedoutwithoutanydanger/ hazardtotheworkmen.

10.0

Whereveritisnecessarytoavailshutdownsofenergizedcircuitsforcarryingoutanywork,
theWork–In-Chargeshallsubmitarequisition
totheEngineerIn-chargeoftheGSS
statingthedate,timeanddurationoftheshutdown
andthesection/portionwhichistobe
keptoutofcircuitduringtheshutdown.

11.0

TheWork –In–Chargeshallensurethattheportionoftheswitchyardunder shutdownhas
beenisolatedandthateffectiveearthingoftheequipment /busbar,onwhichworkistobe
carriedout,hasbeendone.

12.0

TheWork–In–Chargeshallensurethattheworkiscompletedwithintherequisitioned
time.

13.0

After completion of the erection work, all surplus material including bolts and
nuts,
templates,etc.shallbereturned
tothestore.Allunusable
cutlengthsofmaterialsuchas
conductor,earthwire,aluminiumpipes,etc.
shallnotbetreated aswastageandshallalsobe depositedinthestore.
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for

STRUCTURES
1.0
1.1

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS:
Thestructurematerial shallbestackedmember/ itemwise.

1.2

Thefollowingarerequiredtobemadeavailabletotheworkmenforerectionofsubstation
structures/ beamsandequipmentstructures:

i)

Drawingsandbillsof materialofstructures/ beams/ equipmentstructures. ii)
Templatesofstructures.
T&Psuchaslevellinginstruments,tackles,spanners,jacks,winches,ropes,derrick, etc.

iii)
2.0
2.1

TYPEOFSTRUCTURES:
Thetypesofstructuresgenerallyusedatsubstationsaregivenbelow:
Sl.
No.

NameofStru
cture

TypeofStructure

A. 400kVStruc
1. EHT1
ColumnwithPeak
2. EHB
Beam
B.
1.
2.
3.

220kVStruc
AT1
ColumnwithPeak
AT3
ColumnwithoutPeak
AT4
ColumnwithPeakand
Beamsat twolevelsfor
BusBarstringing
4. AT6
ColumnwithoutPeak
5. AT8
ColumnwithPeak
6. AB
Beam

C.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

132kVStruc
BT1
ColumnwithPeak
BT3
ColumnwithoutPeak
BT4
ColumnwithPeakand
Beamsat twolevelsfor
BusBarstringing
BT6
ColumnwithoutPeak
BT7
ColumnwithPeak
BB
Beam
P
Peak
Q
Column
R
Extension
GD
Beam
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HeightofColumn/
HeightofConducto
r
27.0/20.5
25.3(Width)
20.0/14.5
15.0/14.5
20.0/14.5and9.5
10.0/9.5
15.0/9.5
16.6(Width)
16.0/11.5
12.0/11.5
16.0/11.5and7.5
8.0/7.5
12.0/7.5
12.2(Width)
2.5
7.5/7.5
3.0
10.0(Width)

Sl.
No.
D.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

NameofStructure
33kVand11kV
Structures:
X
Y
Z
GF– 5.4
GF– 4.6

Equipment
Structures:
1. AO1
2. AO1(T)

TypeofStructure

Peak
Column
Extension
Beamfor33kV
Beamfor11kV

HeightofColumn/
HeightofConductor
(Meters)
1.5
5.5/5.5
3.0
5.4(Width)
4.6(Width)

E.

3. AO3
4. AO4
5. AO5
6. BO1
7. BO1(T)
8. X–15
9. X–15(T)
10. CTStructure
11. PIStructure

220kVIsolators
220kVTandem
Isolators
220kVCT
220kVCVT
220kVLA&132kV
CT,CVT/ PT,LA
132kVIsolator
132kVTandem
Isolator
33kV&11kV
Isolators
33kV&11kVTandem
Isolators
33kV&11kVCT,PT
220kV,132kV,33kV
&11kVPI

------------

3.0
3.1

SETTINGOFSTUB/FOUNDATIONBOLTS,LEVELLINGANDGROUTING:
Incaseofstructureswithfoundationbolts,thetemplate,alongwiththefoundationbolts
tightened onitwithnutsonbothsides,shallbeplacedonthefoundation.Thelengthofthe
foundation
boltsabovethetemplateshallbesufficientsothatallpartsofthebaseplate
assemblyofthestructure,
washers,nutsandlocknutscanbetightenedfullyand2–3
threadsareleft abovethelocknut.

3.2

Thetemplateislevelled&centeredwithreferencetoitslocationonthefoundation.The
foundationboltsshallthereafterbegroutedensuringthatthereisnodisplacementduring
theplacingoftheconcreteanduseofvibrator.

3.3

Incaseofstructureswithstubs,thetemplate
withstubsshallbeplacedonthefoundation.In
caseofstructuresinwhichthe
lowestmemberisused
asastub,the
assembledlowerpart
of
thestructureisplacedonthefoundation. Thisislevelled&centeredwithreferencetoits
locationonthefoundation.
Thestubs/lowestmembershallthereafterbegroutedensuring
that
thereisnodisplacementduringtheplacingoftheconcreteanduseofvibrator.
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3.4

Whilelevellingandcenteringthestructure/
checked:
a)
b)
c)
d)

4.0
4.1

template,thefollowingpointsshouldbe

Levelofstructure/templatewithreferencetothefinishedfoundationlevelorthe
groundlevel.
Thelevel ofthestructure/
templatewithreferencetolevelofothersimilarstructures.
Distanceofcentrelineofthestructurefromthecenterlineofotherstructuresorfroma
referencepoint.
Centretocentredistancebetweenstructures,particularlystructureswhicharetobe
connectedtogether,forexample,bya commonbeam.

ERECTIONOFSTRUCTURES:
MethodofErection:
Therearemainlythreemethodsoferectionofstructures,whichareasbelow:
i)
ii)
iii)

Groundassemblymethod.
Sectionmethod.
Built up methodorPiecemealmethod.

4.2
4.2.1

GroundAssemblyMethod:
Thismethodisusedforerectionofequipmentstructuresandisthepreferredmethodfor
erectionofsubstationstructureswhencranefacilityisavailable.

4.2.2

This method consists of assemblingthe structureon the ground and erecting it as a
completeunit.

4.2.3

Thecomplete
structureisassembledinahorizontalpositionnear
itslocation.Onslopingor unevenground,suitablepackingis
providedin
the
lowerlevelareabeforeor
during
assembly,asrequired,toeliminate/minimizestressonthestructuremembers.

4.2.4

Aftertheassemblyiscomplete,thestructureispickedupfromthegroundwiththehelpofa
craneandset onits foundation.

4.3
4.3.1

SectionMethod:
Thismethodisusedforlargeandheavystructureswhencranefacilityisavailable.

4.3.2

Amobilecraneisusedforerectingthestructures.

4.3.3

Thetwofaces/sidesofthecompletestructureareassembledonthegroundandthen
erected.Alternatively,
thetwofaces/sidesofthemajorsectionsofthestructureare
assembledonthegroundandthesameareerectedasunits.

4.3.4

Eachassembledsideisthenliftedclearofthegroundwiththecraneandisloweredinto
positiononitsfoundationorfittedontostubsorfoundationboltswhicharealready
grouted.
Onesideisheldinplacewithpropsorropeguyswhiletheothersideisbeing
erected.Thetwooppositesidesarethenconnectedtogetherwithcrossmembers.
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4.3.5

Incasewherethemajorsectionsofthestructurehavebeenassembled,thefirstfaceofthe
secondsectioniserected.Afterthetwooppositefaceshavebeenerected,thebracingson
theothertwosidesareboltedup.Thelastliftraisesthetopofthestructure.
Afterthe
structuretopiserectedandallsidebracingshavebeenboltedup,alltheguysarethrown
off.

4.4
4.4.1

BuiltupmethodorPiecemealmethod:
Thismethodisusedforlargeandheavystructureswhencranefacility isnotavailable.

4.4.2

Thismethodconsistsoferectingthestructurememberbymember.Thestructuremembers
arekeptongroundseriallyaccording toerectionsequencesothattheycanbesentup
conveniently.

4.4.3

Theerectionprogressesfromthebottomupwards.The fourmaincornerleg membersof
the firstsectionofthestructurearefirsterected.

4.4.4

Thecrossbracingsofthefirstsectionareraisedonebyoneandboltedtothealready
erectedcornerlegangles.Ifthesehavebeenassembledontheground,thentheyarelifted
upasa unit.

4.4.5

Forassemblingthesecondsectionofthestructure,aderrickisplacedononeofthecorner
legs.Thisderrick
isusedforraising
partsofsecond
section.Thelegmembersandbracings ofthissectionarethenhoistedandassembled.

4.4.6

Thederrickisthenshiftedtothecornerlegmembersonthetopofsecondsectiontoraise
thepartsof
thirdsectionofthestructurein
positionforassembly.Thederrickis
thusmoved
upasthestructuregrows.Thisprocessiscontinuedtill
thecompletestructureis erected.

5.0
5.1

ERECTIONOFBEAMS:
Thetwofacesofthebeamareassembledontheground.

5.2

Each
face
ofthebeamisraisedwith
thehelp
ofcraneorusingderrickswhichareplacedon
thetopofthealreadyerectedstructuresonboththesidesofthebeam.Singleor multi– way
pulleyswithpolypropylene /steelropesareusedasperloadrequirement.Theendsofthe
beamareconnectedtothecolumnasperfixingarrangementprovidedonthecolumns.

5.3

Thebracingsoftheupperandlowerfacesofthebeamarethenraisedupandfitted.

6.0

Thecolumnsshallbetrulyverticalandthebeamstrulyhorizontalaftererection.Measures
takentobringthecolumntoverticalityandbeam
tohorizontalityshould
notresultinstrain
onthestructurememberssoastocausedistortion/
bendingofthemembers.

7.0

Theworkoferectionofbeamsonerectedcolumnsanderectionofequipmentonerected
structures shallnotbetakenupuntilthesehavebeencheckedfortightening ofthebolts&
nuts.
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8.0

Allboltedconnectionsshallbe
welltightenedusingspringwashers&
thenpunchedatthree pointsonthecircumferenceofthebolt.
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BUSBAR&EARTHWIRE
1.0
1.1

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS:
Careshallbe
takenduringsaggingoperationssothatnodamageordeformationis
causedto thestructures.

1.2

Theendsofthecutpieceofconductor /earthwireshallbetiedwithatleasttworoundsof
bindingwireso thatthestrandsdo not openout.Thetyingof thebindingwireshallbe
done
suchthatthebindingwiredoesnotgettightenedinthegrooveoftheT–
ClampsorthePG
(ParallelGroove)–
Clampsortheterminalconnectorsoftheequipment.

1.3

Cutlengthsofconductorandearthwirewhichareavailableassurplus/leftovermaterial
fromlineworksshouldpreferablybeusedforstringingofbusbars&earthwire.Cut
lengthsofconductorandearthwireleftafterstringingofbusbarsandearthwirecanbe
usedforjumperingwork.

1.4

If possible, the stringing of Earth Wire should be done before the stringing of
conductor of Bus Bar and the erection of equipments.

1.5

The stringing of conductor of Bus Bar should be done before the erection of
equipments if allowed by the site conditions. While erecting Bus Bars, the higher
Bus Bars must be erected first and then the lower Bus Bars.

2.0
2.1

BUSBARMATERIAL:
Thebusbarmaterialgenerallyusedin400kV,220kV&132kVsubstationsisgiven
below:
Sl.
No.
Descriptio
1. 400kVMainBus
2. 400kVequipmentinterconnection
3. 400kVoverheadbus&droppersinall
bays.
4. 220kVMainBus
5. 220kVAuxiliaryBus
6. 220kVequipmentinterconnection
7. 220kVoverheadbus&droppersinall
bays.
8. 132kVMainBus
9. 132kVAuxiliaryBus
10. 132kVequipmentinterconnection
11. 132kVoverheadbus&droppersinall
bays.
12. 33kVMainBus
13. 33kVAuxiliaryBus
14. 33kVequipmentinterconnection,
overheadbusanddroppers:
(i)Buscoupler&transformerbay
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BusBarandJumperMaterial
114.2mmdia.Aluminiumpipe
114.2mmdia.Aluminiumpipe
TwinACSRMoose
Quadruple/TwinACSRZebra/ Twin
AACTarantulla
ACSRZebra
TwinACSRZebra/ SingleACSRZebra
TwinACSRZebra/ SingleACSRZebra
ACSRZebra
ACSRPanther
ACSRZebra/ ACSRPanther
ACSRPanther
ACSRZebra
ACSRZebra
ACSRZebra

(ii)Feederbay.
15. 11kVMainBus
16. 11kVAuxiliaryBus
17. 11kVequipmentinterconnection
, overheadbusanddroppers:
(i) Transformerbay
(ii)Buscoupler
(iii) Feederbay.
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ACSRPanther
TwinACSRZebra
ACSRZebra
TwinACSRZebra/ SingleACSRZebra
ACSRZebra
ACSRPanther

3.0
3.1

STRINGINGOFCONDUCTORBUSBARS:
The
conductorshallbehandledwithcaretopreventscratchesonitordamagetothe
strands
oftheconductor.
Whentheconductor
istobetakenfromdrums,smalllengthscanbe
unwoundfromthedrum.Forlongerlengths,theconductor drumshallbeplacedonaturn
tableorjackeduponasuitablesizeofsteelshaft.Theconductor
shallbepaidoutina
mannersothattherearenoscratchesordamagescausedtotheconductorduetorubbingo
n thesidesofthedrum.

3.2

Discinsulatorsshallbecleaned
and
examinedfor
anycracks/chipping,etc.Discinsulators
havinganyhaircracksorchippingordefectiveglazingoranyotherdefectshallnotbe
used.Thelimits oftheareaofdefectiveglazingaregivenby thefollowingformulas.
D×F
a)SingleGlazeDefect =0.5+
20000
Sq.cm.
D×F
b) Total GlazeDefect=1.0+
2000
Sq.cm.
where,
D=Diameterofthediscincm.
F=Creepagedistanceincm.

3.3

Thediscinsulatorsshallbeassembledonthegroundtoformthesuspensionandtension
stringsasgivenbelow.

Sl.
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
3.4

SystemVoltage
400kV(Anti– fogtype)
220kVat400kVGSS(Anti–fogtype)
220kV
132kV
33kV
11kV

SuspensionString
TensionString
E&M
E&M
Nos. Strength(kN Nos. Strength(kN)
25
120
2 × 25
120
15
70
2 × 15
70
13
70
14
120
9
45
10
120
3
45
4
120
3
45
4
120

Afterassemblyofthestrings,themouthoftheW–clips/R–clipsshallbewidenedto
preventany inadvertentremovalduringservice.

3.5
Thesuspensionandtensionhardwareshallbeassembledaspertheirrespectivedra
wings
andthediscinsulatorstringshallbefitted
intherequisiteportionofthehardwareassembly.
3.6

Forstringingofbusbars,theconductorshallbefixedandtightenedintheclampofthe
tensionhardwareononesideofthebus.Thereafter,
thecompletehardwareassemblywith
theconductor
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shallbehoistedupandfixedonthebeamatthisend.Saggingarrangement
madeontheotherendofthebusandtheconductorshallbetensioned.

shallbe

3.7

Measurementoflengthofconductorrequiredforthebusshallbemadethereafterandthe
conductorshallbereleasedsothatitreturnstotheground.The
conductorshallbecut
tothe
markedlengthafterdeductingthelengthofthetensionhardwarewithinsulatorsandfixe
d
ontheclampsofthetensionhardware.Theconductoralong
withtension
hardwaresetshall thenbeagainpulledupandconnectedtothebeam. If the bus bar
has two or more sections, then at the common beam of two sections, the
conductor of one bus may be allowed to go beyond the tension hardware to be
used as jumper to connect it to the next section. This will avoid one joint and
save PG and T-Clamps.

3.8

Equalizingoftensioninthedifferentsub–conductorsofthesamephaseandinthe
differentphasesshallbedone,ifrequired,toensureequalsagofallthesub–conductorsor
betweenphasesofthebussectionaswellasthat ofadjacentorparallel sections.

3.9

Thespacersshallbefittedonthetwinandquadrupleconductorbusbarsatthespacing
showninthedrawing.Thespacersshallalsobeprovidedatpointswhere
jumpersaretaken
fromthebusbarusingT–clampsand/orP.G.clamps.Spacers
arenotusedatjumper
pointsincaseT–
Spacersareusedfortakingjumpersfrommulticonductorbusbars.

4.0
4.1.1

JUMPERINGOFCONDUCTORS:
Thejumpersconnectingdifferentsectionsofthebusbarsaswellasthoseconnecting
equipmenttobusbarsshallbeofY– type.

4.1.2

Atypical diagramofY–typejumperingisgivenbelow.
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4.1.3

FormakingY–typejumpers,thejumperconductor(s)shallbefirstconnectedtothebus
barconductor(s)
usingT–Clamp/SpacerT–Clampwhichissuitableforclampingthe
respectiveconductors,i.e.,busbarconductor(s)andthejumperconductor(s).Thereafter
, thebusbarconductor(s) shallbeagainconnectedwiththejumperconductor(s) using
properlycurved&shapedY–conductor(s)and2nos.PG–clampsasshowninthe
diagramabove.

4.2

Thejumperingbetweenequipmentshallbedonewithsingle/twin/quadrupleconductors
aspertheterminalconnectorsprovidedontheequipment.

4.3

Incaseofjumpersfortwinandquadrupleconductors,thespacersshallalsobefittedata
suitablespacingonthejumpersinorderto maintaintheirshape.

4.4
4.4.1

JUMPERINGOFBUSBARS:
Forjumperingofdifferentsectionsofbusbarsonthebeam,thesuspensionhardwareset
alongwithdiscinsulatorsshallfirstbehoistedandfittedonthebeam.

4.4.2

Conductorofapproximatelythelengthrequiredforthejumpershall
becutandstraightened
sothatkinksareremoved.Thisshallbeconnectedtothebusbarconductor ononesideof
thebeamaftertakingintoconsiderationthenaturalcurveoftheconductor.

4.4.3

Thisshallthenbepassedthroughtheclampsonthesuspensionhardware sothattheproper
curveisobtained.Theotherendoftheconductor
shallthenbetakenuptothebusbar
conductor ontheothersideandmeasurement ofthelengthshallbetaken.Theconductor
shallbecuttotheappropriate
lengthandthenconnectedtothebusbarconductoronthe
other
side.Thelength
oftheconductorusedanditsnaturalcurve
should
besuchthataneat
andpropercurveisobtained
inthejumperwithoutanykinksorbends.Theclampofthe
suspensionhardwareshallthenbetightenedafterensuringproportional
lengthsofthe
conductoronboththesidesofthebeam.

4.5
4.5.1

JUMPERINGFROMBUSBARTOEQUIPMENT/PIPEBUS:
Approximate length of the conductor required for the jumper shall be cut and then
connectedtothebusbarconductor.

4.5.2

Incasethejumperistobeconnectedtoequipment/pipebusnearorunderabeam,the
suspension hardwarealongwithdiscinsulators isfirstfittedonthebeam.Theconductor
shallbepassedthroughtheclampofthesuspensionhardware.

4.5.3

Theendoftheconductorshallbetakenuptotheterminalconnectoroftheequipment/
connectorfittedonthepipebus.Themeasurement
oflengthoftheconductoruptothe
equipment/ pipebusshallbemade.

4.5.4
Aftercuttingtheconductortotherequiredlength,itshallbeconnectedtotheequipment/pip
ebus.
4.5.5

Theclampsofthesuspensionhardwareshallbetightenedthereafter.
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4.5.6
As far as possible, jumpers from Bus Bar to Circuit Breaker should be such
that if the Circuit Breaker is tripped, the lower terminal of it’s pole should be dead.
4.5.7
Jumpers from Bus Bar to any equipment should be such that they do not cause
excessive uplift / tension to the equipment terminal.
4.6
4.6.1

JUMPERINGBETWEENEQUIPMENTS:
Thedistancebetweenterminalconnectorofoneequipmentandterminalconnectoro
fother
equipment
isfirstmeasured.Theappropriatelengthoftheconductorshallbecutandthen
straightenedsothat curvesandkinksareremoved.

4.6.2

Thejumperconductorshallthenbeconnectedtotheterminalconnectorsofboththe
equipmentsandstraightenedorshapedaspersite conditiontogivea neatandproperlook.

4.6.3

VerticallysupportedinsulatorsofequipmentsandPostInsulatorsshouldbecheckedfor
verticalityagainafterjumperingonbothsides,andcorrected,ifrequired.

4.6.4

Jumpering to a circuit breaker should be such that when it is tripped, the lower
terminal of it’s pole should become dead.

4.6.5

Jumpering of equipments should be such that it does not cause excessive stress on
equipment terminals / clamps, e.g., a horizontal jumper on a vertically fixed clamp
causes more stress.

5.0
5.1

STRINGINGOFSHIELD/EARTHWIRE:
SubStation isshieldedagainst directlightningstrokes
byoverheadshieldwire/earthwire.
Themethodologyfollowedforsystemupto400kVisbysuitableplacementofearthwire
soastoprovidecoveragetoallthestationequipment. Generally, anangleofshieldof60°
forzonescoveredbytwoor morewiresand45°forsinglewireisconsideredadequate.

5.2

Theshield/earth wireshallbe handledwithcaretopreventscratchesonitordamagetothe
strandsofthewire.Whentheshield/earthwireistobetakenfromdrums,smalllengths
canbeunwoundfromthedrum. Forlongerlengths,thewiredrum shallbeplacedonaturn
tableorjackeduponasuitablesizeofsteelshaft.Theshield/earthwireshallbepaidout
inamannersothattherearenoscratchesordamagescausedtotheshield/earthwiredue
torubbingonthesidesofthedrum.

5.3

Theearthwireshallbestrungfromonepeaktoanotherpeakofthestructuresasperlayout
oftheGSS.

5.4
5.5

Thetensionhardwareshallbeassembledaspertherelevantdrawings.
Theshield/earthwireshallbefittedandtightenedintheclampofthetension hardwareon
oneside.Thereafter,thecompletehardwareassemblyalongwiththeshield/earthwire
shallbehoistedupandfixedonthepeakofthestructureat oneend.
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5.6

Saggingarrangementshallbemadeontheotherendandtheshield/earthwireshallbe
tensioned.Measurementoflengthofshield/earthwirerequiredshallbemadethereafter
andtheshield/earthwireshallagainbereleasedsothatitisreturned
totheground.The
shield/earthwireshallbecuttothemarkedlengthafteraddingthelength
ofthewire
requiredforjumpering andfittedintheclampofthetensionhardwareatthemarkedpoint.
Theshield/earthwirealongwithtensionhardware
setshallthenbepulledupagainand
connectedtothepeakofthestructure.

5.7

Adjustmentoftensionintheearthwiremaybedone,ifrequired,toensureequalsagofall
theearthwiresinadjacentorparallel sections.

5.8

As far as possible, rather than cutting the earth wire, it should be allowed to pass
through the tension hardware clamp to go to the next terminating point and so on.
It will avoid joints in the earth wire and save earth wire clamps.
JUMPERINGOFSHIELD/EARTHWIRE:
Thelengthsoftheearthwirewhichremainoutsidethetensionhardware onthepeakofthe
structuresshall
becut,
ifrequired,sothattheselengthswhenjoinedtogetherformasmooth
andpropercurve.Theseshallbeconnectedtogetherusinga PG–Clamp.

6.0
6.1

6.2

Theearthbondprovidedwiththeearthwiretensionclampshallbeconnectedtothe
specifiedpointonthepeakofthestructureandtotheearthingriser,whichisusedasa
downconductorfromthepeak,forthepurposeofconnecting theshield/earthwiretothe
earthmeshofthesubstation.
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ALUMINIUMPIPEBUSBARANDJOINTS
1.0
1.1

ERECTIONOFALUMINIUMPIPEBUSBAR:
Aluminiumpipesareusedfor400kVand33kVbusbarjumpersandinterconnections
at400kVGSS.
Thediameterofthepipesis114.30mmand73.03mm
for400kVand33kVrespectively.

1.2

Theheightofthe400
kVmain
busis8meters&10metersandthatofjumpersisgenerally8meters,10meters&13meters.

1.3

Fixed,
andexpansiontypeclampsarefittedonthealreadyerectedpostinsulatorsas
perthedrawing.

1.4

Thestandardlengthofaluminiumpipesisgenerally6.0to7.0meters.Toreducewelding
workatthebusheightincaselongerlengthsarerequired,amaximum
of4to5lengthsof
aluminiumpipesmaybeweldedtogetheronthegroundusingstraightruncouplers.The
pipelengthisthenlifted anderectedonthepostinsulators.

1.5

Ifrequiredforthebuslength,thealreadyerectedpipelengthsareweldedtogetherat thebus
height.

1.6

Incasethebusheightchanges,thenthepipesatthedifferentlevelsareweldedtogether
withapieceofpipeusingappropriateangularcouplers(90°or110°or135°)asper
drawing.

2.0
2.1

JUMPERINGOFALUMINIUMPIPES:
Jumpersbetweenequipmenttoequipmentandequipmenttobusmayeitherbedirector
supportedonpostinsulators.

2.2

Incaseswherethelengthrequiredforjumpersismorethanonepipelengthandwhere
anglesarerequiredtobegiveninthejumpers,weldingofaluminium
pipetopipeorpipe
toangularconnectors isgotdone.Suchweldingmayalsoberequiredtobegotdoneafter
erection/ fittingofpipesonclamps/ connectors.

2.3

For jumperingbetween equipments, the pipes are erected between the equipments,
supported &fittedontheclampsonthepostinsulators whereprovided, andfittedonthe
terminalconnectorsoftheequipments.

2.4

Forjumperingbetweenequipmentandbus,thepipesareerectedbetweentheequipment
andthebus,supported&fittedontheclampsonthepostinsulatorswhereprovided.One
endisfittedontheterminalconnectors oftheequipment. Theotherendisthenweldedto
aluminiumpipeusingappropriateangularconnector(s)(20°or80°or90°)asperdrawing.
Alltheopenendsofpipesareclosedwithcoronaendshields.

2.5
3.0
3.1

sliding

JOINTINGOFALUMINIUMPIPES/COUPLERS/CONNECTORS:
Thejoints/couplersshallbegotmachinedinordertoperfectlymatchtheirinner/outer
diameterwiththealuminiumpipe.
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3.2

AllthesurfacestobeweldedmustbethoroughlycleanedwithAcetoneorAlcoholto
removeanyoxidelayerandforeigncontaminantspresentonittoattainafastjointand
avoidporosity. Inaddition, astainless steelwirebrushshallbeusedforcleaningthe
surfaces.

3.3
3.3.1

StraightRunCoupler:
Beforefitting
thestraightruncoupler,theedges
ofthepipes
tobeweldedforstraightjoints
areto
be
beveledatan
angleof45°withaflatfiletomakeaV
–grooveattheendsof
joint.
Incaseswhereouterdiameterofsleevedoesnotmatchtheinnerdiameterofpipe,the
sleeveshallbegotturnedto matchtheinnerdiameterofthepipe.

3.3.2

Thestraightruncoupleristhen tobepressedandboth thepipesarepushedontoittilltheir
endscomenearthecentreofthecoupler.Thecenteringpinofthecouplerisfittedinthe
holeprovidedforitandthepipeendsarebroughttogetheruntiltheytouchthecentering
pin.

3.3.3

Thestraightruncoupleristhensplitopensothatitfitstightlyontheinnersurfaceofthe
pipe.Itisheldinthispositiontill at least25%oftheweldingofthecouplerhasbeendone.

3.3.4

TheweldingofthejointisthendonetilltheV–groovebetweenthepipes
fusedmetal.

3.4
3.4.1

AngularCoupler:
Forjointingofpipeswithangularcoupler,theendsofboththepipesarefittedintothe
coupler.

3.4.2

Thepipesarethenweldedonthecoupler.

3.5
3.5.1

AngularConnector:
Forjointingofpipewithangularconnector,theendofthepipeisfirstfittedintothe
connectorandwelded.

3.5.2

Theconnectorwith thepipeisthen fixedonthepipebusandtheconnectorisweldedtothe
pipebus.

4.0
4.1

ALUMINIUMWELDING:
Thefollowingmaterial/T&P/consumablesarerequiredforcarryingouttheworkof
weldingofaluminiumpipes/ couplers/ connectors.
a) T.I.G./
M.I.G.weldingsetwithTungstenwire. b)
ArgonGas.
c) Oxy–
acetylenetorchwithaccessoriesorblowlamp. d)
Filler wire.
e) Watertankforwelding.
f)
Toolssuchaschippinghammer,files,sandpaper,steelwirebrush,windscreen,
blue glassslits,hacksawframe,blades,powersaw,etc.
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isfilledwiththe

g)
Cleaner,dyeanddeveloper. h)
Allsafetyequipments.
4.2

T.I.G(TUNGSTEN
INERTGAS)weldingutilizeshighfrequencyA.C.generatingsetand
weldingtorchhavingtungstenwirewithoutflowofinertgaslike Argon,etc. M.I.G.
(METALINERTGAS)weldingprocessisusedasanalternativewhenT.I.G.weldingis
notavailable.

4.3

Toavoidcracksinthejointsafterwelding,thesurfaceshouldbepreheateduniformlywith
oxy–acetylenetorchorblowlamp.

4.4

Duringwelding,continuousflowofinertgasshallbemaintainedoverthejointaswellas
insidethepipetoavoidoxidationontheinsidesurface.Thisflowofinertgasonjoint
shouldcontinueforat least15secondsaftertheweldingofjointiscompleted.

4.5

All the weldingatajointmustbeinone layer.Ifmorelayersare requiredatthe
joint,every
bottomlayershallbecleanedwithwirebrushandcheckedforcracksbeforestarting
weldingofthesecondlayer.Ifanycrackisobserved, thewholelayershallbechippedoff
andrefilled.

4.6

Thejoint,whencompleted,mustbefiledsmoothwitha woodfileandfinesandpaper.

4.7

Windshieldshallbeused,ifrequired,forprotectingthejointsfromtheblowingwind
whichmaytakeawayheatandinertgasflowat thesurfaceofjoints.

4.8

Everycareshallbetakenforpreventingthescratchesandroughnessonthealuminum
surface.

4.9

Theweldingshouldbegotdonesothatmoltenmassisfilledingapsandnocracksor
imperfectionsare present in joints.Unacceptablejoints shall be chippedoff for re –
welding.

4.10

Eachandeveryjointshallbesubjectedto:
a) Physicalexamination.
b) Liquidpenetrationtest.

4.11

Forliquidpenetrationtest, thefollowingthreeitems arerequired:
a) Cleanerforcleaningthejoint.
b) Reddyeforsprayingonthecleanedjointwhichwill penetrateintothecracks,ifany.
c)Whitedevelopertobesprayedonthejointthatwilldrawthereddyefromthecracksandm
akethesecracksvisible,ifpresent.

5.0

Dependinguponthesiteconditions,someweldingcanbegotdoneatgroundlevelandthe
restistobe done ataheightof8.0to13.0 metersfromthe groundlevelasperrequirement.
Thenecessaryarrangementsforweldingofjointsat suchheightsshallbemade.
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POWERTRANSFORMERS
1.0
1.1

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS:
Theerectionworkshallbegotdonegenerallyasperinstructions/proceduresprescribedin
thefollowingdocuments:
a)
b)
c)

Manufacturer’sErection&InstallationManual.
Manufacturer’sErectionDrawings.
IS: 10028 (Part II) – 1981: Indian Standard Code of Practice
forSelection,InstallationandMaintenanceofTransformers

d)
TransformerManual(TechnicalReportNo.1)issuedbytheCentralBoardofIrrigati
on&Power.
1.2

Thework
shallbecarriedoutunder
the
supervisionofWork–In–
Charge/Manufacturer’sEngineerandasperinstructionsgivenbyhim/ them.

1.3

Transformeroildrumsshouldnotbestoredinlowlyingareas.Theyshouldbestoredso
thattheairreleasehole (smaller hole) isontheupper sideandatanangle of45°tothe
vertical asshowninthediagrambelow.

1.4

Alltheaccessoriesshouldgenerallybestoredina
closedshed/
room.However,accessories
suchascondenserbushings,radiators,conservator,headers,pipeworkandA–framecan
bestoredundercoveredsheds.

1.5

Thegaspressureintransformersreceivedgasfilledshouldbecheckedperiodically.A
positivepressure(generally0.15kg/cm2at30°C)shouldalwaysbemaintained.Incase of
reduction inpressure, itshouldbemaintained byfillingingasfromthecylinderonthe
transformer.
Measure IR values with 2 KV Megger in between Core to Tank, Core to Frame and Tankto
Frame prior to erection of Transformer.
1.6

Thecoreandwindingshouldbeexposedtotheatmosphericairfortheminimumpossible
time periodandfornotmorethan8hoursat a time. Theweatherconditionsduring
transformererectionshouldbedry.Thetransformer tankshouldnotbeopenedwhenitis
raining.

1.7

TheBushingCT’sfittedintheturretsshouldbegottestedbytheprotectionwingbefore
erectionofturrets.
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1.8
ChecktheopenandclosedconditionsofcontactsprovidedinequipmentsuchasM.O.
L.G., Oilsurgerelays,Buchholzrelays,oil flowindicators,etc. beforetheyareinstalled.
1.9

ThetopoiltemperatureshouldinvariablybenotedduringmeasurementofIRvaluesof
transformer.

1.10

IRvaluesshouldnotbe measuredwhenthetransformertankisundervacuum.

2.0

InitialoilfillinginTransformersreceivedgasfilled:

2.1
2.1.1

OilPreparation:
Theoilsuppliedinoildrums(forfirstfilling,toppingup&OLTC)isfirstfilledintooil
storagetank(s)throughfiltermachine.Thisoil isthenfilteredinthetank(s).

2.1.2

Thefollowingoilvaluesshallbeattainedsoastofacilitateearlyandeffectivedehydration
oftransformer:
a)
b)

2.2
2.2.1

BreakDownVoltage:
MoistureContent:

70kV(Minimum)
10ppm(Maximum
)
Theoil temperaturethermostatinthefilter machineshouldbesetat 60°C.
VacuumingoftheTransformer:

ProvideequalizingconnectionsbetweenmaintankandOLTCDiverterSwitchchamber(s
)andisolate thosepartsoftheTransformerwhicharenotdesignedforvacuum.
2.2.2

Erectionofthepartofthepipelinebetweenthetank andtheconservatoruptotheBuchholz
relay.

2.2.3

Connecta breathertoany valveabovethetankoil levelthrougha suitablepipe.

2.2.4

Connectatransparentplasticpipe(eitherreinforcedorhavingwallthicknessof5to8mm
suitableforwithstandingvacuum)betweenthetopandbottomvalvesofthetransformert
o checktheoillevel.

2.2.5

Applyvacuumtothetransformer.Thevacuumpipeisgenerallyconnectedtothepipeline
betweentransformertankandconservator.Theextentofvacuumandthetimedurationof
itsapplicationshallbeasperManufacturer'srecommendations.Incasethisisnotspecifie
d bytheManufacturer, thenvacuumof1.00torr(maximum)istobeappliedforatleast12
hoursfortransformersofupto145kVclassand24hoursfortransformersofhighervoltage
class.

2.3
2.3.1

OilFilling:
Thetreatedoilshall
then
befilledintothetransformertank
undervacuumuntil
theoillevel
reaches250mmbelowthetopcoverlevel.Theoillevelcanbeseeninthetransparent
plastic pipeprovided.
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2.3.2

Thevacuuminthetankisthenslowlyreleasedbyslightlyopeningthevalveonwhichthe
breatherisconnected sothatonlymoisturefreeairgoesinsidethetank.Therateofrelease
of
vacuumshouldbe
keptveryslowsothatthesilicagelin
thebreatherdoesnotgetsucked intothetank.

2.4
2.4.1

InternalInspection:
Internalinspectionoftransformersupto145kVclassmaybecarriedoutifrecommended
by themanufacturerandasperprocedureprescribedby him.

2.4.2

Theoilisdrainedfromthetankforinternalinspection,andforerectionifrequired.Where
connections arerequiredtobemadeinsidethetankandwhentheerectionworkistobe
continuedonthenextday,theoilisrefilledaftertheday’serectionactivitiesare completed.
Additionalprecautions
prescribedbytheManufacturerfordryairandhumansafetyduring sucherectionactivities
shouldbefollowed.

3.0

Theoilreceivedindrums(fortoppingup&OLTC)fortransformersreceivedoilfilledis
filledintoastoragetankthroughfiltermachine.Thisoilisfilteredinthetankuntilthe
valuesgivenat para2.1.2areattained.

4.0
4.1

Transformerswithseparatelymountedcoolerbanks:
Large size EHV Transformer(generally 245 kV class and above) are provided with
separatelymountedcoolerbanks.

4.2

Placingonfoundation,levellingandcenteringofcoolerbanksupports(A–frame).

4.3

ErectionoflowerandupperheadersontheA–frame.

4.4

Assembly and fitting of upper and lower cooler pipe line from transformer tank to
respectiveheadersincludingfixingofValves,Pumps,NonReturnValves,expansionjoi
nts,
oilflowindicators,etc.,asperGeneralArrangement(GA)drawing.Thearrowmarkson
theoil pumpsandoil flowindicatorsshouldpointtowardsthetransformertank.

4.5

Groutingofcoolerbanksupports(A–frame).

4.6

ErectionofRadiatorsontheheaders.

5.0
5.1

Transformerswithtankmountedcoolerbank/ radiators:
Erectionofheaders,ifprovided.

5.2

Erectionofradiatorsonheaders/ tank.

6.0
6.1

ErectionofAccessories:
Erectionof
mainconservator&
OnLoadTapChanger(OLTC)conservatoralongwiththeir supports.

6.2

ErectionofHV,LVandTVturrets,whensuppliedseparately.
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6.3

ErectionofHV,
LV,
connectionsinsidethetank, asrequired.

TV&neutralbushing(s)andmakingtheir

6.4

FittingofPressureRelief Devicesalongwithpipes,ifprovided.

6.5

ErectionofExplosionVent,ifprovided.Ensurethatdiaphragmsarefittedonbothendsof
theventpipe.

6.6
Assemblyandfittingofequalizingpipelinebetweentankcover,turrets,inspectionc
overs, etc. asprovided.
6.7

6.8

AssemblyandfittingofBuchholzpipeline,fittingofvalves,expansionjointsasprovided
andBuchholzrelays,andconnectingittotheequalizing
pipelineandthemainconservator.
ThearrowmarksontheBuchholzrelaysshouldpointtowardstheconservator.
Wheretwo
Buchholzrelaysareprovided,therelaynearthetankisdesignatedasBuchholzRelay–I
andtherelayneartheconservatorasBuchholzRelay–II.
AssemblyandfittingofpipelinesforbreathersofmainandOLTCconservatorsandfixing
ofbreathersafter checkingthesilicagel(tobereplaced/regenerated,ifnot ofblue colour),
andalsofillingofoilintheoilcup.Ensurethatthesealingprovidedontheairpassageof
thebreathershasbeenremoved.

6.9

AssemblyandfittingofpipelinefortheOLTCDiverterSwitchincludingvalvesandoil
surgerelayandconnecting ittotheOLTCconservator.Thearrowmarksontheoilsurge
relaysshouldpointtowardstheconservator.

6.10

Assembly&fittingofcoolerfans,includingfittingofsupports,ifprovided.Thelevelling,
centeringandgroutingofgroundmountedsupportsistobegotdonebeforeerection.

6.11

Erection/placingoffancontrolcubicle/marshallingbox&OLTCdrivemechanism.In
casethesearegroundmounted,thenthesearetobeplacedonthefoundation,
levelled,
centeredandthengrouted.

7.0

Fillingoftoppingupoil
inthetransformertankandconservator.Duringthisprocess,theair
releasevalves/plugsprovidedonthetopoftheconservator shouldbekeptopen.Theoil
shallbefilled upto1/3rdlevelintheconservator.

8.0
8.1

DehydrationofTransformerbyHotOilCirculation:
Whenstartingthe dehydration,oil is drawnfrom the bottomof transformerinto the
filterationplantandletintotransformeragainatthetopforremovinganysettledmoisture/
impurities. ThereadingsofIRvaluesshallnotbetakenduringthisprocesssincethesewill
bemisleadingduetoerroneousindicationofwindingtemperature.After
about8–
12hours
ofcirculation
inthismanner,thecycleisreversed,i.e.,oilisdrawnfromthetopandfedat thebottom.
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8.2
Duringdehydration,measureinsulationresistancevaluesofthetransformerevery2h
ours.
Thetestvoltageof5kVisappliedforoneminute.Thewindingtemperatureisassumedto
bethesameastopoil temperatureundersteadystate conditions.
8.3

Inthebeginning,theIRvaluesdropdownasthetemperature increases.Ifthereismoisture
inthewindings,then,theIRvaluesatconstanttemperaturewilldropdownasthemoisture
isremovedfromtheinsulation andgetsdissolved
intheoil.Themoistureintheoilis
continuouslyremovedbythefilterationplant.Afterthemoisturehasbeenremovedfrom
thewinding, theIRvalueswillstartrisingasthedissolved moistureintheoilisremoved.
Thesereachaconstantvalueafterthedryingoutiscomplete.Thedehydration processis
thereaftercontinuedforaminimumofanother24hoursoruntiltheoilvalues givenatpara
8.7areattained.

8.4

Ifthereisnomoistureinthewindings,thentheIRvaluesatconstanttemperaturewill
remainthesame.Insuchacase,thedehydrationisstoppedafterthetimeprescribed bythe
manufacturer.Ifnosuchtimeisprescribed,
thenthedehydration
atconstanttemperatureis
carriedoutforaminimumof72hoursoruntiltheoilvaluesgivenat para8.7areattained.

8.5

Allowthetransformertocool
downtoatmospherictemperature.MeasuretheIRvaluesat2
hourintervalsduringthecoolingperiod.

8.6

8.7

IRvaluescanbeplottedagainsttime.Atypical indicativedryingoutcurveisshownbelow:

Thefollowingoilvaluesshallbeattainedinordertoincreasethetimeintervalbeforerefilterationofoil isrequiredwhenthetransformerisinservice:
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8.8

a)
b)

BreakDownVoltage:
MoistureContent:

80kV(Minimum)
10ppm(Maximum
)
Comparetheinsulationresistancevalueswiththefollowingreferencevalues:

i)
ii)

Newtransformers:
Oldtransformers:

FactoryTestResults.
PreviousTestResults
.
Insulation resistancevaries inversely with the temperature. For a10°C change of
temperature,theinsulationresistancechangesbyaratiogenerallyintherangeof2:1to1.4:
1.
IfthespecifiedIRvaluesareachieved,thetransformercanbecharged.

8.9

IfthespecifiedIRvaluesarenotattained,thencarryoutfurtherdrying outbyadoptingany
of thefollowing processes, as convenient. However, incase of transformers within
guaranteeperiod,themanufactureristobecontacted.
a)
b)
c)
d)

Hotair circulation.
Hotoil circulationandshortcircuit heating.
Heating,vacuumpullingandNitrogenfilling.
Hotoil circulationandvacuumpulling.

Theprocessesat
(a),(b)and(c)aredescribedintheCBIPManualonTransformers
(Publication
no.295)andintheIS:10028(Part–II)–1981.Theprocessat(d)ismostly
adoptedandisdescribedatpara8.9below.
8.10
8.10.1

DryingbyHotoilcirculationandvacuumpulling:
Carryouthotoilcirculationonthetransformer.Aftermaximumtopoiltemperatureis
attained,the hot oilcirculationiscontinuedfor 2–3volumesofthetransformeroil. The
IR valuesandthetemperaturearenoted.

8.10.2

Draintheoilfromthetankandapplyvacuum immediately andmaintainfor12hours.The
precautions, asgivenearlier,forapplicationofvacuum(para2.2.1)aswellasforallowing
dryair intothetransformerwhiledrainingoil (para2.2.5)aretobefollowed.

8.10.3

Filltheoilagainintothetransformer.Starthotoilcirculationandcontinuefor2–3
volumesof the transformeroilaftermaximumtopoiltemperatureisattained.TheIR
values andthetemperaturearenoted.

8.10.4

TheIRvaluesasmeasuredaboveatpara8.10.1&para8.10.3arecompared.Ifthereis
improvementintheIRvalues,thentheaboveprocessasgivenatpara8.10.2 &para8.10.3
iscontinuedtill twoconsecutivereadingsaresame.

8.10.5

IfthereisnochangeintheIRvaluesasmeasured
aboveatpara8.10.1&para8.10.3,then
anothercycleoftheaboveprocessasgivenatpara8.10.2&para8.10.3iscarriedout.If
stillthereisnochange,thenthedryingoutprocessisstopped,otherwise itiscontinued till
twoconsecutivereadingsaresame.
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8.10.6

AfterconstantIRvaluesareachieved,thedryingout
processisstoppedandthe
transformer isallowedtocooldowntoatmospherictemperature.

8.11

The
IRvaluesare
then
measuredand
the
temperatureisnoted.Thesearecomparedwiththe
referencevalues.IfthepreviousIRvaluesareachieved,thetransformercanbecharged.

9.0

Pressurizingofaircellinthemainconservator:

9.1 MethodrecommendedbytheManufacturer:
9.1.1 Opentheair releaseplugs/ valvesprovidedonthetopoftheconservator.
9.1.2

Draintheoilfromthetransformerthroughthebottomfiltervalvetilltheconservatoris
empty.Thiscanbecheckedby ensuringthatthereisnooilintheBuchholzrelay(s).

9.1.3

Removethebreather.Connecttheairfillingdevice,whichisprovidedwithapressure
gaugeandafillingpipeinwhichanonreturnvalveisfitted,tothebreatherpipe.Any
valvesinthebreatherpipeshouldbekeptopen.

9.1.4

InjectairintotheAirBag/PRONALthroughtheairfillingdevicetoamaximumpressure
of0.1kg/cm².

9.1.5

Slowlypumpthe oilthroughthe bottomfilter valve.Temporarilystopthe oilfilling
operationwhenoilalongwith
airbubblesstarts
comingoutoftheairreleaseplugs/valves.
Closetheairreleasevalvesuchthattheflowofoilwillbeveryslow.Whereairrelease
plugsareprovided,theyshouldbefittedbutnotfullytightened.

9.1.6

Continuetheoilfilling.Oilmixedwithairbubblesshallstartcomingout.Whenalltheair
hasbeenexpelled,onlyoilwillcomeoutthroughtheairreleaseplugs/valves.The
prismaticoil level gauge,ifprovidedontheconservator,will indicate fulloil level.

9.1.7

Stoptheoilfillingafterensuringthatnoairbubblescomeoutwiththeoil.Closetheair
releaseplugs/ valveswhilestill maintainingtheair pressure.
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9.1.8

Releasetheairpressurethereafter.

9.1.9

Refit thebreatheronthepipeline.

9.1.10

ContinuetheoilfillinginthetransformertillthelevelshownontheMagneticOilLevel
Gauge(MOLG)corresponds totheoiltemperatureasperthereferencemarkgivenonthe
MOLG.

9.2

AlternateMethod/ FieldPractice:

9.2.1

Keeptheoil level intheconservatorat approximately1/3rdlevel.

9.2.2

Opentheair releaseplugs/ valvesprovidedonthetopoftheconservator.

9.2.3

Removethebreather.Connecttheairfillingdevice,whichisprovidedwithapressure
gaugeandafillingpipeinwhichanonreturnvalveisfitted,tothebreatherpipe.Any
valvesinthebreatherpipeshouldbekeptopen.

9.2.4

InjectairintotheAirBag/PRONALthroughtheairfillingdevicetoamaximumpressure
of0.1kg/cm².

9.2.5

TheairintheconservatoroutsidetheAirBag/PRONALispushedoutthroughtheair
releaseplugs/valves.Whenalltheairhasbeenexpelled, oilalongwithairbubblesstarts
comingoutoftheairreleaseplugs/valves.Theoilis allowedtocomeoutuntilthereareno
air bubblesintheoil.

9.2.6

Theprismaticoillevelgaugeprovidedon
conservatorwillindicatefulloillevel.Theair
valvesarethenclosedwhilestillmaintainingtheair pressure.

9.2.7

Releasetheairpressurethereafter.

9.2.8

Refit thebreatheronthepipeline.

9.2.9

ThelevelofoilshownontheMagneticOilLevelGauge(MOLG)ischeckedwithrespect
totheoil temperatureandthereferencemarkgivenontheMOLG.

9.2.10

While injecting air into the air cell, the abrupt and excessive increase of pressure
should be avoided since it may cause the PRV to operate causing wastage of oil
and even an accident.

10.0
10.1

FillingofoilinOLTCanditsDehydration:
Fillfilteredoil(asperpara2.1.1/para3.0)in
theOLTCdiverterswitchchamber(s)andtheOLTCconservator.

10.2

Carryoutdehydrationoftheoil.This
oilisfilteredintheOLTCdiverterswitchchamber(s)untilthevaluesgivenat
para8.7areattained.

11.0

AirReleasefromtheTransformer:
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the
releaseplugs/

11.1

Releaseairfromthefollowingairreleasepointstilltherearenoairbubblesintheoil
comingoutfromtheseair releasepoints.
a)
AirreleaseplugsprovidedontheMaintankcoverandbushingturrets.
b) AirreleaseplugsprovidedontheRadiators,HeadersandCoolerBankpipelines.
c) BuchholzRelays.
d)
FloattypeOilSurgeRelaysOSR).
e) Pressurereliefdevice(PRD)andExplosionVent(ifprovided).
f)
Airreleasescrewsonthroughoil typeBushings(upto 33kV).
g) Airreleasescrews/plugsifprovidedonthemountingflangeofO.I.P.Condenser
typeBushings.
h) UpperterminalofO.I.P.CondensertypeBushings
i)
OnLoadTapChanger/ DiverterSwitchChamber.

12.0 AssemblyofOLTCDriveMechanism&OperatingSystem:
12.1
Fixthebrackets,gearboxesandoperatingshaftsbetweenOLTCdrivemechanismand
OLTC diverter switches. When connectingthe operating shaft(s), ensure that the
tap position indicated in the OLTC drive mechanismand at the head of OLTC
diverter
switch(es)arethesame.Lockthebolts&nutsofthecoupling
bracketsoftheoperating shaft(s),ifprovided.
12.2

ChecktheoperationoftheOLTCmanuallyandmakeadjustmentssothatthereareequal
numbersoffreeturnsoftheoperating handleaftereachtapchangeinthediverter switch
bothduringRaise&Loweroperations.

12.3

SynchronizetheoperationofallthethreeOLTCdiverterswitchessothatallthethree
phasesoperatealmostsimultaneously.

13.0
13.1

CablingontheTransformer:
Carryoutlayingofcontrolcablesfromfans,protectiverelays,bushing/WTICT’s,etc.to
thefancontrolcubicle/ marshallingbox/ Temperaturemeterbox.

13.2

Preparethecablesat boththeendsandfitintocable glands.

13.3

Drill holes in the cable gland plates of the fan control cubicle / marshalling box /
Temperaturemeterboxasperrequirement.

13.4

Fixthecablesonthesecable glandplatesandconnectthewiresasperschematicdrawing.

14.0

Fix/ fit minoraccessoriesasbelow:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

15.0

Clamps/ Bracketsforpipesandfixingofpipesonthem.
ProtectivecoversforOLTCoperatingshaft(s).
Fixingofcable trays/ bracketsonthetankcoverandclampingofcablesonthem.
Fittingofsensors/probesforoil&windingtemperatureindicatorsafterfillingoilin
thepocketsprovidedforthem.
Fittingofterminalconnectorsonthebushings.
Anyotheraccessories,etc.asprovided.

Afterinstallationworkisover,thetransformeristobemadereadyforcommissioning.
Prior
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toputtingthetransformerintoservice,attentionshouldbepaidtothechecksandtests
giveninthefollowingparas.Thechecks/testsgivenhereafter aregenerally applicable.
Specificchecks/testsprescribedbythemanufacturer arealsotobecarriedout.Problems
arisingoutofpeculiarsituationsaretobeassessedandsolvedoncasetocasebasis.
16.0

PRE–COMMISSIONINGCHECKS:

16.1

All equipmentsare mounted in position as per General Arrangementdrawing of the
manufacturer.

16.2
MinimumclearancesbetweenlivepartsandbetweenlivepartstoearthareasperGeneral
Arrangementdrawing.
16.3

ArrowontheBuchholzRelays&OilSurgeRelaysis pointingtowardstheConservator.

16.4

Arrowontheoil flowindicatorsandtheoil
pumpsispointingtowardsthetransformertank.

16.5

Inspectthetransformeralloverandcheckallflangedjointsandfittingsforoilleakages.If
foundnecessary,re–tightenthebolts.

16.6

IsolatingvalvesinBuchholzpipelineandalltheradiatorsandanyvalveifprovidedinthe
breatherpipelinearefullyopenedandlockedintheopenposition.

16.7

Releaseairfromtheinsideofthetransformertankbyopeningallplugs/ventingscrews/
valvesonradiators, bushings, Buchholzrelay,OLTCoilsurgerelay(floattype)andgas
collection pipe,ifprovided, andtankcoveruntiloilappears.Closetheseaftertheabove
checkhasbeencarriedout.

16.8

Oillevel inthe mainconservatorandOLTCconservatorisaspertheoil temperature.

16.9

Oillevel inthecondenserbushings.

16.10

Thethermometerpocketsprovidedforoilandwindingtemperatureindicatorsarefilled
withoil.

16.11

Thecolourofsilicagelinthebreathersisblueandthatoilisfilleduptocorrectoillevel
markintheoilcup.

16.12

Buchholzrelaycontactsarenotlockedandthesearein‘SERVICE’position.

16.13

ThetransportlocksprovidedinequipmentsuchastheMOLG,oilflowindicators,OTI,
WTI,etc. havebeenremoved.

16.14

SettingofallthemercuryswitchesforAlarm,TripandCoolercontrolintheOiland
WindingTemperatureIndicators.Aspergeneralprevailingpractice,thesettingsaremad
e asgivenbelow:
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a) OilTemperatureIndicator(OTI):

Alarm: Trip:

b) WindingTemperature
Indicator(WTI):

Fan/ Fan
Group– I:
OilPump/ Fan
Group– II:
Alarm:

ON:
OFF:
ON:
OFF:

70°C
60°C
80°C
70°C

Start: 55°C
Stop: 50°C
Start: 65°C
Stop: 60°C
ON: 80°C
OFF: 70°C
Trip:
ON: 90°C
OFF: 80°C
Ifthesiteandloadconditions warrant,highersettingsofthewindingtemperaturealarm&
tripcontactsmaybeadoptedforwhichthemanufacturer’srecommendations
aretobe
followed.
16.15

TheTransformerneutralisconnectedtoearthattwoseparateearthpits/electrodeswhich
inturnareconnectedtotheearthmat.

16.16

The Transformertank, OLTC drive mechanism,cooler bank, marshallingbox,
cooler controlcabinet,temperaturemeterbox,etc. asprovidedareearthed.

16.17

ProperconnectionsandtightnessofterminalconnectorsprovidedonBushings.

16.18

Bolts&nutsofthecouplingbracketsoftheoperatingshaft(s)oftheOLTChavebeen
locked.

16.19

Nooil isvisibleinExplosionVentsightglass,ifprovided.

16.20

Jumperingarrangementtoachievephasematching,ifthetransformeristoruninparallel
withanothertransformer.

16.21

Settingofoverload/protectionrelays/MCBsforfans&pumpsandforOLTCmotoras
pertheirrating.

17.0

PRE–COMMISSIONINGTESTS:
For DGA oil sample shall be taken after 24 hours of stopping filtration.

17.1

NonTripAlarms:
Operationofthecorrespondingauxiliaryrelaysifprovidedandalarmannunciationon
actual
operationofthetransformermountedprotectiveRelaysandsupervisoryequipments.
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
iv)

MainConservatorLowoillevel alarm.
OLTCConservatorLowoillevel alarm.
Oiltemperaturehighalarm.
Windingtemperaturehighalarm(HV).
Windingtemperaturehighalarm(LV).
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v)
vi)
17.2

TripAlarms:
Operationofthecorrespondingauxiliaryrelays,MasterTriprelaysandalarmannunciati
on onactualoperationofthetransformer mountedprotectiveRelaysandsupervisory
equipments.
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)

17.3

17.4

Windingtemperaturehighalarm(TV).
Aircell fail alarm.

BuchholzAlarm(I&II)bydrainingoil fromtherelay.
BuchholzTrip(I&II)bydrainingoil fromtherelay.
OilTemperatureTrip.
WindingTemperatureTrip(HV).
WindingTemperatureTrip(LV).
WindingTemperatureTrip(TV).
OLTCSurgeRelay(U,V,W/ common,asprovided).
PressureReliefDevice.

Testing by the Protection Wing of Over current, Earth fault, Over flux, Neutral
Displacement alarm, Restricted Earth Fault (REF), Circulating Current
Differentialprotection,TransformerDifferentialprotectionrelays,associatedMasterTri
prelays,alarm annunciations,etc.,asprovided.
TrippingofHVcircuitbreaker&intertrippingofLVcircuitbreakeronoperationof
MasterTripRelays.ThismaybecheckedforoperationofeachMasterTripRelayfor2 or3
protectiverelays.

17.5
PhasesequenceoftheA.C.supplytotheCoolerControlCubicle(CCC)/FanControlCubic
le(FCC)/ MarshallingBox.
17.6

Directionofrotationoffansandpumps.

17.7

Operationoffans/oilpumpsaspersettings madeinthewinding temperatureindicatorsas
perpara16.14.

17.8

Operationofstandby fans/ pumpsonfailureofeachfan/ pump.

17.9

LampindicationsonRTCCPanelforfansandpumps.

17.10

Testingofalarmannunciations,suchas“FanFail:Group–1&2”,“PumpFail:Group–
1&2”,“CoolerControlSupplyFail”,“StandbyFanFail:Group–
1&2”,“StandbyPumpFail: Group–1&2”,etc.,asprovidedin theRTCCPanel.

17.11

ManualoperationofOLTC:
a)

Operateby handlefromtapno.1tothemaximumtapposition&backtotapno.1.

b)

VerifythereadingofTapPositionIndicator(TPI)onRemoteTapChangerControl
(RTCC)panelonall thetappositions.
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c)
d)
e)
17.12

Observeanyabnormalsoundduringthisoperation.
Confirmfunctioningof mechanicallockingat extremetappositions.
Checkfunctioningofoperationcounter.

Electrical operationofOLTC:
a)
Operationofhandleinterlock.ThereshouldbenoelectricaloperationoftheOLTC
withhandleinserted.
b)

CheckphasesequenceoftheA.C.supplytotheOLTCdrivemechanism.

c)
OperateOnLoadTapChanger(OLTC)fromtapno.1tothemaximumtapposition&
backtotapno.1fromlocalandfromremote,i.e.,RTCCPanel.NeverstartthisOLTC
operationfromextremetappositions.
d)

Confirmfunctioningofelectrical limitswitchesat extremetappositions.

e)

StepbystepoperationoftheOLTC (onlyonetapshould change inonepulseorwith
continuouspulse).

f)
ChecktrippingofMCBinOLTCDrivemechanismbypressing“EmergencyPush
Button”fromlocal andfromRTCCPanel.
g)

CheckingofLampIndicationsprovidedintheRTCCPanel.

h)

Ifthetransformeristoberuninparallel
withanothertransformer,operationofOLTC Drive mechanism by making one
transformer
as
‘Master’
and
another
one
as‘Follower’&viceversa,i.e.,“Master–FollowerOperationofTransformer”.

i)

Testingofalarm
annunciations,suchas“TapChangerStuck/TapChangeDelayed”,
“OLTC
MotorMCBTrip”,“OLTC Control Supply Fail”,“OLTC outofStep”,etc.,
providedintheRTCCPanel.

17.13
ReadingofOil&WindingtemperaturesonRemoteTemperatureindicatorsp
rovidedinRTCCPanelwithreferencetotheOTI&WTIfitted onthetransformer.
17.14

TestingofTransformer:
a) MagnetizingcurrentmeasurementofallthreephasesofLVwindingwithsingle
phasesupplyappliedbetween phaseandneutralonebyonekeeping HV&TV
windingsopen.
b)

MagnetizingcurrentmeasurementofallthreephasesofHVwindingatTapno.1
withsinglephasesupplyappliedbetweenphaseandneutralonebyonekeepingLV
&TVwindingsopen.
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c)

MagnetizingcurrentmeasurementofallthreephasesoftheTVwindingincaseall
thethreephaseshavebeenbroughtout.Forstarconnected
TVwinding,singlephase
supplyisappliedbetweenphaseandneutralofTVwindingonebyonekeepingHV
&LVwindingsopen.IncaseofdeltaconnectedTVwinding,thevoltageisapplied
onebyonebetweenphasesoftheTVwindingkeepingHV&LVwindingsopen.

d)

MagneticbalancetestonallthreephasesofLVwindingbyapplyingsinglephase
voltageonebyonebetweenphaseandneutralofonephaseandmeasuringthe
inducedvoltageontheothertwophases.

e)

MagneticbalancetestonallthreephasesofTVwinding,incaseallthethreephases
oftheTVwindinghavebeenbroughtout,byapplyingsinglephasevoltageoneby
onebetweenphaseandneutralononephase(forstarconnectedwinding)orbetween
phasetophase(fordeltaconnectedwinding)andmeasuringtheinducedvoltageon
theothertwophases.

f)

Shortcircuitcurrentmeasurementofall
threephasesofHVwindingat
Tapno.1with
singlephasesupplyappliedbetween
phaseandneutralonebyonewithLVwinding
short–
circuitedandTVwindingopen–circuited.

g)

Shortcircuitcurrentmeasurementofall
threephasesofHVwindingat
Tapno.1with
singlephasesupplyappliedbetween
phaseandneutralonebyonewithTVwinding
short–
circuitedincaseallthethreephasesoftheTVwindinghavebeenbroughtout.
LVwindingiskeptopen–circuited.

h)

HV,LVandTVWTICTtestingbymeasuringthecurrentintheleadsfromtheWTI
CTterminalstothewindingtemperatureindicator(s) duringtheaboveshortcircuit
currentmeasurementtests.

i)

Checkingofcontinuityofcontactsindiverterswitch:Duringshortcircuitcurrent
measurement testabove,connectananaloguetypeAVO/multi–meterontheHV
windingandoperatetheOLTCfromtapno.1tothemaximum
tap.Thereshouldnotbeanybreakinthecurrentduringtapchangewhichisindicated
bythesudden deflectioninthemulti–meterreading.

j)

Incaseoftertiarywindingwheretwoterminalshavebeenbroughtout,testingofTV
winding bygiving 3–phasesupplytoHV,thenshorting eachLVphasewithneutral
onebyoneandmeasuringopendelta voltageandcloseddelta current.

k)

TransformerTurnsratiomeasurementbetweenHV–LV,HV–TV&LV–TVusing
turnsratiomeasuringinstrument.

l)

Insulationresistancemeasurement(meggering)andrecordingthereadingsfor15sec.
and60sec.betweenHV–Earth, LV–Earth,TV–Earth, HV–LV,HV–TV&LV–
TVusing5kVmegger.The60secondvalueshallbetakenasthereferencevalue
forfuturecomparison.Thetopoil temperatureistoberecorded.
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m)

WindingresistancemeasurementofallthreephasesofHV (atTap no. 1),LVand
TVwindings.Thetopoil temperatureistoberecorded.

n)

Subjecttoavailabilityoftestinginstrument,measurementofCapacitanceandTanδ
of condenser bushings and transformer windings for reference. The topoil
temperatureistoberecorded.Itisnotadvisabletocarryoutthistestwhenthe relative
humidityisabove75%.

o)

CheckingofVectorGroupofthetransformer.Check
transformer neutralsCheck SFRA

p)

Testingoftransformeroil.(Take oil sample after 24 hours of stopping
filtration)Thefollowingtestsaregenerallydesiredtobegotcarriedoutontransformeroil
as perIS1866:2000–CodeofPracticeforElectricalMaintenance andSupervision of
MineralInsulatingOilinEquipment.
ThelimitsforunusedmineraloilfilledinNew
PowerTransformerasrecommended
inTable–1oftheaboveIndianStandardare
givenbelow.

resistance

of

HighestVoltageofEquipment(kV)
< 72.5 72.5to 170
> 170
Clear; freefromsedimentsand
suspendedmatte
0.89
0.89
0.89

S.
No.
PropertyofOil
1. Appearance
2.

Densityat 29.5ºC(g/ cm3),Max.

3.
4.
5.

Neutralizationvalue(mgKOH/ g),Max.
WaterContent(ppm),Max.
Dielectric dissipationfactorat 90ºCand40
Hzto60Hz,Max.
Resistivity(90ºC)×10 12(ohm– cm),Min.

6.

earth

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

BreakdownVoltage(kV),Min.
DissolvedGasAnalysis
Viscosityat 27ºC(cSt),Max.
FlashPoint(ºC),Min.
Pourpoint(ºC),Max.
InterfacialTension(mN/m),Min.
OxidationStabilityofuninhibitedoil
(i)NeutralizationValue(mgKOH/ g),Max.
(ii)Sludge(percentby mass),Max.
14. OxidationStabilityofinhibitedoil
(i)InductionPeriod(hours)
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0.03
10
0.015

0.03
10
0.015

0.03
10
0.010

6

6

6

80

80

27
140
-6
35
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ForReference
27
140
-6
35

27
140
-6
35

0.4
0.1

0.4
0.1

0.4
0.1

Similarvaluesasbeforefilling

q)

Thefollowingtestsas
recommendedin
IS
:1866arethe
minimumtestswhichshould
begotdoneonthetransformeroil.ThelimitsasrecommendedinTable–
1ofIS1866:2000arealsogivenbelow.
HighestVoltageofEquipment(kV)

S.
No.

PropertyofOil

1.

Appearance

2.

6.

Densityat 29.5ºC(g/ cm3),Max.
Neutralizationvalue(mgKOH/ g),Max.
WaterContent(ppm),Max.
Dielectric dissipationfactorat 90ºCand40
Hzto60Hz,Max.
Resistivity(90ºC)×10 12(ohm– cm),Min.

7.
8.

BreakdownVoltage(kV),Min.
DissolvedGasAnalysis

3.
4.
5.

r)

< 72.5 72.5to 170
> 170
Clear; freefromsedimentsand
suspendedmatte
0.89
0.89
0.89
0.03
10
0.015

0.03
10
0.015

0.03
10
0.010

6

6

6

80

80
ForReference
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Other tests as prescribed in the Operation and Maintenance Manual of
theManufacturer.

17.15

Theresultsofall theabovetestsaretoberecordedforfuturereference.

18.0
18.1

CHARGINGOFTRANSFORMER:
Checkthe
trippingofHVcircuitbreaker&intertrippingofLV
circuitbreakeronoperation
ofMasterTripRelays.ThismaybecheckedforoperationofeachMasterTripRelayfor2
or3protectiverelays.

18.2

Transformeristobechargedattapno.2otherwisetransformermaytripondifferential
protectionduetohighmagnetizinginrushcurrent.

18.3

Aftercharging,theoperationoftheOLTCistobecheckedbyincreasingthetapposition
uptothetapcorrespondingtothesystemvoltage.

18.4

Manufacturersrecommendthattransformerbekeptonnoloadfor24hours.Duringthis
periodobservethetemperatureriseoftheoil &winding.

18.5

De–energizethetransformerandchecktheBuchholzrelayforanycollectionofair / gas.

18.6

Rechargethetransformerat Tapno.2.

18.7

Afterre–charging,tappositionofthetransformeristobefixedaccordingtoHVside
voltageavailable.
Tapposition(samevoltageratio)shouldalsomatchwiththetransformer
alreadyinserviceincaseofparallel operation.

18.8

Thentakeloadonthetransformer.
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19.0
ForoperationandmaintenanceofPowerTransformers,the“MAINTENANCEM
ANUAL
FORPOWERTRANSFORMERS”ofRVPN(erstwhileRSEB)shouldbefollowed.
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CIRCUITBREAKERS
1.0
1.1

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS:
Thecircuitbreakersaretobeerected,testedandcommissionedaspertheinstructions
given intheErection,Installation&CommissioningManualoftheManufacturer.

1.2

TheservicesoftheManufacturer’sErection&CommissioningEngineermaybeutilized
whereverrequired.

1.3

Bendingofcompressedairpiping,ifrequired,shall bedoneinamannersuchthattheinner
diameterofthepipeisnotreduced. Thisshould bedonethroughcoldbendingusinga
bendingmachineonly.

1.4

Cuttingofthepipes,whereverrequired,shallbedonesuchthatthereisnoflaringofthe
endsofthepipe.Onlya properpipe–cuttingtoolshallbeused.

1.5

TheSF6gasshouldbefilledinonepoleatatimetoensurethatgasisfilledinallthethree
poles.

1.6

Theprocedure/ stepsgenerallyfollowedforerectionofCircuitBreakersaregivenbelow.

2.0
2.1

ErectionofSupportingStructures:
Assemblethesupportingstructure(s)ifthemembersarereceivedinloosecondition.

2.2

Erectthesupportingstructure(s)onthefoundationandcarryouttheirlevelling,centering
andgrouting.

2.3

Levelthetopofthealreadyerectedsupportingstructure(s)andchecktheirverticality.

3.0
3.1

Preparation&CheckingoftheCircuitBreakersPoles:
Cleantheinsulatorsofthebreakerpolesandcheckforcracksintheinsulators.

3.2

IncaseofSF6 CircuitBreakers,checkthatthereispositivepressureoftheSF6 gasinthe
breakerpoles,andthesupportcolumnsifprovided,
byopeningthecoverofthepipe
connectionandpressingthenon–returnvalve.

3.3

IncaseofVacuumCircuitBreakers,checkthevacuumintheindividualpolesasfollows:
Removethelinkageoftheindividualpolefromtheoperatinglever.
Pullthemovingcontactrodofeachinterruptermanuallytowards‘OPEN’position
duringwhichoperationappreciableforceshouldbeencountered.Releasethemov
ing
contactrodsuddenly.Itshouldreturnautomaticallyto‘CLOSED’positionwitha
loudmetallic noise.
c)
Reconnectthelinkageoftheindividualpoletotheoperatinglever.
a)
b)

4.0
4.1

ErectionofCircuitBreakerPoles:
IncaseofCBsreceivedwithpolesalready fittedonacommonbasechannel,erectthebase
channelalongwithbreakerpolesonthesupportingstructures.
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4.2

IncaseofCBswithcommonbasechannelbutinwhichthepolesarereceivedseparately,
firsterectthebasechannelonthesupportingstructure(s)andcarryoutlevelling.Thereafter
, erect thepolesonthebasechannel.Erect themiddlepolefirstfollowedbythesidepoles.

4.3

IncaseofCBsinwhichthepolesaretobeerectedontheoperatingmechanism,firsterect
theoperatingmechanisms
onthesupporting
structuresandcarryoutlevelling.Thereafter,
erect
theCBpolesontheoperatingmechanisms.

4.4

IncaseofothertypesofCBs,erect theCBpolesonthesupportingstructures.

4.5.1

In case of CBs with horizontalarc chambers,first erect the supportcolumnson the
supportingstructures.

4.5.2

Fitthepre–insertionresistorsandvoltagegradingcapacitors,ifprovided,onthearc
chambers.

4.5.3

Thereaftererectthearcchamberassembliesonthesupportcolumnsofindividualphases.

4.6

Checktheverticality
required.

4.7

Erect the operating mechanism / operating drive on the supporting structure of the
designatedphase,oronallthethreeindividualphases/poles,oronthecommonstructure,
oronthecommonbasechannel,asapplicable.

4.8

Fittheterminalconnectorsonthethreepolesofthebreaker.

5.0
5.1

ErectionofOperatingMechanism,Accessories&AssociatedEquipment:
Incaseofgroundmountedcontrolcubicle,erectitonitsfoundationandcarryoutits
centering,
levellingandgrouting.Inothercases,erectthecontrolcubicleonthesupporting
structure/ basechannelasprovided.

5.2

Placetheaircompressor,ifprovidedseparately,onitsfoundation&carryoutitscentering,
levellingandgrouting.

5.3

Incaseofground
mountedoperating
mechanism,erectitonitsfoundationandcarryoutits
centering,levellingandgrouting.Inothercases,erecttheoperatingmechanism
onthe
supportingstructure/ basechannelasprovided.

5.4

Incaseofcircuitbreakersupto33kV,theoperatingmechanismisgenerallyreceived
mountedontheassembledstructure.

6.0
6.1

ForGangOperatedCircuitBreaker:
Connecttheoperatingshaft/rodbetweenthepolesandbetweenthefirstpoleandthe
mechanism,orasapplicable.

oftheerectedpolesof
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theCBsandcorrectthesamewherever

6.2
IMPORTANT:DONOTCHANGEORADJUSTTHELENGTHOFTHEOPER
ATING SHAFT/ ROD.
6.3

Fittheprotectivecoversforoperatingshaft/ rod,ifprovided.

7.0
7.1
7.1.1

GasFillinginSF6 GasCircuitBreakers:
CBswithCommonSF6 GasPipeline:
FittheSF6gasdensitymonitoronthesupportstructure/basechannelasprovidedandconn
ecttotheSF6gaspipeline.

7.1.2
ConnecttheSF6gaspipelinetoonepole&fillSF6gasinthepoleuptoabout2kg/cm2.Chec
kforleakage ofSF6gasinthepole
andintheSF6gaspipeline.Attendtotheleakages,ifany.
7.1.3

FillSF6gasinthepoleuptotheprescribedrated/fillingpressure.Thefillingpressure
shouldcorrespondtotheambienttemperatureatthetimeoffillingasperthechartgivenin
themanufacturer’s
manual.Thesettingandoperationofthelockoutcontacts(closing)and
thealarmcontact(opening),providedinthedensitymonitor,arecheckedduringSF6 gas
filling.

7.1.4

ConnecttheSF6gaspipelinetothesecondpole.Thegaspressurein thefirstpolewill fall.

7.1.5

CheckforleakageofSF6gasinthesecondpole.Attendtotheleakages,ifany.

7.1.6

Fill theSF6gasinthetwopolessimultaneouslyuptotheprescribedrated/ fillingpressure.

7.1.7

ConnecttheSF6gaspipelinetothethirdpole.

7.1.8

CheckforleakageofSF6gasinthethirdpole.Attendtotheleakages,ifany.

7.1.9

FinallyfillSF6
pressure.

gasinallthethreeinterconnectedpolesuptoprescribedrated/filling

7.1.10

Theprocedurefrompara7.1.4topara7.1.9ensuresthatSF6
poles.

7.1.11

Ensurethat thealarmandlockoutcontactsareinnormalconditionafterSF6gasfilling.

7.2
7.2.1

CBswithSF6 GasDensityMonitorsonIndividualPoles:
FittheSF6gasdensitymonitoroneachpolealongwithpipelineifprovided.

7.2.2

FillSF6gasineachpoleonebyoneuptoabout
2kg/cm2.CheckforleakageofSF 6gasin
thepolesandintheSF6gaspipeline.Attendtotheleakages,ifany.
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gasisfilledinallthethree

7.2.3

FillSF6gasuptoprescribedrated/fillingpressureineachpoleonebyone.Thefilling
pressureshould
correspondtotheambienttemperature
atthetimeoffillingasperthechart
giveninthemanufacturer’s
manual.Checkoperationofthealarmandlockoutcontacts
providedinthedensitymonitorduringSF6gasfilling.

7.2.4

CheckforleakageofSF6
gasfromallthepoints(e.g.,joints,couplings,cementingon
insulator&metallic joints,brazing,etc.)andattendifanyleakageisdetected.

7.2.5

Ensurethat thealarmandlockoutcontactsareinnormalconditionafterSF6gasfilling.

8.0
8.1

CircuitBreakershavingPneumaticOperatedMechanism:
Fabricatethecompressedairpipeline asperpipelayoutdrawing&cleanit.Thepipelineis
firstcleanedbypassingamulmulcloththroughitwiththehelpofawire.Thereafter, one
endofthepipelineisconnectedtotheaircompressorandtheother endisplugged.Asmall
airpressure isinjectedinthepipelineandthensuddenlyreleasedbyremoving theplugso
that thepipelineisflushed.

8.2

Fitthepipelineasperdrawing.

8.3

CheckphasesequenceoftheA.C.supplytotheaircompressorandcheckdirectionof
rotationofaircompressormotor.Checkandtopupoilintheaircompressor.Alsocheck
that theV–belt isat thecorrecttension.
Pressurizethecompressedairpipelineandairstoragetank(s)toabout 5kg/cm2andcheck

8.4

forairleakagefromallpossiblepoints(e.g.,control
brazing,etc.) andattendingtotheleakagesifdetected.

blocks,joints,couplings,

8.5

Pressurizethecompressedairpipelinetotheratedpressure.Duringtherisingpressure,
checktheoperation ofpressureswitchesandverifytheirsettings,aspermanufacturer’s
recommendations,
for“LowAirPressureLockout”,“AutoRecloseBlocking”,“LowAir
PressureAlarm”&“CompressorStop”.

8.6

SwitchofftheA.C.supplytothecompressor.Openthedrainvalveontheairstoragetank
suchthatairisreleasedslowly.Duringthefallingpressure,
checktheoperationofpressure
switchesandverifytheiroperatinganddifferential
settings,aspermanufacturer’s recommendations,for “CompressorStart”,“Low Air
PressureAlarm”,“AutoReclose
Blocking”&“LowAirPressureLockout”.Adjustthepressuresettingsifrequired.

8.7

Checktheauto/ manualoperationofair compressor.

8.8

Startthecompressorinthemanualmodeandbuilduppressure.Checkoperationofsafety
valveandverifyitssetting. Ifthesafetyvalvedoesnotoperate evenwhentheprescribed
pressureis
exceeded,stoptheair
compressorandadjustthesettingtotherequiredvalueand re–verifythissetting.Drainair
soastomaintainnormalpressureinthestoragetank(s).
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9.0
9.1

CircuitBreakershavingHydraulicOilOperatedMechanism:
Cleanalltheprefabricatedhydraulicoilpipesbypassingamulmulcloth
throughthemwith thehelpofawire.

9.2

Fittheprefabricatedhydraulicoil pipelineasperdrawing.

9.3

Fillhydraulicoil,ofthedesignatedgradeassuppliedwiththeCircuitBreaker,inthe
storagetank(s)uptothefill mark.

9.4

CheckphasesequenceoftheA.C.supplytotheoilpumpmotorandcheckitsdirectionof
rotation.

9.5

Starttheoilpumpmotorandreleaseairfromtheventingscrew(s)provided.Buildup
pressurein thehydraulicoil pipeline.Topup oil, as andwhenrequired,to
maintainoillevel inthestoragetank.

9.6

Duringincreasingpressure,checkoperationofpressureswitchesandverifytheirsettings
for“LowOilPressureLockout”, “AutoRecloseLockout”,“LowOilPressureAlarm”&
“OilPumpStop”.

9.7

Check
fromallthepoints(e.g.,joints,couplings,brazing,etc.)andattendto
theleakagesifdetected.

9.8

Openbypassvalvetoreducetheoilpressure.Duringfallingpressure,checkoperationof
pressureswitchesandverifytheir
settingsfor
“Oil
PumpStart”,“LowOilPressureAlarm”,
“AutoRecloseLockout”,and“LowOilPressureLockout”.

9.9

Checktheauto/ manualoperationoftheoil pump.

9.10

foroilleakage

Starttheoilpumpinthemanualmodeandbuilduppressure.Checkoperationofsafety
valveandverifyitssetting. Ifthesafetyvalvedoesnotoperate evenwhentheprescribed
pressureisexceeded,stoptheoilpumpmotorandadjustthesettingtotherequiredvalue
andre–verifythissetting.Openbypassvalvetoreducetheoil pressuretonormal.
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10.0
10.1

CircuitBreakershavingSpringOperatedMechanism:
ENSURETHATTHECLOSINGSPRINGISFULLYDISCHARGED.Ifitisnotfully
discharged, then discharge the spring as per instructions given in the
manufacturer’s manual.

10.2

Carryout slowmechanicaloperation(closingandtripping)of CircuitBreakeras per
procedure prescribedby the manufacturer.Take allthe precautionsmentioned in
the manufacturer’smanual.

10.3

Manuallychargetheclosingspringandcheckelectricallimitswitch,mechanicallatches
andstopper(s)asprovided.

10.4

Dischargethespringasperdirectionsinthemanufacturer’smanual.

10.5
Chargethespringelectricallyandverifytheoperationofthelimitswitch.Adjustthes
etting ofthelimit switchifrequired.
11.0
11.1

Cabling&Wiring:
Carryoutlayingofcablesbetweenthefollowing:
i)
Operatingmechanismsof individualphases(R, Y &B) and controlcubicle,if
applicable.
ii) Compressorandcontrolcubicle.
iii) DensityMonitorandcontrolcubicle.
iv) ControlcubicleandControl&RelayPanel.
v) Controlcubicleandbaymarshallingkiosk.

11.2

Fixthecablesincableglandsandthenfixthecableglandsoncableglandplatesinthe
respectiveequipment.

11.3

Connectthecablesasperschematicdiagramofthecircuitbreaker.Thefollowingtypical
connectionsare madeat thecircuit breakerend.
a) DCpositive&DCnegativeforlocal operation.
b) DCpositiveforremoteclosing.
c) DCpositiveforremotetripping.
d) Remoteclosingsignal.
e) Remotetrippingsignal.
f)
Protectiontrip signal.
g) Tripcircuit supervision.
h) ON/ OFFindications(Lamp&Semaphore).
i)
AutoTrip/ SpringChargedLampindication.
j)
Airpressure/Oilpressure/Springcharginglimitswitchcontactsforautoreclose
blocking.
k) ContactsofpressureswitchesforannunciationsoflowSF6 gas/air/oilpressure
alarms&lockoutconditionsandforlossofN2pressure.
l)
Contactforannunciationofpolediscrepancytrip alarm. m)
Auxiliarycontactsasrequiredforvariouscontrolcircuits.

11.4

Dressandfixthecablesincable trays/ trenches/ supports/ brackets.
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12.0
12.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGCHECKS:
CheckthefollowingintheAirCompressor:
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)

Oillevel isuptothemark.
Oilcolourisnotblack.
Airfilter isclean.
V–belt isproperlytensioned.

12.2

CheckSF6gas/ hydraulicoil / air leakages,asapplicable,andattendifrequired.

12.3

CheckthepressureofSF6 gas/ hydraulicoil / air inthecircuit breaker,asapplicable.

12.4

Checkclampingofthepipeline forSF6gas/ hydraulicoil / air,asapplicable.

12.5

Checktheoillevelintheoilstoragetank(s)ofallthethreepolesofCBswithhydraulic
oil
operatedmechanism.
Theoillevelshouldbebetweenthemaximum&minimumlevel
marks,otherwise,topupwithoil.

12.6

Checkthecontactwearindicationmarkorthespecifiedgapasgivenintheinstruction
manualincaseofVacuumCircuitBreakerswiththecircuit breakerintheclosedposition.

12.7

Lubricateall themovingpartsandthepinsintheoperatingmechanism.

12.8

Checksettingsofair / oil pressureswitches.

12.9

Checkresistanceofclosingandtrippingcircuits.

12.10

Checkandadjusttheresistanceintheclosing/ trippingcoil circuits,ifrequired.

12.11

Checkalarmannunciations intheC&RPanelforlowSF6gas/hydraulicoil/airpressure
alarm,SF6gas/ hydraulicoil / air pressurelockoutandlossofN2,asapplicable.

12.12
Checkclosingandopeningoperationofcircuitbreakerfromlocal,remoteandprotection.
CheckclosingofCircuitBreakerthroughauto–reclosescheme,ifprovided.Confirmthat
thecorrectpoleoftheCircuitBreakerhasoperated.
12.13

Checkoperationofdashpot/damper.ItshoulddampthespeedoftheCircuitBreakerat
theendofbothclosingandtrippingoperations.

12.14

Checkfunctioningofoperationcounter.

12.15

Checkoperationof
anti– pumping/ huntingrelaybygivingcontinuousclosingand
trippingsignalssimultaneously.The breakershouldcloseand then trip and shouldnot
close again.

12.16
Checkoperationofpolediscrepancyrelay,ifprovided,anditsalarmannunciationintheC
&RPanel.
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12.17

Checklampandsemaphoreindications,asapplicable,intheC&RPanelforCBOPEN,
CLOSED,AUTOTRIPandSPRINGCHARGEDconditions.

12.18

ChecktheTripCircuitSupervisioncircuitsinbothCBopenandclosedconditionsby
removingthewiresofthetrippingcircuit.

12.19

Checkfunctioningofspaceheaterandinternalilluminationcircuits.

12.20

Check earthingof the poles, base channel, control cubicle, operating mechanism,
compressorandstructure(s),asapplicable.

13.0
13.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGTESTS:
Measureinsulationresistancewith5kVmeggerofallthethreephasesbetweenlower
terminaltoearthandbetweenupperandlowerterminals withthebreakerintheopen
position.

13.2

MeasureClosing(C), Opening(O)andClose–Open(CO)operationtimings
ofthebreaker withCBTimerorCBAnalyser.

13.3

TesttheoperationoftheCBwiththeemergencytrippingarrangement,ifprovided.

13.4

ManufacturersofVacuumCircuitBreakersrecommendthefollowingmethodfortesting
thevacuumin theinterrupterswiththecircuit breakerin‘OPEN’condition:
Usinghighvoltagetestingequipment,applythevoltageasgivenbelowacrosstheupper&l
owerterminalsoftheVCBfor60seconds.
(a)
(b)

33kVCB
11kVCB

-

70kV
28kV

Thevacuuminterruptersshouldwithstandtheappliedvoltage.
Sincetheabovefacilityisnotavailable,checkthevacuumasgivenat para3.3above.
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ISOLATORS
1.0
1.1

ERECTIONOFISOLATORS:
Level
thealreadyerectedstructure(s)andcarry
outminor
fabricationworks,ifrequired,for erectionoftheIsolatorandoperatingmechanism(s).

1.2

Erect the3nos.baseframesofindividualphasesonthestructure(s).

1.3

Carryoutlevellingandcenteringofthebaseframes.

1.4

Fixthelinkpipesontherotatingpartsofthebaseframesoftheindividualphases.

1.5

Cleanandassemblethepolyconeinsulator/insulatorstack,asapplicable.Forsinglebreak
isolators, therewillbesixpolyconeinsulators/insulator stackswhereasfordoublebreak
Isolators,thequantitywillbenine.

1.6

Fitthemaleandfemalecontactarmsonthepolyconeinsulators/insulatorstacks incaseof
singlebreakIsolator. IncaseofdoublebreakIsolator, 6nos.fixedcontacts and3nos.
movingcontactsarefittedonthepolyconeinsulators/ insulatorstacks.

1.7
1.8

1.9

FitthefixedcontactsofearthbladesincaseofIsolatorwithEarthSwitch.
Fixthearcinghorns(makebefore&openafterthemaincontacts)orcoronarings,as
applicable.
Erect theaboveassembliesontherotatingpartsofthebaseframes.

1.10

Carryoutadjustment/alignmentofindividualphasesforsmoothopeningandclosingand
propermakingofcontacts.

1.11

Fittheinter–phaseconnectingpipesbetweentherotatingpartsofthebaseframesofthe
individual
phases,includingfixingofhardwareforinterlockingwithearthswitchwherever
provided.

1.12

FittheoperatingmechanismboxfortheIsolator.

1.13

FitthemainoperatingdownpipetooperatingmechanismfortheIsolator.

1.14

Checktheoperationandfinaladjustment/alignmentof
allthethreephasesof
mainIsolator forsmooth,synchronizedandcompleteoperationasoneunit.

1.15

Adjustthemechanicalendstoppersonthebasechannelforboththeclosedandopen
positions.

1.16

FittheterminalconnectorsontheIsolator.

2.0
2.1

ERECTIONOFEARTHSWITCHES:
Fixtheearthblademountingarrangementsonthebaseframesofall thethreephases.
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2.2

Fitthemovingcontact(earthblade)oftheearthswitchesandcounterweights,wherever
provided.

2.3

Carryouttheoperationandadjustment/alignmentofearthswitchofeachphaseforsmooth
openingandclosingandpropermakingofcontacts.

2.4

Fittheinter–phaseconnectingpipesbetweentheearthswitchesoftheindividualphases,
includingfixingofhardwareforinterlockingwithmainIsolator.

2.5

Fittheoperatingmechanismboxfortheearthswitches.

2.6

Fitthe mainoperatingdownpipetooperatingmechanismfortheearthswitch.

2.7

Checktheoperationandfinaladjustment/alignmentofallthethreephasesoftheearth
switchforsmooth,synchronizedandcompleteoperationasoneunit.

2.8

CarryouttheadjustmentandsettingofmechanicalinterlockbetweenmainIsolatorand
earthswitchtoensurethatearthswitchdoesnotoperate ifthemainIsolator isclosed,and
that mainIsolatordoesnotoperateiftheearthswitchisclosed.

2.9

CarryouttheadjustmentofmechanicalendstoppersfortheOPENpositionofearthswitch.

2.10

Fittheearthbondsandotheraccessoriesasprovided.

3.0
3.1

OPERATINGMECHANISM:
Carryouttheadjustmentandsettingofauxiliaryswitches.

3.2

CarryouttheadjustmentoflimitswitchesinCLOSEDandOPENpositionsofIsolatorin
caseofmotoroperatedmechanism.

3.3
CarryouttheadjustmentofmechanicalendstoppersforboththeCLOSEDandOPENposi
tions.
3.4

Carryouttheadjustmentofinterlockingcoil andplungerinCLOSEDandOPENpositions.

4.0
4.1
i)

Cabling&Wiring:
Carryoutlayingofcablesbetweenthefollowing:
Operatingmechanismsofindividualphases(R,Y&B)incaseofindividualphase
operatingmechanism.
OperatingmechanismandControl&RelayPanel.
Operatingmechanismandbaymarshallingkiosk.

ii)
iii)
4.2

Fixthecablesincableglandsandthenfixthecableglandsoncableglandplatesinthe
respectiveequipment.

4.3

Connectthecables
asper
schematicdiagramoftheisolatorandearth
switch.Thefollowing
typical
connections,asapplicable,aremadeat
theisolatorandearthswitchend.
a) DCpositive&DCnegativeforlocal operation.
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b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)

Interlockingsupply.
DCpositiveforremoteclosing.
DCpositiveforremoteopening.
Remoteclosingsignal.
Remoteopeningsignal.
OPEN/ CLOSEindications(Lamp/ Semaphore).
Contactforannunciationofpolediscrepancytrip alarm.
Auxiliarycontactsasrequiredforvariouscontrolcircuits.

4.4

Dressandfixthecablesincable trays/ trenches/ supports/ brackets.

5.0
5.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGCHECKS:
LubricateallthemovingpartsandthepinsoftheIsolator&earthswitchandinthe
operatingmechanism.

5.2

5.3

5.4

CheckphasesequenceoftheA.C.supplytothemotorandcheckdirectionofrotationof
isolator,ifapplicable. Keeptheisolatorinhalfclosedpositionbeforecheckingthephase
sequence.
CheckoperationofIsolatorandearthswitchforfollowing:
i)
Smoothoperation.
ii) Completeinsertionandmakingofcontactsincloseposition.
iii) Completeopeningofcontactsinopenposition.
iv) FunctioningofmechanicalinterlockbetweenmainIsolatorandearthswitch.
v) Settingofendstoppersincloseandopenconditions.
vi) Operationofauxiliaryswitches.
Checklamp/semaphoreindications,asapplicable,intheC&RPanelforIsolatorandearth
switchOPENandCLOSEDconditions.
Alsocheckoperationofvoltageselectionrelay,if provided,forBusIsolators.

5.5

CheckoperationofinterlockingcoilintheIsolatorandearthswitches.

5.6

Checkoperation&verifysettingofoverloadrelay/MCBsformotor,asprovided.

5.7

5.8

Checkoperation&verifysettingoftimerforIsolatoroperationandpolediscrepancy,if
provided.
Checkoperationofelectrical limitswitchesin motoroperatedmechanism.

5.9
Checklocalandremoteelectricaloperationoftheisolator,includinginterlockingbetwee
n mainisolatorandearthswitches,ifapplicable.
5.10
5.11

6.0

Checkoperationoftheelectrical emergencyopeningarrangement,ifprovided.
Checkfunctioningofspaceheaterandinternalilluminationcircuitsinthemotoroperated
mechanism.
GENERALCHECKS:
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6.1

Re–checktheadjustment/alignmentof
the
Isolatormaincontactsfor
smoothopeningand closingandpropermakingofcontactsafterjumperingonbothsides.

6.2

CheckearthingofthemainIsolatorandearthswitch.

6.3

Checkearthingoftheoperatingmechanism.

6.4

7.0
7.1

Checkearthingofmovingpartssuchasoperatinghandlesofisolators,whichshouldbe
earthedthroughflexibleearthingconnectors.
PRE–COMMISSIONINGTESTS:
Measuretheinsulationresistancewith5kVmeggerofeachphasetoearthintheIsolatorCL
OSEDposition.

7.2

MeasuretheContactResistanceof400kVIsolatorsintheCLOSEDposition.
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CURRENTTRANSFORMERS

1.0
1.1

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS:
WhileerectingtheCurrentTransformers,itmustbeensuredthattheP1terminalisto
wards theMainBusside.

1.2

ThedifferentcoresofthesecondarywindingoftheCurrentTransformersareusedforthe
followingpurposes.Thesecondarywindingsareratedfor1Ampor5Amp.
No. CoreNumber AccuracyClass
Purpose
11kVFeeders
CTRatio: 400.
1. Core1
PS
Overcurrent&EarthfaultProtection
2. Core2
0.2s
Metering
33kVFeeders
CTRatios:500.
1. Core1
PS
Overcurrent&EarthfaultProtection
2. Core2
0.2s
Metering
11kVsideof132kVClassTransformers
CTRatios:800
1. Core1
PS
DifferentialProtection
2. Core2
PS
Overcurrent&EarthfaultProtection
3. Core3
0.2s
Metering:Indication&EnergyMeter
33kVsideof132kVClassTransformers
CTRatios:500.
1. Core1
PS
DifferentialProtection
2. Core2
PS
Overcurrent&EarthfaultProtection
3. Core3
0.2s
Metering:Indication
132kVFeedersat132kVGSS
CTRatios:500.
1. Core1
PS
DistanceProtection
2. Core2
PS
Overcurrent&EarthfaultProtection
3. Core3
0.2s
Metering:Indication&EnergyMeter
132kVFeedersat220kVGSS
CTRatios:500.
1. Core1
PS
DistanceProtection
2. Core2
PS
Overcurrent&EarthfaultProtection
3. Core3
0.2s
Metering:Indication&EnergyMeter
132kVsideof132kVclassTransformers
CTRatios:500.
1. Core1
PS
DifferentialProtection
2. Core2
PS
Overcurrent&EarthfaultProtection
3. Core3
0.2s
Metering:Indication&EnergyMeter
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No. CoreNumber AccuracyClass
Purpose
132kVsideof220kVclassTransformers
CTRatios:500.
1. Core1
PS
DifferentialProtection
2. Core2
PS
Overcurrent&EarthfaultProtection
3. Core3
0.2s
Metering:Indication&EnergyMeter
220kVFeeders
CTRatios:1000
1. Core1
PS
DistanceProtectionMain-1
2. Core2
PS
Distance ProtectionMain – 2
3. Core3
0.2s
Metering
4. Core4
PS
Over Current , Earth Fault and LBB
5. Core5
PS
BusBarProtection
220kVsideof220kVclassTransformers
CTRatio:1000
1. Core1
PS
DifferentialProtection
2. Core2
PS
Overcurrent,EarthfaultandLBBProtections
3. Core3
0.2s
Metering
4. Core4
PS
Spare
5. Core5
PS
BusBarProtection
220kVsideof400kVclassTransformers
CTRatio:1000
1. Core1
PS
DifferentialProtectionMain–1

1.3

2. Core2

PS

DifferentialProtectionMain–2

3. Core3
4. Core4
5. Core5
400kVBays
CTRatio:2000.
1. Core1

0.2s
PS
PS

Metering
Over Current , Earth Fault and LBB
BusBarProtection

PS

2. Core2

PS

Differential Protection Main – 1 / Distance
ProtectionMain-1
Differential Protection Main – 2 / Distance
ProtectionMain–2

3. Core3
4. Core4

0.2s
PS

5. Core5

PS

Metering
Over Current , Earth Fault and LBB
protections
BusBarProtection

Ferrulemarkingsasmentionedbelowaregenerallyusedasprefixforindicatingthewires
ofdifferentcoresoftheCurrentTransformers:
S.No.CTCOREUSEDFORPREFIXFERRULE
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1.
2.
3.
4.

Differential/DistanceProtection
BusBarProtection
Overcurrent&Earthfault(BackupProtection)
Metering

A
B
C
D

2.0
2.1

ERECTION:
Carryoutlevellingofalreadyerectedstructure(s)andminorfabricationwork,ifrequired,
forerectionoftheCurrentTransformer.

2.2

CleantheinsulatoroftheCurrentTransformer.

2.3

MeasuretheIRvaluesofprimaryterminalstoearthwith5kVMegger.

2.4

Erect theCurrentTransformeronthestructure.

2.5

FittheterminalconnectorsontheCurrentTransformer.

3.0
3.1

Cabling&Wiring:
CarryoutlayingofcablesfromsecondaryterminalboxoftheCurrentTransformertothe
bayMarshallingKiosk(MK)/ JunctionBox.

3.2

Fixthecablesincableglandsandthenfixthecableglandsoncableglandplatesinthe
respectiveequipment.

3.3
ConnectallthecoresofthesecondarywindingfromthesecondaryterminalboxofCurrent
Transformers(R,Y&Bphases)totheMarshallingKiosk/ JunctionBox.
3.4

AllthecoresofCurrentTransformerwhicharenotusedmustbeshorted andearthed
intheMarshallingKiosk/ JunctionBox.

3.5

Dressandfixthecablesincable trays/ trenches/ supports/ brackets.

3.6

ThesecondarywindingsofdifferentphasesofCurrentTransformersaregenerallystar
connected.Atypicalwiringconnection forCore–1ofCurrentTransformers intheBay
MarshallingKiosk/ JunctionBoxisshownbelow:
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4.0
4.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGCHECKS:
Checktighteningofconnectionsofwiringofthesecondarywindingsinthesecondary
terminalboxofCurrentTransformerandalsointheMarshallingKiosk/ JunctionBox.

4.2
Checkthatthestar/neutralformationofthesecondarywindingsofthethreephasesoftheC
urrentTransformershasbeenmadecorrectly.
4.3
CheckthattheneutralpointofthesecondarywindingshasbeenearthedintheMarshalling
Kiosk/ JunctionBox.
4.4

CheckthatallthesparecoresofthesecondarywindingoftheCurrentTransformerhave
beenshortedandearthed.

4.5

ChecktheearthingoftheCurrentTransformersandMarshallingKiosk/ JunctionBox.

4.6

Checktheoillevel intheCurrentTransformer.

5.0
5.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGTESTS(ByProtectionWing):
Measurementofinsulationresistancebetweenprimarywindingto
earth,primarywindingto
allthesecondarywindingswith5kVMeggerandallsecondarywindingstoearthwith500
VMegger.

5.2
5.3

Verificationofallthecurrentratiosbetweentheprimarywindingandallthesecondary
windings.
Verificationofpolaritybetweentheprimarywindingandall thesecondarywindings.

5.4

Testingofkneepointvoltageofall theprotectioncores.
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5.5

Checkingofuseofthesecondarywindingsaspertheir accuracyclass /knee
pointvoltage/burdenforprotection/metering.

5.6

Checkingofcontinuity
ofthecurrentcircuitofthesecondarywindingsandtheverification
ofphases(R,Y,B)byapplyingcurrentthroughprimaryinjection
ineachCurrent
Transformerandmeasuringthecurrentintherespectiveequipmentinthecontrolroom,
suchasmetersandrelays,etc.,foreachcoreatatimewhileshortingalltheothercoresin
theCurrentTransformer.
Check capacitance and Tan Delta values

5.7
6.0

For
operation
and
maintenance
of
Current
Transformers,
the“MAINTENANCE
MANUALFOR132KV,33KVAND11KVINSTRUMENT TRANSFORMERS
(CT’s,ELECTROMAGNETICPT’sANDCVT’s)”ofRVPN(erstwhileRSEB)sho
uld befollowed.
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CAPACITORVOLTAGETRANSFORMERS(CVT)/
POTENTIALTRANSFORMERS(PT)
1.0
1.1

1.2

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS:
ElectromagneticVoltageTransformers,generallyreferredto
asPotentialTransformers
(PT),
andCapacitorVoltageTransformers(CVT)areusedforprotectionandmetering.The
termVoltageTransformer(VT)isusedtocoverbothPTandCVT.
The differentcoresofthe secondarywindingoftheVT are usedfor
followingpurposes.Thesecondarywindingsareratedfor110/ √3Volts.
Sl.No CoreNumber
11kV
1. Winding1
33kV
1. Winding1
2. Winding2
132kV
1. Winding1
2. Winding2

AccuracyClass

the

Purpose

0.2s

Metering

0.2s
0.2s

Metering
Metering

3P
0.2

Protection&Metering(connectedinstar)
DirectionalEarthFaultProtection(connectedin
opendelta)

220kV
1. Winding1
2. Winding2

3P
0.2

Protection&Metering(connectedinstar)
DirectionalEarthFaultProtection(connectedin
opendelta)

400kV
1. Winding1
2. Winding2

3P
3P

3. Winding3

0.2

Protection(connectedinstar)
DirectionalEarthFaultProtection (connectedin
opendelta)
Protection&Metering(connectedinstar)

1.3

Aferrule‘E’isgenerallyusedasprefixoftheferrulemarkingsforindicatingthewiresof
differentcoresoftheVTs.

1.4

TheCVToritsindividualunitsshouldbekeptshortedandearthedtopreventshockfrom
accumulatedcharge.Thisshortingmaybetemporarily removedfortesting.Theshorting
shouldbefinallyremovedbeforeenergizingtheCVT.

2.0
2.1

ERECTION:
Carryoutlevelingofalreadyerectedstructure(s)andminorfabricationwork,ifrequired,
forerectionoftheCapacitorVoltageTransformers/PotentialTransformers.

2.2

CleantheinsulatorsoftheVTs.

2.3

AssemblethedifferentunitsofthesameserialnumberoftheCVT,ifapplicable.

2.4

MeasuretheIRvaluesofprimaryterminaltoearthwith5kVMegger.

2.5

ErecttheCapacitorVoltageTransformer/ PotentialTransformeronthestructure.
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2.6

FitthecoversonthejointsbetweendifferentunitsoftheCVT,ifapplicable.

2.7

FittheterminalconnectorsontheVT’s.

3.0
3.1

Cabling&Wiring:
CarryoutlayingofcablesfromsecondaryterminalboxoftheVTstothebayMarshallingKi
osk/ JunctionBox.

3.2

Fixthecablesincableglandsandthenfixthecableglandsoncableglandplatesinthe
respectiveequipment.

3.3

Connectallthecoresofthesecondarywindingfrom
thesecondaryterminalboxofVTs
(R, Y&Bphases)totheMarshallingKiosk/ JunctionBox.

3.4

ThecoresofVTswhicharenotusedshouldbeleftopen.Oneendofthesewindingsmust
beearthedintheMarshallingKiosk/ JunctionBox.

3.5

Dressandfixthecablesincabletrays/ trenches/ supports/ brackets.

3.6

ThesecondarywindingsofdifferentphasesofVTsareconnectedeitherinstaroropen
delta.Typicalwiringconnections of2coreCVTsandPTsintheBayMarshalling Kiosk/
JunctionBoxareshownbelow:

4.0

PRE–COMMISSIONINGCHECKS:
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4.1

EarththeHFTerminalofCVT,ifitisnotusedforPLCCsystem.

4.2

Checkthatthe formationof the star/ neutralpointoropendelta connectionsofthe
secondarywindings
ofthethreephasesoftheVTshasbeenmadecorrectlyandthatthe
neutralendofthestarconnected
windingandoneendoftheopendeltaconnected
winding havebeenearthedintheMarshallingKiosk/ JunctionBox.

4.3

Checkthetightnessoftheconnectionsofthewiringofthesecondarywindingsinthe
secondaryterminalboxandintheMarshallingKiosk/ JunctionBox.

4.4

ChecktheearthingoftheVTs.

4.5

CheckthatthefusesprovidedintheVTsecondarycircuitsareofcorrectratingandthat
thereispropergradingofthefuses.

4.6

CheckthatthereisnoshortinginthewiringofthesecondarycircuitoftheVTs.

4.7

CheckthatthetemporaryshortingandearthingoftheCVTorits unitshasbeenremoved.

5.0
5.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGTESTS(ByProtectionWing):
Measurementofinsulationresistancebetweenprimarywindingto
earth,primarywindingto
all
thesecondarywindings,andall
secondarywindingstoearth.

5.2

Verificationofallthevoltageratiosbetweentheprimarywindingandallthesecondary
windings.

5.3

Verificationofpolaritybetweentheprimarywindingandall thesecondarywindings.

5.4

Verificationofuseofthesecondarywindingsaspertheiraccuracyclass/burdenfor
protection/metering.

5.5

VerificationoftheconnectionsofthevoltagecircuitoftheVTsecondarywindingsand
verification ofthephases(R,Y,B)byapplyingvoltagethroughvariacineachwireofthe
controlcablefromtheVTtothecontrolroom,and measuringthevoltageatall pointsin
the
respectiveequipmentinthecontrolroom,suchasmetersandrelays,etc.,foreachcoreata
time whilekeepingall theothercoresintheVTdisconnected.

6.0
ForoperationandmaintenanceofCapacitorVoltageTransformers/PotentialTrans
formers
(CVT’s/PT’s),the“MAINTENANCE
MANUALFOR132KV,33KVAND11KV
INSTRUMENTTRANSFORMERS(CT’s,ELECTROMAGNETIC PT’sAND
CVT’s)”ofRVPN(erstwhileRSEB)shouldbefollowed.
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LIGHTNINGARRESTERS

1.0
1.1

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS:
Theserialnumberofalltheunitsofamulti–unitLightningArrester(LA)shouldbethe
same.

1.2

Theunitsofamulti–unitLightningArrestershouldbeassembledinthesequenceshown
ontheratingplate oftheLAorinthecatalogueofthemanufacturer.

1.3
TheinsulatedbaseunitshouldbeerectedincaseofLightningArrestersprovidedwith
surge monitors.
1.4

TheinstallationoftheLightningArrestersshouldbesuchthatthedirectionoftheopenend
oftheexplosionreleasevent(attop&bottom)
isawayfromadjacentexpensiveequipment suchastransformers.

2.0
2.1

ErectionofLAsof132kVClass&Above:
Levelthealreadyerectedsupportingstructure(s)andcarryoutminorfabricationwork
thereonforerectionoftheLightningArrestersandsurgemonitors,asrequired.

2.3

CleantheinsulatorsoftheLightningArresters.

2.4

AssemblethedifferentunitsofthesameserialnumberoftheLightningArresters,if
applicable.Also,carryoutfittingofthecoronaringsbetweendifferentunits,ifprovided.

2.5

Erect theLightningArrestersonthealreadyerectedandlevelled supportingstructure(s).

2.6
FittheSurgeMonitoronthestructureandconnectittothelowestunitoftheLightningArre
sterabovethebaseinsulator.
2.7

Fitthecorona/ gradingringonthetopoftheLightningArrester,ifprovided.

2.8

FittheterminalconnectorsontheLightningArresters.

3.0
3.1

Erectionof33kV&11kVLAs:
Makemountingarrangementsonthebeamofthealreadyerectedsub–stationstructures.

3.2

CleantheinsulatorsoftheLightningArresters.

3.3

ErecttheLightningArrestersonthealreadypreparedarrangementonthebeamofthesubstationstructures.

3.4

FittheterminalconnectorsontheLightningArresters.

4.0

PRE–COMMISSIONINGCHECKS:
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4.1

Ensurethatthereisappropriateclearance(Min.25mm)betweenthestructureandthe
connection fromthebottommostunitoftheLightningArrestertotheSurgeMonitoras
showninthedrawingbelow:

4.2
ForLAsof132kVclass&above,checkthetightnessoftheconnectionbetweentheLightni
ngArresterandtheSurgeMonitor,andbetweentheSurgeMonitorandearth.
4.3

Checkthetightnessofthe
LightningArresterfor33kV&11kV LAs.

4.4

Notedowntheinitial readingsofthesurgecountersintheSurgeMonitors.

5.0
5.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGTESTS:
Measuretheinsulationresistanceof
individualunitsoftheLightningArrester,ifapplicable, with5kVMegger.

5.2
5.3
6.0

earthingconnectionofthe

Measuretheinsulationresistancebetweenline endofLAtoearthwith5kVMegger.
Check operation of surge monitor.
ChecktheleakagecurrentmetersintheSurgeMonitoraftertheLightningArrestersare
energized. Thereadingshouldbewellwithinthe“greenzone”markedonthescaleofthe
leakagecurrentmeters.
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POST/ POLYCONEINSULATORS
1.0

ERECTION:

1.1

Levelthetopplate ofthealreadyerectedstructureforPost/ PolyconeInsulators.

1.2

CleanthePost/ PolyconeInsulators.

1.3

AssemblethepartsofPost/ PolyconeInsulators,ifrequired.

1.4

Erect thePost/ PolyconeInsulatorsonthealreadyerectedsupportingstructure.

1.5

FitthecoronaringonthePost/ PolyconeInsulators,ifprovided.

1.6

FittheclampsonthePost/ PolyconeInsulators.

2.0

PRE-COMMISSIONING CHECKS:

2.1

CheckthetightnessoftheearthingconnectionofthebaseofthePost/ PolyconeInsulators.

3.0

PRE-COMMISSIONING TESTS:

3.1
MeasuretheinsulationresistancebetweentopandbottompartofthePost/PolyconeInsul
atorswith5kVMegger.
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WAVETRAPS
1.0
1.1

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS:
TheWaveTrapsareerectedasbelow.
S.No.
1.
2.

LineType
SingleCircuit
Double
Circuit

TypeofCoupling
PhasetoPhase
Inter–circuit

Phases on which Wave
Trapsaretobeerected
Twophasesoftheline
Same phase of both the
circuits

1.2

Forsinglecircuit lines,theWaveTrapsaregenerallyerectedonR&Bphases.

1.3

Fordoublecircuitlines,theWaveTrapsaregenerallyerectedontheYphaseofboththe
circuits.

1.4

TheWave
Trapsmayberequiredtobeerectedonphasesdifferentfromthosementionedat
para1.2andpara1.3aboveincasetheendtoendreturnlossisnotfoundsatisfactory
duringtestingofthePLCCCarrierSets.

2.0
2.1

ASSEMBLY:
CleantheWaveTrapandits associatedequipment.

2.2

FitthetuningpotandassociatedequipmentintheWaveTrap.

2.3

Fittheendcoversonthewavetraps,andpositionthemcorrectly.

2.4

FittheterminalconnectorsontheWaveTraps.

3.0
3.1

ERECTIONOFSUSPENSIONTYPEWAVETRAPS:
FitthehardwareforfixingtheWaveTraptothesuspensionstringassembliesofthe
designatedphases.

3.2

HoisttheWaveTrapthroughliftingarrangementonthebeamofthesub-stationstructure.

3.3

FittheWaveTraponthealreadyerectedsuspensionstringassembliesthroughsuitable
attachment.

4.0
4.1
4.2
4.3
4.4

ERECTIONOFPEDESTALTYPEWAVETRAPS:
Levelthetopplate ofthealreadyerectedstructureforwavetrap.
AssemblethepartsofthePolyconeInsulators,ifapplicable.
Erect thepolyconeinsulator(s)onthesupportingstructure.
IncasethreePolyconeInsulatorsareprovidedforeachWaveTrapandtheseareinparts,
thentheconnecting platebetweenthejointsofthepartsofthePolyconeInsulatorsisalso
fitted.
Erect theWaveTraponthepolyconeinsulators.

4.5
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LINEMATCHINGUNIT(LMU)/ LINEMATCHINGDISTRIBUTIONUNIT(LMDU)

1.0
1.1

2.0
2.1

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS:
Open
theearthing
oftheHFterminaloftheCVTs
/LMDUbeforetestingthe system.

andtheLMU

ERECTION:
Makearrangements/carryoutminorfabricationwork(ifrequired)onthesupporting
structureofthe2nos.designatedCapacitorVoltageTransformers
(aspercoupling
requirement)forfixingofLineMatchingUnit(LMU)/LineMatchingDistribution Unit
(LMDU).TheseCVTsshallbeofthesamephaseonwhichthewavetrapshavebeen/are
tobeerected.

2.2

FittheLMU/ LMDUonthealreadyerectedstructure.

2.3

EarththeLMU/ LMDUbyconnectingtheearthingterminaltotheearth mat.

2.4
ConnecttheHFterminaloftheCapacitorVoltageTransformertotheHFterminaloftheL
MU/ LMDU.
2.5

Laytheco–axial cable betweenLMUandLMDU.

2.6

Preparetheendsoftheco–axialcable andfixtheconnectorsat theends.

2.7

Fittheco– axialcable ontheLMUandLMDU.

3.0
3.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGCHECKS:
Checkthetightnessofthe connectionofHFterminaloftheCVT
andtheconnectionsintheLMU/ LMDU.

3.2

VisualcheckforanydrysolderinthecircuitsoftheLMU/ LMDU.

3.3

CheckthetightnessofconnectionsintheLMU/ LMDU.

3.4

Checkthat
thestrappingsinsidetheLMU/
LMDUareconnectedintherequiredmannerso astomatchwiththeimpedanceoftheco–
axial cable (75ohms/ 125ohmsasthecasemay be).

3.5

CheckearthingoftheLMU/ LMDU.
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CAPACITORBANKS

1.0
1.1

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS:
DURINGERECTIONWORKONCAPACTIORBANKS,THECAPACITORSH
OULD
BEKEPTSHORTED
ANDEARTHED
TOPREVENTELECTRIC
SHOCKDUETO ACCUMULATEDCHARGE.

1.2
CAUTION:CAPACITORBANKSSHOULDNOTBESWITCHED‘ON’WITHIN5
MINUTESOFSWITCHINGOFFTOALLOWTHECAPACITORUNITSTOGET
DISCHARGED.
2.0
2.1

ERECTIONOFSTRUCTURES:
AssemblethestructuresfortheCapacitorBanks,SeriesReactorsandResidualVoltage
Transformers / Neutral Current Transformers, if the members are received in
loose condition.

2.2

Erectthesupportingstructuresonthefoundationcarryouttheirlevelling,centeringand
grouting.

2.3

Levelthetopofthealreadyerectedsupportingstructuresandchecktheirverticality.

3.0
3.1

ERECTIONOFCAPACITORBANKS:
Erect thepost insulators on the already erected structure(s). Refer toinstructions in
Clause–11forerectionofpost/ polyconeinsulators.

3.2

Incaseindividualstructuresareprovidedforeachphase,erecttheframeofeachphaseof
theCapacitorBankonthepostinsulators.

3.3

Incaseonlyonestructureisprovidedforallthethreephases,erecttheframeofthefirst
phaseon thepostinsulators.Erect the frameof the secondphaseaftererectingpost
insulators ontheframeofthefirstphase.Similarly,erecttheframeofthethirdphaseafter
erectingpostinsulatorsontheframeofthesecondphase.

3.4

Erectthecapacitorunitsonthealreadyerectedframesaspertheerectionplanofthe
manufacturersothatthecapacitancesofallthephasesarebalanced.Incasenoerection
plan is provided, measure the capacitance of all the units and make phase wise
combinationssothat thecapacitancesofall thephasesarebalanced.

3.5

Interconnectthecapacitorunitsandphasesaspermanufacturer’sgeneralarrangement
drawing,includingfittingofexternalfusesifprovided.

3.6

Fitthepostinsulatorsandconnectingstripsforjumperingaspermanufacturer’sgeneral
arrangementdrawing.

4.0

ERECTIONOFASSOCIATEDEQUIPMENT:
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4.1
CleantheinsulatorsoftheSeriesReactorsandResidualVoltageTransformers/NeutralC
urrentTransformers.
4.2

MeasuretheIRvaluestoearthofSeriesReactorswith5kVMegger.

4.3

MeasuretheIRvaluesbetweenprimaryterminal
toearthandprimaryterminaltosecondary terminalsofResidualVoltageTransformers
/NeutralCurrentTransformerswith5kV Megger.

4.4
Erecttheassociatedequipments,viz.,SeriesReactorsandResidualVoltageTransfor
mers/ NeutralCurrentTransformers.
4.5

Erectthecircuitbreakerwithsupportingstructure,
currenttransformersandisolatorsasper instructions in Clause–6forerectionofCB,
Clause–7forerectionofisolatorsand Clause–8 forerectionofCTs.

5.0
5.1

Cabling&Wiring:
Carryoutlayingofcablesbetweenthefollowing:
i)

ii)

ResidualVoltageTransformers/NeutralCurrentTransformersandtheMars
hallingKiosk/ JunctionBox.
MarshallingKiosk/ JunctionBoxandControl&RelayPanel.

5.2

Fixthecablesincableglandsandthenfixthecableglandsoncableglandplatesinthe
respectiveequipment.

5.3

ConnectthecablesasperschematicdiagramoftheControl&RelayPanel.

5.4

Dressandfixthecablesincable trays/ trenches/ supports/ brackets.

6.0
6.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGCHECKS:
CheckforproperconnectionsofCapacitorBankunitsaspermanufacturer’sdrawings.

6.2

Checksettingoftimer(5minutes)forclosinginterlockforCircuitBreaker(Timershould
permitclosingofCBonlyafterpassageof5minutesaftertrippingofCB).

6.4

CheckhealthinessandratingoffusesofunitsoftheCapacitorbank.

6.5

Checktheearthingofthestructuresandtheequipment.

6.6

Checkthat thereisnoshortingandearthingoftheCapacitorUnits/ Banks.

6.7
CheckoillevelintheResidualVoltageTransformers/NeutralCurrentTransformersand
SeriesReactors(ifoil filled).
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6.8

Carryoutpre–
commissioningchecksoncircuitbreaker,currenttransformersandisolators
asperinstructionsin Clause–6forerectionofCB, Clause–7forerectionofisolators and
Clause–8forerectionofCTs.

7.0

PRE–COMMISSIONINGTESTS:
(ByProtectionWing/CapacitorDivision)

7.1

MeasurementofcapacitanceofthethreephasesoftheCapacitorBanksforverifying
balancing.

7.2

MeasurementofIRvaluestoearthofCapacitorBanks&SeriesReactorswith5kV
Megger.

7.3

MeasurementofIRvaluesbetweenprimaryter mi naltoearthandprimaryterminal
to
secondaryterminalsofResidualVoltageTransformers/NeutralCurrentTransformersw
ith 5kVMegger.

7.4
Checkingofpolaritybetweenprimary&secondarywindingsoftheResidualVoltageTra
nsformers/ NeutralCurrentTransformers.
7.5

Verificationof ratiobetweenprimary&secondarywindingsof the
ResidualVoltageTransformers/ NeutralCurrentTransformers.

7.6

Carry
outpre–commissioningtestsoncircuitbreaker,currenttransformersand
isolatorsas
perinstructions
in
Clause–6forerectionofCB,
Clause–
7forerectionofisolatorsand Clause–8 forerectionofCTs.
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EARTHING

1.0
1.1

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS:
EarthingoftheSubStationshallbedoneaspertheearthmatdesignprovidedbythe Design
WingandinaccordancewiththelatesteditionsofIndianElectricityRules,
relevant
IndianStandards&CodesofPracticeandRegulationsexceptwherespecificallyincrease
d/ enhancedinthedesign.
a)
b)
c)

IS–3043:IndianStandardCodeofPractice forEarthing.
IndianElectricityRules,1956withlatest amendments.
NationalElectricitySafetyCode,IEEE–80.

1.2

Atypical earthmatdesignofa SubStationisenclosedasAnnexure–A.

1.3

Thedetails oftheearthingmaterial generallyusedina substationaregivenbelow:
Description&SizeofMaterial
132kVSub
220kVSub
400kVSub
Stations
Stations
Stations
25mmdia.
28mmdia.
40mmdia.
M.S.Rod
M.S.Rod
M.S.Rod

Purpose
S.
No.
1. Main EarthingConductor
forEarthMat.

2. EarthingConductorforRisers(fore 50×10mm
M.S.Flat
quipments&structures).
3.

EarthingofLTpanels,DCpanel,C
&RPanels,marshallingboxes,
Compressors,MOMboxes,
junctionboxes,lightingpanels,etc.

4. EarthElectrodes

5. Earthingconductoralongracksof
cable trenches

50×12mm
M.S.Flat

50×6mm
M.SFlat

50×6mm
M.SFlat

100× 12mm
M.S.Flat /
75×12mm
G.I.Flat
50×6mm
M.SFlat

25mmdia.
M.S.Rod,
3250mm
long

28mmdia.
M.S.Rod,
3250mm
long

40mmdia.
M.S.Rod,
3250mm
long

N.A.

N.A.

50×12mm
M.S.Flat

1.4

Allequipmentsandstructuresarerequiredtobeearthedbytwoseparateanddistinct
connectionswithearthasperRule61oftheIndianElectricityRules,1956.

1.5

The neutrals of all voltage levels of transformers/ reactors shall be earthed
through
independentearthing.Alltheseearthingpointsshouldbeinterconnectedwiththesub
stationearthmat.Eachearthingleadfromtheneutralofthepowertransformer/reactor
shallbedirectlyconnected
totwoearthelectrodesseparatelywhich,inturn,shallbe
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connected tothe earth mesh. The transformer / reactor tanks as well as associated
accessorieslike
separatecoolerbanksshallalsobeconnectedtotheearthmatat
twopoints.
1.6

Capacitor Voltage Transformers &Lightning Arresters shall be earthed through
two independentrisersdirectlyconnected toearthelectrodes
whichshouldinturnbeconnected
tothesubstationearthmat.Thedistancebetweentheelectrodesshouldnotbelessthan4.0
metres.

1.7

Allotherequipmentssuchas
CircuitBreakers,CTs,Isolators,PostInsulators,etc.shallalso beearthedat twopoints.

1.8

BusBarstructuresandequipmentstructuresshallbeearthedat twopoints.

1.9

Marshallingboxes,cubicles,C&RPanelsandallothermetallicenclosures,whichare
normallynotcarryinganycurrent,shallalsobeearthed.

1.10

Alltheearthingconnectionstotheearthmatshallbeby2nos.directearthingrisersfree
fromkinksandoftheshortestlength.Thetwoearthingconnections
/risersshouldbe
connectedtothedifferent sidesoftheearthmatenclosingthestructure/equipment tobe
earthed.

1.11
Forequipmentearthing(includingisolators),theearthingrisersshouldbeconnected
tothe
earthingterminal/padofequipment
andbroughtdownalongtheleg/mainmemberof
structureandconnected
totheearthmat.Thestructureshallnotbeusedasapartofthe earthing.
1.12
1.12.1

BurialofEarthingConductor:
Thealignment oftheearthmatconductor canbechangedbyformingU–loopsincaseit
foulswithequipment/structurefoundations.TheaveragespacingforEast-West
rowsand
forNorth-Southrowsoftheearthmatshall,however,
bekeptasnearaspossibletothe spacingindicatedintheearthmatdesign.

1.12.2

Earthingconductorsintheswitchyardareashallbeburiedatleast600mmbelowfinished
groundlevelunlessstatedotherwise.

1.12.3
Earthingconductoraroundanybuildingshallbeburiedinearthataminimumdistanceof1
500mmfromtheouterboundaryofthebuilding.
1.12.4
Incasehightemperatureisencounteredatanylocation,theearthingconductorshallb
elaid at aminimumdistanceof1500mmawayfromsuchlocation.
1.12.5
Earthingconductors,ifembeddedintheconcrete,shallhaveapproximately50mmc
oncrete cover.
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1.13

Earthingconductorslaidincabletrenches,laddercolumns,beams,walls,etc.shallbe
supportedbysuitablewelding/ cleatingat intervalsof750mm.

1.14

Wherever
earthingconductorspassthroughwalls,floors,etc.,galvanizedironsleevesshall
beprovidedforthepassageoftheconductor andbothendsofthesleeveshallbesealedto
preventthepassageofwaterthroughthesleeves.

1.15

Theearthingconductorsshallbeclampedwiththeequipmentsupportstructuresat1000
mminterval.

1.16

Transformer/Railwaytrackswithintheswitchyardareashallbeearthedataspacingof30
metersandalsoat bothends.

1.17

Flexibleearthingconnectorsshallbeprovidedforthemovingpartsofequipmentssuchas
earthingswitchesandoperatinghandlesofisolators,etc.

1.18

Alllightingpanels,lightingfixtures,junctionboxes,receptacles,conduits,etc.shallbe
earthed.

1.19

Earthingrisersshallberunfromthepeaksofstructurestothemainearthmesh.The
earthingbondsoftheearthwiretensionhardwareshallbeconnected
atthetopofthis
earthingriserwithboltsandnuts.

1.20

Bendingofearthingrodandflat shallpreferablybedonebygasheating.

1.21

Fencing shouldbe separately earthed. Independentearthingconductorfor earthingof
fencing,buriedatadepthof600mm,shallbeprovided
2metresoutsidetheswitchyard
fence.Allthegatesandeveryalternatepostofthefenceshallbeconnected tothisearthing
conductorat thecornersandat every20metres.

1.22
1.22.1

EARTHELECTRODES:
Thelengthofearthelectrodesshallnotbelessthan3250mmandshallbeofonepiece.

1.22.2

Exceptwhererockisencountered,rodsshallbedriventoa depthofat least 3000mm.

1.22.3

Whererockisencounteredatadepthoflessthan3600mm,theelectrodescanbeburied
inclined
totheverticalatananglenotmorethan30°fromthevertical.Inallothercases,
drillingshallbedoneforprovidingthepit fortheelectrode.

1.22.4

Toreducethedepthofburialofanelectrodeincaseofrockysoilwithoutincreasingthe
resistance,anumberofrodscanbeconnectedtogetherinparallel.Theresistanceinthis
case
ispracticallyproportionaltothereciprocalofthenumberofelectrodesusedsolongas
eachissituatedoutsidetheresistanceareaoftheother.Thedistancebetweentwoelectrode
s insucha caseshallpreferablybenotlessthantwice thelengthoftheelectrode.

1.23
1.23.1

JOINTS:
Minimumjointsshallbemadeintheearthmat conductoraswellasinpreparingtherisers.
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1.23.2

Alljointsinthesteelearthingsystem,exceptthosewhereearthmatmayhavetobe
separatedfromequipment, etc.fortesting,shallbemadebyelectricarcwelding.Welded
surfacesshouldbepaintedwithbitumencompoundandafterwardscoatedwithbitumen
tapetoprotectthemfromrustingandcorrosion.

1.23.3

Jointsintheearthingconductorbetweentheswitchgearunitsandsuchotherpointswhich
mayberequiredtobesubsequently openedfortestingshouldbeboltedtype.Thebolted
connections, afterbeingcheckedandtested,shallbepaintedwithanticorrosive paint/
compound.Thesejointsshouldbeaccessibleandfrequentlysupervised.

1.23.4

Earthingconnections
withequipmentearthingpadsshallbeboltedtype.Contactsurfaces
shallbefreefromscale,paint,enamel,grease,rustordirt.

1.23.5

Steeltocopperconnectionsshallbefirstbolted,thenbrazedandshallbecoatedwith
bitumentapeto moistureingression.

1.23.6
Allweldedjointsshallbeallowedtocooldowngraduallytoatmospherictemperature.
Artificial coolingshouldnotbeused.
1.24

Theentiresurface oftheearthmatistobecoveredwith100mmlayergravel extendedone
meterbeyondtheperipheryofearthmat.Thelayerofthegravelmaybeprotected
by
providingsuitablebrick/ stonelining,whereverrequired.

2.0

PLACINGOFEARTHELECTRODES:
(SeeAnnexure–B: (I)EARTHELECTRODE)

2.1

CutM.S.Rodoftheapplicablediametertoapproximatelengths of3.25meters(ormoreif
fulllengthofrodismore)and,ifrequired,prepareoneendasspikeforplacing/driving
intotheground.

2.2
2.2.1

EarthElectrodeinLoose/SandySoil:
Excavatea pit approximately1M.x1Mupto0.6metredepth.

2.2.2

Place the earth electrode in the excavated pit and drive it in the ground with a
sledgehammersuchthatthetopoftheelectrodeis0.55meterbelowthefoundationtop
level.Thiswillleave0.25metresoftheelectrodeabovethegroundforconnectingittothe
earth matrods.

2.3
2.3.1

EarthElectrodeinHardSoil:
Excavatea pit approximately1M.x1M.upto0.6metredepth.

2.3.2

Augura holeinthegroundtoa depthof3metres.

2.3.3

Place
theelectrodeintheauguredholesuchthat
thetopoftheelectrodeis0.55metrebelow thefoundationtoplevel.

2.3.4

Backfill theexcavationandcompactthesoilaftercompletionofthework.
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2.4
2.4.1

EarthElectrodeinRockySoil:
Whererockisencounteredatadepthoflessthan3600mmbelowthefoundationlevel,
excavate
atrenchwhichisinclinedtotheverticalatananglenotmorethan30°fromthe
vertical.

2.4.2

Inall othercases,carryoutdrillingoftherockysoilforprovidingthepit fortheelectrode.

2.4.3

Toreducethedepthofexcavationandburialofanelectrodeincaseofrockysoilwithout
increasingtheresistance,anumberofrodsareconnectedtogetherin
parallel.The
resistance
inthiscaseispracticallyproportional
tothereciprocalofthenumberofelectrodesused.
Hence,thetotallengthofsuchelectrodesshouldbeequalto3.00metresplus0.25metres
foreachlength.Forexample,ifthedepthofexcavation
isreducedto1350mm(600mm
belowgroundlevel+750mmelectrodedepth),then4nos.electrodes, eachoflength1000
mm(3000÷4=750mm+250mm),shallbeweldedtogether. Thedistancebetween two
electrodes insuchacaseshallpreferablybenotlessthantwicethelengthoftheelectrode.
Thedistancebetweenanytwoelectrodes intheexampleaboveshallnotbelessthan2000
mm.Asketchshowingthistypeofarrangementisgivenbelow.

2.5

Forconnectingtheelectrodetotheearthmat,clamp/holdtheM.S.Rodsoftheelectrode
andtheearthmat together.Firstweldthesetogetherat thecrossingpoint.

2.6

FabricatefourcleatsintheshapeofM.S.AnglesfromM.S.Flatofsizetobeusedfor
earthingrisersandoflength equalto10timesthediameteroftheM.S.Rod.Weldtheseat
allthecornersofthejoint.AtypicaljointisshowninAnnexure –B,(II):JOINTOFM.S.
RODTOM.S.RODATEARTHELECTRODEANDATMESHCROSSINGS.

2.7

Afterwelding,applybituminouscompoundtothehotjoints,andcoverthejointswith
bitumenimpregnatedtape.

2.8

Backfill theexcavationandcompactthesoilaftercompletionofthework.

2.9

Incaseofrockysoil,thebackfillingcanalsobedonewithBentonite,oracombinationof
bentoniteandblackcottonsoilintheratioof1:6,toreducetheresistancetoearth.

3.0

LAYINGOFEARTHMAT:
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3.1

Excavatetrenchesalongthespecifiedalignmentstoa
foundationtoplevel.

depthof0.80meterbelowthe

3.2

Wheredifferentgroundlevelsareprovidedintheswitchyard,
uniformlyincreasethedepth
inthehigherlevelfromadistanceof5metresfromthelowerlevelsoasto
therequireddepthofexcavationinthelowerlevel.

ofexcavation
attain

3.3

Whereverthe earth mat is to cross cable trenches, undergroundservice ducts,
pipes,
transformertracks,etc.,
increasethedepthofexcavationsothatitcanbelaidataminimum
depthof300mmbelowthem.

3.4

Wherever theearthmatistocrossaroad,increasethedepthofexcavationsothatitcanbe
laid 300mmbelowtheroadorat a greaterdepthtosuitthesite conditions.

3.5

Lay theM.S.Rodintheexcavatedtrenches.

3.6
3.6.1

StraightJointsofM.S.RodsintheEarthMat:
Placetherodssothattheyoverlapeachotherby4timestheirdiameter,e.g.,100mmin
caseofM.S.Rodof25mmdiameter.Clamp/holdthesetwolengthsofM.S.Rods
togetherandweldthemonbothsides.

3.6.2

Thereafter,placetwopiecesofM.S.Flatofsizetobeusedforearthingrisersandlength 4
timesthediameter
oftherodsonbothsides
ofthisjoint,
andweld
these
piecesontherods.
AtypicaljointisshowninAnnexure
–
B,(III):JOINTOFM.S.RODTOM.S.RODIN EARTHMAT.

3.6.3

Afterwelding,applybituminouscompoundtothehotjoints,andcoverthejointswith
bitumenimpregnatedtape.

3.7
3.7.1

CrossJointsofM.S.RodsintheEarthMat:
Clamp/holdtogetherthetwoM.S.Rodscrossingeachother.Firstweldthesetogetherat
thecrossingpoint.

3.7.2

FabricatefourcleatsintheshapeofM.S.AnglesfromM.S.Flatofsizetobeusedfor
earthingrisersandoflength
equalto10timesthediameteroftheM.S.Rod.Weldtheseat
allthecornersofthejoint.AtypicaljointisshowninAnnexure
–B,(II):JOINTOFM.S.
RODTOM.S.RODATEARTHELECTRODEANDATMESHCROSSINGS.

3.7.3

Afterwelding,applybituminouscompoundtothehotjoints,andcoverthejointswith
bitumenimpregnatedtape.

3.8
3.8.1

JointofM.S.RodandEarthElectrode:
Clamp/holdtogether theM.S.Rodandtheearthelectrode.Firstweldthesetogetheratthe
crossingpoint.

3.8.2

FabricatetwocleatsintheshapeofM.S.AnglesfromM.S.Flatofsizetobeusedfor
earthingrisersandoflength equalto10timesthediameteroftheM.S.Rod.Weldtheseat
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thejoint.AtypicaljointisshowninAnnexure
RODATEARTHELECTRODE.

–B,(IV):JOINTOFM.S.RODTOM.S.

3.8.3

Afterwelding,applybituminouscompoundtothehotjoints,andcoverthejointswith
bitumenimpregnatedtape.

3.9

Backfill theexcavationandcompactthesoilaftercompletionofthework.

4.0
4.1

PREPARATIONANDFITTINGOFRISERS:
Excavatetrenchfromtheequipment/structurefoundationtothenearestrodoftheearth
mat.Thedepthshallbe0.80meterbelowthefoundationtoplevel.

4.2

CutM.S.Flatoftherequiredlengthandform/bendit,byheatingifrequired,toforma
smoothandregularshapetomatchwiththeshape/formoftheequipment
/structures/
foundation.Theshape oftherisersshouldbesame/similarforthesame typeofequipment
/ structure.

4.3

Laythe preparedM. S.flatriserfromtheequipment/structure/peakofthe structuretothe
rodoftheearthmeshintheexcavated
trenchandthenconnectittotheequipment
or
structuresorstructurepeak.Thefittingtotheequipment
/structuremaybeboltedtype
(earthingterminal/
padoftheequipment)orweldedtype(structure).Forboltedtypefitting,
drillnecessaryholes inthe riserandfixitwithbolts&nuts.Forweldedtypefitting,welda
lengthequaltoat least twicethewidthoftheM.S.Flat.
IncasejointsarerequiredtoincreasethelengthoftheM.S.Flatrisers,thetwolengthsof
theM.S.Flatshouldoverlap eachotherbytwicethewidthoftheM.S.Flat.Afterplacing
theM.S.flatsoneabovetheotherasabove,clamp/holdthemtogether toprovide good
surfacecontact.Weldthetwosidesofthejointaswellasthepartbetween
theflatsonthe
topsurface.A
typical
jointisshowninAnnexure–B,
(V):JOINTOFM.S.FLATTOM.S. FLAT.

4.4

4.5

WeldtheM.S.Flatrisertotherodoftheearthmatafterfitting/weldingittothe
equipment/structure/structurepeak.Place
theM.S.Flatbelowthe
rod,clamp
/holdthem together,andweld onbothsides oftherod. Thenformapiece ofM.S.Flat50
astirrup(asshowninthedrawing)
×6mminto
andplaceonthejointoftherodandflat.Alternatively,
cuttwopiecesofM.S.Angle50x50x6mmoflengthequaltothewidthoftheM.S.Flat
andplacethese onbothsides ofthejoint oftherodandflat.Weldthese toboththerodand
theflat.AtypicaljointisshowninAnnexure
–B;(VI)JOINTOFM.S.FLATTOM.S.
RODOFEARTHMAT.

4.6

Afterwelding,applybituminouscompoundtothehotjointsandcoverthejointswith
bitumenimpregnatedtape.

4.7

Clamptheearthingriserswiththeequipmentsupportstructuresat 1000mmintervals.

4.8
4.9

Backfill theexcavationandcompactthesoilaftercompletionofthework.
Applyredoxidepaintandthengreenenamelpainton theportionoftherisersaboveground
level.
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4.10

Adrawingshowingthetypicalarrangementforearthingofequipmentanditsstructureis
givenat Annexure–C.

4.11

Measure earth resistance of each electrode.

4.12

Ensure connectivity in between existing mesh and extended mesh in case of bay
augmentation.
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ANNEXURE–A
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ANNEXURE–B
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ANNEXURE–C
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CABLELAYINGANDWIRING

1.0
1.1

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS:
Priortolayingofcables,thenumberofcablesofeachsizeandtheirlengthsshallbe
assessed.Thecablelayingscheduleshouldthenbepreparedsothatmaximumlength
ofthe cable ina drumcanbeutilized, leavingminimumscraplengths.

1.2

Cabledrumsshallbeunloaded,handledandstoredproperly.

1.3

Rollingofdrumsshallbeavoidedasfaraspossible.Thedrumsmayberolledforshort
distances provided theyarerolledslowlyandinthedirection markedonthedrum. Inthe
absenceofanyindication,
thedrumsmayberolledinthesamedirectionasitwasrolled
duringwinding.

1.4

Pullingoutofcablesfromstationarydrumsshallnotbepermitted.

1.5

Cablesshallnotbebentbelowthe minimumpermissiblelimits givenbelow:
S.No.
1.
2.

Typeofcable
Powercable
Controlcable

Minimumbendingradiu
s
12D
10D

Where‘D’isoveralldiameterofthecable.
1.6

Cutlengthsofcablewhichareavailableassurplus/leftovermaterialfromotherworks
shouldpreferably beusedfirst.Smallcutlengthsofcableleftafterlayinglonglengthscan
beusedforbuswiringandlooping.

2.0
2.1

PAYINGOUTOFCABLES:
Handlethecablewithcaretopreventformingofkinksanddamagetotheinsulationofthe
cable.

2.2

Whenthecable istobetakenfromdrums,smalllengthscanbeunwoundfromthedrum.

2.3

Forlongerlengths,placethecabledrumonaturntableorjackupthedrumonasuitable
sizeofsteelshaft.Thecableshallbelaidinamanner
sothattherearenoscratchesor
damagescausedtothecable duetorubbingonthesidesofthedrum.

2.4

Therequiredlengthsofcablesarelaid betweenthefollowingequipments:
a) C&RPanelsinControlRoomtoMarshallingKiosk.
b) MarshallingKiosktoEquipment.
c) MarshallingKiosktoMarshallingKiosk.
d) EquipmenttoEquipmentinswitchyard.
e) C&RPanelto C&RPanel/ otherpanelsinControlroom,etc.

2.5

The cablesarecutaftertakingintoaccountthelengthrequiredforconnectingtothe
farthestterminalsoftheterminalblockinthe &RelayPanel/MK/equipment atboththe ends.
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3.0
3.1

LAYINGOFCABLESINTRENCHES:
Thecablesareplacedintheracksincabletrenches.Powerandcontrolcablesshallbelaid
inseparate tiers.Theorderofplacingcables(otherthanthosedirectly buried)incable
trenchesshallbeasfollows:
a)
b)
c)

Bottomtiers:
Middletiers:
Uppermosttiers:

PowerCables/ CableshavingA.C.supply.
CablesfromCT/ CVT/ PT.
CableshavingD.C.supply.

3.2

Thecablesaresecurelyfixedontheracksinthecabletrenches.Particularcareshallbe
takenwhencablesarelaidinvertical&inclined
cabletrenches/galleries/vaultsor
supports.

3.3
3.3.1

MarkingandTagging:
Providecabletag/markingstriponallcablesatbothends(justbeforeentryintothe
equipmentenclosure),onbothsidesofa
wall/floorcrossing&
eachduct/conduitentry
foridentificationofthecable.Cabletagsshallalsobeprovidedinsidetheswitchgear,
controlandrelaypanels,etc.,whereverrequiredforcable identification.

on

3.3.2

Thenumberingofcablesonthetagsshallbedoneaspercableschedule.GenerallyCable
size,identification ofinitialpointandterminatingendofequipment/Panel,andacable
numberarepunchedonthecable tag/ markingstrip.

3.3.3

Rectangular shaped cable tag / marking strip of 1.0 mm thick aluminumwith the
descriptionpunchedonit
shallbe
securelyattachedto
thecableby
notlessthattwoturnsof
20SWGGIwire.

4.0
4.1

LAYINGOFUNDERGROUNDPOWERCABLES:
Excavatetrench of30cm width and75cm depth along theproposedroute
/alignment.The
widthmaybeincreased
incaseanumberofcablesaretobelaid.Atcrossings ofcable trenches/roads/transformer
tracks/pipes/earthmatconductor,etc.,thedepthshallbe
increasedsuchthat
thebottomofthetrenchis40cmbelowthem.

4.2

Coverthebottomofthetrenchwitha layerofsand25cmthick.

4.3

Laythecable intheexcavatedtrench.

4.4

Coverthecablewithbricksandbackfillthetrenchwiththeexcavatedsand.Compactthe
sandby ramming.

4.5

Securethecablesonthesupportsabovegroundlevel.

4.6
4.6.1

MarkingandTagging:
Directlyburiedundergroundcablesshallbeclearlyidentifiedwithcablemarkermadeof
ironplate.
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4.6.2

Locationofundergroundcablejointsshallalsobeindicatedwithcablemarkerwithan
additionalinscription"Cablejoints".

4.6.3

Themarkersshallproject150mmabovegroundandshallbeplacedatintervalsof30
metersandateverychangeindirection.
Theyshallalsobelocatedonbothsidesofroad
anddraincrossings.

5.0
5.1

CABLETERMINATION:
Drilltherequiredholesintheglandplatesofthepanels/equipment,etc.forfixingthe
cables.

5.2

Stripofftheinsulationofthecableforsufficientlength sothatanywireofthecablecanbe
terminatedatthefarthestterminalintheterminalblocks.

5.2.1

Forunarmouredcable,stripofftheouterandinnerinsulationsheathsofthecable.Fixthe
cable glandonthecable endandthenfixthecable glandontheglandplate ofthe
equipment/ panel.

5.2.2

Forarmouredcables,stripofftheouterandinnerinsulationsheathsof thecable.Cutoffthe
armouringforthestrippedofflengthkeepingasmalllengthforfittinginthecablegland.
Fittheglandnutinthecable.Bendthearmouring
tofitthegland.Fittheglandnutand
tighten.Fitthecable glandontheglandplate oftheequipment/panel.

5.3

Sealallunusedopeningsforcablesinthecableglandplatetoprevententryofverminand
dust.

6.0
6.1

WIRETERMINATION:
Identifyeachcoresofthecableeitherbyitsphysicallocation/marking/numberingorby
testingcontinuityfrombothends.

6.2

Markeachcoreofthecableatbothendswithatag/ferruleaspercableschedule/
schematicdrawing.
Inpanelsinwhichalargenumberofcablesareterminated,wire
identificationmaybedifficult,therefore,thecompletecablenumbermayalsobeinclude
d inthetag/ ferruleoneachcore.

6.3

Cuteachwireatthelength
requiredforterminatingitontheterminalblock.
Thisshouldbe doneafterproperdressingofthewireinthewiringtrough.

6.4

Stripofftheinsulationofeachcoreofthecablewhichistobeconnected.Crimpthe
terminationend/thimble/lug(pinorringtype,asrequired)ofappropriatesize onthewire.

6.5

Connectthewiretoitsterminalontheterminalblockandtightentoensuresecureand
reliable connection.

6.6

Markall thesparecoresofthecableswithtags/ ferrulesindicatingthecable number.

6.7

AllthewiresintheControl&Relaypanels,equipments,etc.shallbeneatlybunched,
clampedandtied withnylonstraporPVCperforatedstraptokeeptheminposition.
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BATTERYSETS (VALVEREGULATEDLEADACID/ VRLA)
1.0
1.1

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS:
Batterycharging
anddischargingandallactivitiesrelatedtotheerectionandinstallationof
theBatterySetshouldbecarriedoutstrictlyaspertherecommendations
/directions/
proceduregivenintheErection&InstallationManualoftheBatteryManufacturer.

1.2
1.2.1

STORAGE:
TheVRLA batteriesaresuppliedinthefactorychargedconditionandcanbestoreduptoa
maximum of6monthsatanambienttemperature notexceeding 27ºCwithoutrequiringa
fresheningcharge.

1.2.2

IfVRLAbatteriesarestoredforalongerdurationatanambienttemperature
notexceeding27ºC,thenafresheningcharge(asperpara3.0)shouldbegivenoncein6mont
hsorwhen theOpenCircuitVoltage(OCV)dropsto2.1voltspercell, whicheverisearlier.

1.2.3

Iftheambienttemperatureduringstorageisabove27ºC,thebatteriesmustbegivena
fresheningcharge(asperpara3.0)at shorterintervals.
Thetablebelowshowsthechargingintervalatthevariouselevatedtemperaturebefore
whicha fresheningchargeistobegiven.
AmbientTemperatureinºC
32
37
42
47
52

ChargingInterval(in months)
6.0
4.5
3.0
2.25
1.5

1.3

TheVRLAbatteriesshouldbechargedwithconstantpotentialchargers.Thecharging
current should belimitedtoamaximumof20%ofthe10hourcapacity oftheBatterySet,
orthecapacityofthebatterycharger.

1.4

Therecommendedmaximumboostchargingvoltageis2.30voltspercell.

1.5

The float voltage (2.23V / 2.25 V) of VRLA Battery Set shouldbe set as per the
manufacturer’srecommendationsformaximumservicelife.

1.6
1.6.1

DO’S&DON’TS:
DO’S:
a)
b)
c)
d)

e)

Storethebatteriesincoveredarea.
Keepthebatteriesawayfromheatsources,sparks,fire,etc.
Cleanthebatteriesasandwhendustaccumulates.
Read“InstallationandOperatingInstructionManual”priortoinstallationoftheV
RLAbatteries.
Theterminalboltconnectionsshouldbetightenedtoatorqueasmentionedinthe
manufacturer’serectionmanual.
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f)
g)
h)
1.6.2

Theelectrical contactingsurfacesshouldbefreefromdust,etc.
Aftera discharge,thebatteriesshouldberechargedimmediately.
Re-torquetheconnectionsonceeverysixmonths.

DON’TS:
a)

Donotstorethebatteriesinplaceswhichareexposedtodirectsunlight,rain,dust
storm,etc.
b) Donottamperwithsafetyvalves.
c) Donotattempt todismantlethebattery.
d) Donotattempt toaddwateroracidinthebatteries.
e) Donotovertightentheterminalbolts.
f) Donotallowanymetalobjectstorestonthebatteryorfallacrossthebattery
terminals.
g) Donotmixthebatteriesofdifferentcapacities ormakes.
h)
DonotmixordinaryconventionalleadacidbatterieswithmaintenancefreeVRLA
batteries.
i) DonotinstalltheBatterySetinair tightenclosure.
j) Donotuseabrasivebrushorsteel brushtoclean theelectrical contactingsurfaces.
1.7

AminimumfreespaceofonemetershouldbeprovidedonallsidesoftheBatterySetfor
easeinassemblyandcarryingoutperiodicchecks.

2.0
2.1

ERECTION:
Assemble,ifrequired,andinstall themountingframe/ standinthebatteryroom.

2.1

Erect the modules containing the cells on the mounting frame / stand as per
theManufacturer'smanualanderectiondrawings.

2.2

Cleanterminalsurfacesofthecells withclean drycottoncloth.

2.3
Makeintercellconnections,aspermanufacturer’sgeneralarrangementdrawings,u
singthe
intercellconnectorsafterapplyingathinlayerofpetroleum
jellyonthebolts(onlythose suppliedwiththeBatterySetshouldbeused).
While making inter cell connections, extreme care should be taken so that, neither
any interconnecting strip nor any spanner / tool falls on any cell / group of cells
which may short them in the process. This may damage the cell / group of cells
and can even cause an accident.
2.4

Tighten the terminals and inter cell connectors to a torque as mentioned in the
manufacturer’serectionmanual.

2.5

Fitbatteryidentificationlabel(serialno.),frontcover,topcoverandinstructionlabels,as
supplied,onthecells.
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2.6

Laythecablesforconnecting theBatterySettothebatterycharger.Stripofftheinsulation
ofthecableendsandofthewires.Crimponterminallugs /thimblesofsuitablesizeatboth
theends.

2.7

Connectthepositiveterminalofthe54thcell(for110VBatterySet)/108thcell(for220V
BatterySet)andthenegativeterminalofthe1stcelloftheBatterySettothepositiveand
negative terminalsofthebatterycharger respectively.Alsoconnect thepositive
terminalof
the48thcell(for110VBatterySet)/96thcell(for220VBatterySet)tothebatterytap
terminalofthebatterycharger.Nosuchbatterytapisprovidedin48VBatterySet.

3.0
3.1

FRESHENINGCHARGE:
Give afresheningchargetotheBattery Setbygradually
increasingthevoltage.Thecurrent should notbeallowed
toexceed20%ofthe10hourcapacityoftheBatterySetorthe
capacityofthebatterycharger.Thevoltageshouldnotbeallowedtoexceed2.30volts/ cell.

3.2

ThedurationofthefresheningchargeandthevoltageatwhichtheBatterySetistobe
charged,withreference totheambienttemperature, aregivenbelow.Eitherofthetwo
optionsgiveninthetable belowcanbeadopted.
Option Temperatur
CellVoltage
Time
1.
CellVoltage
Time
2.

Above32°C
2.23
30hrs.
2.28
12hrs.

15–32°C
2.25
30hrs.
2.30
12hrs.

Below15°C
2.25
60hrs.
2.30
24hrs.

4.0
4.1

DISCHARGE/CAPACITYTEST:
TheBatterySetshallbedischargedafterkeepingitopencircuitfornotlessthan2hours
andnotmore24hoursfromthecompletionoffullcharge.

4.2

DischargetheBatterySetatits10hourrate,i.e.,atacurrentequalto10%ofitsrated ampere
hourcapacity tillthevoltage ofanyonecellreaches 1.75voltsorthetotalbattery
closecircuitvoltage reaches 1.75×n(wherenisthenumber ofcellsintheBatterySet),
whicheverisearlier.
a) Maintainthedischargecurrentwithin± 1percentofthespecifiedrate ofdischarge.
b) Recordthevoltmeterandammeterreadingsevery5minutesforthefirst15minutes,
andthereafterevery15 minutesuptotheendvoltage.
c) Notethetimeinhourselapsingbetweenthebeginning andendofthedischarge. This
shallbetakenastheperiodofdischarge.
d) Theaveragetemperature
oftheelectrolyteduringdischarge
shallbetheaverageofthe temperature readings notedathourlyintervalsduring
discharge.Thetemperatureofthe
batteryterminalshallbemeasuredasitwill
bealmostthesameastheelectrolyte.

4.3

Duringtheabovedischargetest, thecell voltagesshallnotbelesthanthefollowingvalues.
a) Aftersix minutesfromthestartofdischarge:
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1.98Volts

b) Aftersixhoursofdischarge:
c) Attenhoursofdischarge:
4.4

1.92Volts
1.75Volts

ThecapacityoftheBatterySetisobtained
bymultiplyingthedischargecurrentinamperes
bythetimeinhoursasobserved
above.Thiscapacityiscorrected to27Deg.Cbythe formula:
C27 =Ct+Ct×0.43×( 27–t ) ,
1
0
0
where
‘t’istheaverageambienttemperatureofthebatteryroom,
‘C27’istheCapacityoftheBatterySetat 27Deg.C,and
‘Ct’is themeasuredCapacityoftheBatterySetat ‘t’Deg.C.

4.5

If100%ormorecapacityisachievedatanytimeduringtheabovedischargetest,equalize
thevoltage
ofallthecellsasgivenatpara4.6below.FinallychargetheBatterySetasper
para5.0andputit in operationinthefloatingmodeasperpara7.0.

4.6

TheminimumacceptablecapacityoftheBatterySet(correctedto27°C)whichistobe
achievedduringtheabovedischargetestis85%oftheratedcapacity.Ifthisisnot
achieved,thematter shouldbereferredtothemanufacturer.

4.7

If85%ormorecapacityisachievedduringtheabovedischargetest,thenequalizethe
voltageofallthecells asgivenbelow.
a) Bypassthecell that hasfirstreached1.75V.
b) ContinuedischargingtheBatterySetat its10hourrate.
c)
Keepbypassingthecellsthatreach1.75Vuntilthevoltageofallthecellsreach
es1.75V.

4.8

ChargeanddischargetheBatterySetuntil100%capacityisachieved.If100%capacityis
achieved within another four discharges,finally charge the Battery Set and put it
in operationinthefloatingmode.

4.9
If100%capacityoftheBatterySetisnotachievedevenafterthesefivedischarges,theBatt
erySetshouldnotbeacceptedandthematter shouldbereferredtothemanufacturer.

5.0
5.1

CHARGING/RECHARGING:
Immediatelyafterthedischargingiscompleted,theBatterySetshouldbechargedby
graduallyincreasingthevoltage.Thecurrentshouldnotbeallowedtoexceed20%ofthe1
0 hourcapacityoftheBatterySetorthecapacityofthebatterycharger.Thevoltageshould
notbeallowedtoexceed2.30volts/ cell.
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5.2

Continuethechargingtill thechargingcurrentreducestoa negligiblevalue.

6.0
6.1

DISCHARGING:
DischargingoftheBatterySetistobedoneasperproceduregivenat paras4.1and4.2.

6.2

Ifthisdischargeisacapacitytest,notethetimeinhourselapsingfromthebeginningtothe
endofthedischarge.Calculatethecapacityasgivenat
para4.3andtakenecessaryactionas required.

7.1

IftheBatterysethasachieved100%capacity,thenchargetheBatterysetasperpara5.1.

7.2
AftertheBatterySethasbeenfullychargedasperpara5.2,switchofftheboostcharger.Swit
ch on the float charger after setting its output voltage as per manufacturer’s
recommendations.
8.0

Measurethevoltagesofall thecells oftheBatterySetandrecordforfuturereference.
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DCPANELS
1.0
1.1

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS:
TheDCsupplytothevariouscircuits/panelsat220kVand132kVsubstationsare
connectedfromindependentMCB’s.ThetypicaldistributionoftheMCB’sisasbelow.
S.No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

220kVGSS
220kV FeederPanels
132kVFeederPanels
33kVC&RPanels
Annunciation,220kVside
Annunciation,132kVside
Annunciation,33kVside
LT&RTCCPanels
PLCC/ SLDC
EmergencyLight
BusBar&LBBProtection
220 kV transformer C&R panels

132kVGSS
132kVC&R feederPanels
33kVC&RPanels
Annunciation,132kVside
Annunciation,33kVside
LT&RTCCPanels
PLCC/ SLDC
EmergencyLight
132 kV C&R transformer panel

NOTE:- Use separate MCB for each transformer panel.
1.2
At400kVsubstations,twoindependentBatterySetsandDCPanelsareprovided.TheDCs
upplyto thepanels/ schemesis connectedaspertheDCsupplyscheme.
1.3

Measureinsulationresistanceofpanelwiringwith500VMeggerbeforeconnectingany
cable.

2.0
2.1

ERECTIONANDINSTALLATION:
ChecktheDCPanelforanymechanicaldamagebeforeinstallation.

2.2

Place theDCPanelat its designatedlocationinthecontrolroomasperlayout.

2.3

Fix/bolttheDCPanelonthetrenchprovidedinthefloorofthecontrolroomoronthe
baseframeif provided.

2.4

Laythe cablesfromthe DC Paneltothe batterycharger.Stripoffthe insulationofthe
cable
endsandofthewires.Crimponterminallugs/
thimblesofsuitablesize
at
boththeends.

2.5

FirstconnectthecablestothepositiveandthenegativeterminalsoftheDCPanel.

2.6

Thenconnectthecablestothepositiveandthenegativeterminalsofthebatterycharger.

2.7

Laythecables
fromtheDCPaneltotherespectiveC&RPanels/equipment.Stripoffthe
insulation ofthecableendsandofthewires.Crimponterminallugs/thimblesofsuitable
size at boththeends.
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2.8

Connect one end of the individual cables to the terminals in the terminal blocks
correspondingtothedesignatedMCB’sinDCPanel.Connectthe otherend ofthecablesin
therespectiveC&Rpanels.

2.9

LaythecablefromtheLTPaneltotheDCPanelforACsupply.Stripofftheinsulationof
thecableendsandofthewires.Crimponterminallugs/thimblesofsuitablesizeatboth
theends.Connectthecableat boththeends. Separate cable for each transformer C&R
panel to DCDB.

3.0
3.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGCHECKS:
Checktighteningofall terminalconnections.

3.2

CheckthevoltageandpolarityoftheDCsupplyat theterminalsoftheincomingcable from
batterycharger.

3.3

Checkthevoltageonthevoltmeterattheselectorswitchposition“+veto–ve”.The
voltmetershouldshowfullDCvoltage.

3.4

Checkfunctioningofspaceheaterandinternalilluminationcircuits.

3.5

CheckearthingoftheDCPaneltotheearthmat.

3.6

Checktheannunciationssuchas“DCsupplyfail”,“DCearthfault”,etc.asprovided
intheDCPanel.

3.7

ChecktheworkingoftheDCearthfaultrelay.Setitattheminimumsetting.Iftherelay
operates, itindicatesanearthfaultintheDCsystemconnected atthisstage.Identifythe
polarity(+veor–ve)whichisearthedasgivenat para3.8.

3.8

Checkthevoltagesonthevoltmeteratthedifferentselectorswitchpositionsof“+veto
Earth”and“–vetoEarth”.Thevoltagesat“+vetoEarth”and“–vetoEarth”positions
of
selectorswitchshould
beequal.Ifthesearenotequal,itindicatesanearthfaultintheDC
systemconnectedat thisstage.

3.9

Ifthe“+vetoEarth”voltageislessthanthe“–vetoEarth”voltage,itindicatesanearth
faultinthepositive
circuit.Ifthe“–vetoEarth”voltage
islessthanthe“+vetoEarth”
voltage,itindicatesan
earth
faultin
thenegativecircuit.Tracethefaultandrectifytheearth fault.

4.0
4.1

POST–COMMISSIONINGTESTS:
SwitchontheindividualMCB’sandcheckthevoltageandpolarityofDCsupplyatthe
correspondingoutgoingterminals.

4.2

CarryoutcheckingofDCearthfault,andrectificationifrequired,byfollowingthesteps
givenat para3.7andpara3.8afterswitchingoneachMCB.

4.3

Checktheoperationoftheemergency lightingsystem.SwitchontheACsupplytotheDC
Panel.CheckthatACsupplyisavailableatthedesignated
outgoingterminalsforthe
emergencylightingcircuit.SwitchofftheACsupplytotheDCPanel.CheckthatDC
supplyisavailableat theseoutgoingterminals.
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4.4

Checktheavailabilityofbatterytapvoltage.Keepthevoltmeterselectorswitchinthe
position
“+veto–ve”.SwitchONtheboostcircuitandswitchOFFthefloatcircuitinthe
batterycharger.
Thevoltage
onthevoltmetershould
correspondtothetapping
voltage,i.e.,
percellvoltagemultipliedbythetappedcell(48thcellof110VDCsystemor96thcellof
220VDCsystem).
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BATTERYCHARGERS
1.0
1.1

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS:
Maintainaminimumspacingof15cmbetweentheBatteryChargerandotherpanelson
boththesidesforproperventilation.

1.2

Duringbatteryboostchargingandinfloatoperation,itshouldbeensuredthattheratingof
therelevantsectionisnotexceeded.

1.3

Place thetemperaturesensorinthebatteryroomandconnectit totheBatteryCharger.

1.4

ALWAYSKEEPTHEFLOATCHARGERON
EVENWHENBOOSTCHARGINGTHE BATTERYSETINSERVICE.

2.0
2.1

ERECTIONANDINSTALLATION:
ChecktheBatteryChargerforanymechanicaldamagebeforeinstallation.

2.2

Place theBatteryChargerat its designatedlocationinthecontrolroomasperlayout.

2.3

Fix/ bolttheBatteryChargeronthetrenchprovidedinthefloorofthecontrolroom.

3.0
3.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGCHECKS:
Checktighteningofall terminalconnections.

3.2

CheckearthingoftheBatteryChargertotheearthmat.

4.0
4.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGTESTS:
ConnectonlytheACsupplycablefromtheLTPanel. Thecables
totheBatterySetandtheDCPanelshouldnotbeconnected.

4.2

SwitchontheACsupplyandcheckthevoltagesontheterminalsoftheincomingcable.

4.3

KeeptheAuto–Manualswitch
inManualposition.Switch
ontheFloatCharger.Raisethe
voltagemanuallytotherequiredoutputvalueandcheckthevoltageandpolarityontheload
andbatteryterminals.Lowerthevoltagemanuallytocheckoperationofthecontrolcircuit
.

4.4

Calibrate theDCvoltmeter.

4.5

KeeptheAuto–ManualswitchinAutoposition.Settheoutputvoltagetotherequired
value.

4.6

PuttheswitchintheManualpositionandlowerthevoltage.PuttheswitchinAuto
position.
Theoutputvoltageshouldincreasetothesetvalue.Repeattheabovetestby
increasing
thevoltage.Theoutputvoltageshoulddecreasetothesetvalue.Adjustthe
voltagesettingifrequired.
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4.7

Checktheannunciationssuchas“ACsupplyfail”,“DCearthfault”,“FuseFailure”,
etc.as provided.

4.8

SwitchofftheFloatCharger.

4.9

KeeptheBoostChargervoltageselectingtaps(CoarseandFine)/voltagesettingatthe
minimumposition.SwitchontheBoostCharger.

4.10

Checkthevoltageandpolarityonthebatteryterminals.Raisethevoltagetothemaximum
outputvalueandcheckthevoltageonthebatteryterminals.

4.11
Setthevoltagetotheratedvalue.PuttheKeyedPushButton(BoostasFloat)intheONpositi
on.Checkthat theratedvoltageisavailable ontheloadterminals.
4.12

SwitchofftheBoostCharger.

4.13

ConnectthecablestotheBatterySetandtheDCPanel.

5.0
5.1

POST–COMMISSIONINGCHECKS:
ThevoltmetershouldshowtheBatteryvoltageintheBatteryposition.Itshouldalsoshow
theTapvoltageinBatteryTapposition.

5.2

KeeptheFloatChargerAuto–ManualswitchinManualposition.SwitchontheFloat
Charger.Raisethevoltagemanually.Thefloatoutputammeter
will
showloadcurrentwhen
theoutputvoltageexceedstheBatteryvoltage.
Checkthatthecharge/discharge
ammeter
alsoshowscurrentinthechargedirection.Reducethevoltage.

5.3

PuttheFloatChargerAuto–ManualswitchinAutoPosition.Thefloatoutputcurrentwill
startincreasing.
Thefloatoutputammeterwillshowloadcurrentwhenthefloatoutput
voltageexceedstheBatteryvoltage.Whentheloadcurrentexceedsthesettingofthe
currentlimitingcircuit,thefloatoutputvoltageandcurrentshouldautomaticallydecrease
. Ifthisdoesnothappen,puttheAuto–ManualswitchinManual positionanddecrease the
output voltage. Adjustthesettingoftheoutput currentlimitingcircuitsothattheoutput
currentdoesnotexceedtheratingoftheFloatCharger.SwitchofftheFloatCharger.

5.4

KeeptheBoostChargervoltageselectingtaps(CoarseandFine)/voltagesettingatthe
minimumposition.SwitchontheBoostCharger.

5.5

Raisethevoltage.Theoutputammeterwillshowloadcurrentwhentheoutputvoltage
exceedstheBatteryvoltage.Checkthat
thecharge/dischargeammetershowscurrentinthe charge direction.Return thevoltage
selectingtaps(CoarseandFine)/voltage
setting
tothe
minimumposition.SwitchofftheBoostCharger.

5.6

AfterconnectingloadtotheBatteryset,switchofftheFloatCharger(withtheBoost
Chargeroff)andcheckthatthefullBatteryvoltageisavailableontheDCPaneland
feedingtotheload.Thecharge/
dischargeammeterontheBatteryChargershouldshowthe currentonthedischargeside.
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CONTROL&RELAYPANELS
1.0
1.1

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS:
Check and ensure that the Control &Relay Panels being installed are meeting the
requirementsofDCcontrolvoltage(110Vor220V)andCTsecondaryrating(1Aor5A).

1.2
CheckthatthereisnophysicaldamagetotherelaysandotherequipmentinstalledintheC&
RPanel.
1.3

Event Loggers, Disturbance Recorders, Bus Bar Protection schemes, LBB
Protection
schemes,etc.aswellasspecialschemes/equipmentfor400kVGSSshouldbetested /got
testedaspertheirschematicdiagrams.

2.0
2.1

ERECTIONANDINSTALLATION:
PlacethepanelsattheirdesignatedlocationsonthetrenchesintheControlRoomasper
layout.

2.2
Fixorboltthepanels(asperrequirementofinstallationofthepanels)onthechannel/M.S.
Anglefittedonthetopofthewallsofthetrenchoronthebase
frame,asprovided,intheControlRoom.
2.3

Levelthepanelsandchecktheirverticality.

2.4

InthecaseofDuplextypeofpanels,connectthecontrolpaneltotherelaypanelacrossthe
corridorusingthefittingsprovided
withthepanels.Alsofitthecoversforthecorridor
portion.

2.5

Where anumberofpanelsaretobeplaced adjacenttoeachothertoformaBoardorwhere
apanelistobeplaced adjacenttoanexistingPanel/Board, theseshallbebolted together.
Thereshallbenogapbetweenpanelswhichareplacedadjacenttoeachother.

2.6

ConnecttheBuswiring/interconnecting wiringbetweenthecontrol&relaypanelsofthe
Duplextype.Alsoconnectthesimilarwiringbetweencontrolpaneltocontrolpaneland/
or
relaypaneltorelaypanelwhereaBoardformationismadeorwherepanelsareconnected
toanexistingBoard/ panelaspertheirrelevantschematicdrawings.

3.0
3.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGCHECKS:
Checkthetightnessofall terminalconnections.

3.2

Checkearthingofthepanels&its connectiontotheearthmat.

3.3

Checktheavailability ofDCsupplyandACsupplyintheControl&RelayPanels.

3.4

CheckthepolarityofDCsupplyintheControl&RelayPanel.
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4.0
4.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGTESTS:
Arrangefor testing, by the Protectionwing, of individualrelays,protectionschemes,
transducers, ICT’s,indicatingmeters,integrating meters,etc.forconformityoftheir
characteristicstothespecifications andtothetechnicalinformation/details/particulars
intimatedbythemanufacturer.

4.2
Arrangefortestingandverification,bytheProtectionwing,ofindividualrelays,prote
ction schemes, transducers, ICT’s, indicating meters, integrating meters, etc.
fortheirperformanceattheappliedvoltage/current/operatingsupplyandatthesettingssel
ected
fortheirserviceconditions,andmakingnecessarychangesinthesettingsifandasrequired.
4.3

Testtheprotectionschemelogicsforalarmandtripasperapprovedschematicdrawings.

4.4
Testtheannunciationschemebyactuatingindividualalarmsfromtheinitiatingequ
ipment suchasrelays,protectionschemes,circuitbreakers,transformer,etc.
4.5

Theprotectionschemelogicsandannunciationschemesaregenerallycheckedasbelow.
No.
Operationof
1. Tripprotectionssuchas
Buchholz,OSR,etc.
providedon
transformers
2. Alarmprotectionssuchas
highoil &winding
temperature,lowoil level,
etc.
providedontransformers

Operationof
relevant
auxiliaryrelay
s

CheckPoints
Alarm
Operation Trippingof
annunciatio ofMaster HV&LV
n
TripRelay CB’s

Operationof
Alarm
relevant
annunciatio
auxiliaryrelays n
*

3. Tripprotectionssuchas
differential,overcurrent
,
earthfault,etc. providedin
C&RPanelsfortransformers

Alarm
Operatio Trippingof
HV&LV
annunciatio n
n
ofMaster CB’s
TripRelay

4. Tripprotectionssuchas
distance,overcurrent,eart
h fault,etc.
providedinC&R
Panelsforfeeders&other
circuits
5. Alarmsprovidedincircuit
breakers

Alarm
Operation Trippingof
annunciatio ofMaster relevantCB
TripRelay
n

Operationo
Alarm
f relevant
annunciatio
auxiliaryrelays n
*
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6. Lockoutsprovidedincircuit Operationof
Alarm
breakers
relevant
annunciatio
auxiliaryrelays n
*

Tripcircuit CB
faulty
operatio
indicatio n
n
blocked

*ifprovided
Note:

TheoperationoftheMasterTripRelayshouldbeverifiedforactuationofalltrip
protections
asabove.Theactualtrippingofthecircuitbreakersshouldbechecked
onlytwoorthreetimes withtheoperationoftheMasterTripRelay.

4.6

Arrangefortesting,bytheProtectionwing,ofstabilityofprotectionschemessuchas
differentialprotectionschemefortransformers,etc.

4.7

Testthetripping&intertrippingofassociatedcircuitbreakersontheoperationofrelays/protectionschemes,andt
heirclosinginterlocks,etc. asprovidedintheschemelogic.

4.8
4.8.1

TestingofCarrierTripCommands:
Thesetestsshouldbecarriedoutforall thecodes.

4.8.2
PutthePLCCequipmentonlocallooptest.GivethecarriersendsignalfromtheRelayPane
landverifythat thecarriersignalisreceivedbackintheRelayPanel.
4.8.3

PutthePLCCequipmentinthenormalmodeat boththeends.

4.8.4

GivethecarriersendsignalfromtheRelayPanelandverifythatthecarriersignalis
receivedinthecorrespondingRelayPanelat theotherend.

4.8.5

Ask theEngineerattheotherendtosend thecarriersend signalfromthe
RelayPanelathis
end.VerifythatthecarriersignalisreceivedinthecorrespondingRelayPanelatthisend.

4.8.6

Testthetrippingofassociatedcircuitbreakersonceortwiceonthereceiptofdirecttrip
signals.

4.8.7

Test the annunciations by actuating individual alarms such as Carrier Fail,
CarrierReceived,etc. fromthePLCCequipment.

4.9

Verifytheinterlocksforoperationofisolators.

4.10

Verifytheoperationofequipmentsfromthecontrolswitches/pushbuttonsprovidedfor
them.

4.11

Verifyindicationlamps/semaphoresforcircuitbreaker/isolatorstatusbyoperatingthe
relevantequipment.
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4.12

Testtheinternalilluminationsystemincludingoperationofthedoorswitches.

4.13

Testthefunctioningofspaceheatersandsockets,etc.

5.0
5.1

POST–COMMISSIONINGCHECKS:
CheckphasesequenceoftheVTsupplyintheControl&Relaypanels.

5.2

Measurethevoltage&currentintherelevantcircuits,andchecktheirreadingsinthe
relays,protectionschemes,meters,etc.

5.3

Arrange for checking, by the Protection wing, of stability of transformer
differential protectiononload.

5.4

Arrangeforcheckingand verification,bytheProtectionwing,
ofdirectionalfeatureofover
current,earthfault,anddistanceprotectionschemes,asapplicable.
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LT PANELS
1.0
1.1

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS:
TheACsupplytothevariouscircuits/panelsat220kVand132kVsubstationsare
connectedfromindependentswitchfuseunit(SFU’s).ThetypicaldistributionoftheSF
U’s isasbelow.
S.No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

220kVGSS
ColonyLighting
220kVCB
132kVCB
33kVCB
220/132kVTransformer
BatteryCharger220V
BatteryCharger48V
YardLighting
ControlRoomLighting
TubeWell
Spare
Spare
C&RPanel
DC&RTCCPanels

132kVGSS
ColonyLighting
132kVCB
33kV/11kVCB
Spare
YardLighting
ControlRoomLighting
132/33/11kVTransformer
TubeWell
BatteryCharger110V
BatteryCharger48V
Spare
Spare
C&RPanel
DC&RTCCPanels

(Thesupplyto ColonyLightingandTubeWell shallbethroughseparateenergymeters)
1.2

At400kVsubstations,twoindependentStation TransformersandLTPanels
areprovided.TheACsupplytothepanels/equipments/kiosksisconnectedaspertheACs
upply scheme.

2.0
2.1

ERECTIONANDINSTALLATION:
ChecktheLTPanelforanymechanicaldamagebeforeinstallation.

2.2

MeasureinsulationresistanceofpanelwiringandtheLTBusBar(phasetophaseand
phasetoearth)with500VMeggerbeforeconnectinganycable.

2.3

Place theLTPanelat its designatedlocationinthecontrolroomasperlayout.

2.4

Fix/ bolttheLTPanelonthetrenchprovidedinthefloorofthecontrolroom.

2.5

LaythepowercablefromthestationtransformertotheLTPanel.Strip
offtheinsulationof
thepowercableendsandofthewires.Crimponaluminium
terminallugs/thimblesof suitablesizeat boththeends.

2.6

Firstconnectthecable totheLTPanel.

2.7

ThenconnectthecablestotheLTterminalsofthestationtransformer.
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2.8

LaythecablesfromtheLTPaneltotherespectivebaymarshallingkiosks /C&Rpanels/
transformer,etc.Stripofftheinsulationofthecableendsandofthewires.Crimpon
terminallugs/ thimblesofsuitablesizeat boththeends.

2.9

Connect one end of the individual cables to the terminals in the terminal blocks
corresponding tothedesignatedswitchfuseunitintheLTPanel.Connecttheotherendof
thecablesintherespectiveequipment.

2.10

LaythecablefromtheDCPaneltotheLTPanelforDCsupply.Stripofftheinsulationof
thecableendsandofthewires.Crimponterminallugs/thimblesofsuitablesizeatboth
theends.Connectthecableat boththeends.

3.0
3.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGCHECKS:
Checktighteningofall terminalconnections.

3.2

CheckearthingoftheLTPaneltotheearthmat.

3.3
3.3.1

LTCircuitBreaker:
ENSURETHATTHECLOSINGSPRINGISFULLYDISCHARGED.Ifitisnotfully
discharged, then discharge the spring as per instructions given in the
manufacturer’s manual.

3.3.2

Carryout slowmechanicaloperation(closingandtripping)of CircuitBreakeras per
procedure prescribedby the manufacturer.Take allthe precautionsmentioned in
the manufacturer’smanual.

3.3.3

Manuallychargetheclosingspringandcheckelectricallimitswitch,mechanicallatches
andstopper(s)asprovided.

3.3.4

CloseandtriptheLTCBmanually.

3.3.5
Chargethespringelectricallyandverifytheoperationofthelimitswitch.Adjustthes
etting ofthelimit switchifrequired.
3.3.6

CheckoperationoftheLTCircuitBreakerelectrically.

3.3.7

ChecktrippingofLTCBfromProtectionTrip.

3.3.8

Checkoperationofanti–pumping/anti–huntingrelaybygivingcontinuousclosingand
trippingsignalssimultaneously.The breakershouldcloseand then trip and shouldnot
close again.

3.3.9

ChecklampindicationsoftheLTCBforCBOPEN,CLOSED,AUTOTRIPandSPRING
CHARGEDconditions.

3.3.10

Lubricateall themovingpartsandthepinsintheoperatingmechanism.

3.3.11

Checktheannunciationsforprotectiontrip,etc. asprovided.
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3.4

Checkratingoffusesinswitchfuseunits(SFU’s).

3.5

CheckoperationoftheoutgoingSwitchFuseUnitsandits lockingmechanism.

4.0
4.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGTESTS:
MeasureIRvalueswith5kVMeggerbetweenincomingandoutgoingterminaloftheLT
CircuitBreakerwhentheCBisOFF.

4.2

ArrangeforcheckingofoperationofOverCurrentandEarthfaultrelays&theirsettings,
testingofLTCurrentTransformer,EnergyMeter,etc. by theProtectionWing.

5.0
5.1

POST–COMMISSIONINGTESTS:
EnergizethestationtransformerandcheckthevoltageandphasesequenceoftheACsuppl
yat theterminalsoftheincomingcable fromthestationtransformer.

5.2

Checkthe voltageonthe voltmeteratthe differentpositions“R–Y”,“Y –B”and “B–
R”.Thevoltmetershouldshowvoltagecorrespondingtothevoltageofincomingsupply.

5.3

SwitchontheindividualswitchfuseunitsandcheckthevoltageofACsupplyatthe
correspondingoutgoingterminals.

5.4

Checkfunctioningofspaceheaterandinternalilluminationcircuits.

5.5

Closethedoors/ openingsprovidedintheLTPanel.
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PLCCCARRIERSETS
1.0
1.1

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS:
WeargroundingstrapswhenhandlingthemodulessincetheycontainCMOS(compound
metal oxidesemi–conductor)deviceswhichcanbedamagedby electrostatic
discharge.

1.2

Donotdisturbthefactorysettingsoftheequipment.

1.3

DO’SANDDON’TS:
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)

DONOTalterusersettingsunlessit isabsolutelynecessary.
DONOTinsertorejectthemodulesfromtheirlocationintheshelfwhenthepower
supplyisON.
DOensurethatall connectionsarefirmlytight.
DOtakeall theantistatic precautions.
DOgroundtheterminalchassisproperly.
DOkeeptheequipmentsindustfreeenvironment.
DOkeephandsetandmeasuringleadsinsidethePLCCterminal.

1.4
Theerectionandinstallationworkshouldbecarriedoutasperinstructions/procedur
egiven intheManufacturer’sInstallationandCommissioningManual.
1.5

Thework shouldbedoneunder thesupervisionoftheWork –In–
charge/Manufacturer’sEngineerandasperinstructionsgivenbyhim/ them.

2.0
2.1

ERECTIONANDINSTALLATION:
Fabricatethe structure/ frame as per the fixing dimensionsof the Carriersets. The
structure/ frameshouldhaveaheightofatleast150mmfromfloorleveltofacilitatecable
entryintothepanel.

2.2

Placethestructure/framenearthecabletrenchesinthePLCCroominsuchamannerthat
sufficient spaceisavailableforaccessingtheCarriersetsfromtherearformaintenance
as wellasfromthefrontforsettinguptest instruments.Thengroutthestructure/ frame.

2.3

ChecktheCarriersetsforany mechanicaldamageduringtransportation.

2.4

ErecttheCarriersetsattheirlocationsonthefabricatedstructures/frames.Maintaina
minimum spacing of 30 mm between two carrier sets on both the sides for proper
ventilation.

2.5

LeveltheCarrierSetsandfixthemonthestructure/ frame.

2.6

Cleantheinterior oftherackoftheCarrier setswithvacuumcleaner.Insertthemodules,if
receivedseparately, intheirdesignated locationsintheCarrierTerminalaspererection
manual.

2.7

Laytheco–axial cable fromLMDUtotheCarrierSet.
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2.8

Preparetheendsoftheco–axialcable andfixtheconnectorsat theends.

2.9

Fittheco–axialcable ontheCarrierSetandLMDU.

2.10

EarththeCarrierSetandthestructure/ frame.

3.0
3.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGCHECKS:
MeasuretheresistanceoftheearthingconnectionsoftheCarrierSetstotheearthmat.The
earthingconnectionshouldhaveresistanceoflessthan1.0Ohmforsafety.

3.2

EnsurethattheearthingoftheHFterminaloftheCVTandtheLMU/LMDUhavebeen
opened.

3.3

Visuallycheckthecardsforanydrysolderinthecircuit.

3.4

Checkthat all themodulesarefitted intheircorrectlocations.

3.5

Checkthetightnessofall terminalconnections.

3.6

Checkthat all theinter–connectorsarefitted andproperlyinserted.

3.7

CheckthatallstrappingsandsettingsoftheDIPswitchesinthemodulesandontherear
sideofthePCB’sareinaccordancewiththeprogrammingtable.

3.8

Checktheinternalilluminationsystem.

3.9

Checkthefunctioningofpowersockets,etc.

3.10

Ensurethat theexhaustfanisworking.

4.0
4.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGTESTS:
Connect48VfromDCpowersourcetoCarriersetandcheckthepolarityofDCvoltageat
theterminals.

4.2

SwitchontheMCB.

4.3

SwitchonthePowerSupplyUnit.Measureoutputvoltageat thetest points.

4.4

Carry outsetting, measurementand adjustmentof frequencyand levels at both
ends(transmitted/received)aspercommissioningmanualofthemanufacturer.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)

Testtoneof800Hz/ 1000Hzat thetestpoint.
Tx&Rxfrequencies.
IFandRFlevels.
Outputofpoweramplifierat125/75 Ohmtermination.
Pilotlevelsat HFco-axial.
AGClevel.
2W&4WAFlevels.
Anyothersetting/ test asprescribedby themanufacturer.
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4.5

Verifythefollowing.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

4.6

Signalingoperationby extendingground.
Allthealarmsinall theunits.
Loopbackstatus(localloopandremoteloop).
Communicationwiththeremoteendoperatoroverservicetelephone.
Anyothersetting/ test asprescribedby themanufacturer.

Carryoutthefollowingtestsonthecompletesystem.
a)
b)
c)

Compositelossandreturnlossoncouplingdevicesusingdummyload.
Compositeloss(attenuation)forHFcable couplingdevice.
Endto endreturnlossoftheadoptedcouplingmode(phaseto phaseR& B, or inter–
phaseY&Y; refer Clause12onWaveTraps).
i)
ii)

4.7

Openbehindthewavetrap.
Groundedbehindthewavetrap.

Iftheendtoendreturnlossfortheadoptedcouplingmodeisnotsatisfactory,thesame
shallbemeasuredforothercoupling modes(phasetophaseR&YandY&B,orinter–
phaseR&RandB&B)todeterminetheoptimumcouplingmode.TheWaveTrapsand
theconnectionstotheCVTsshouldbegotchangedaspertheoptimumcouplingmode.
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CARRIERPROTECTIONCOUPLERS
1.0
1.1

ERECTIONANDINSTALLATION:
ChecktheCarrierProtectionCouplerforany mechanicaldamagebeforeinstallation.

1.2

CleantheProtectionCouplerwithvacuumcleaner.

1.3

FittheProtectionCouplerin thePLCCterminalifreceivedseparately.

2.0
2.1

PRE-COMMISSIONINGCHECKS:
Visualcheckforanydrysolderinthecircuit boards.

2.2

Checkthat all themodulesarefitted intheircorrectlocations.

2.3

Checktightnessofall terminalconnections.

2.4

Checkthat all theinter–connectorsarefitted andproperlyinserted.

3.0
3.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGTESTS:
ChecktheDCvoltageandits polarityin theProtectionCoupler.

3.2

Configuretheequipmentasperprogrammingtable.

3.3

CheckTxandRxTripcommandsfortheirproperoperation.

3.4

Testtheequipmentonlocallooptest.

3.5
MakeconnectionsfromtherespectiveRelayPanelstotheMDF(maindistributionframe)
oftheequipmentasperscheme.
3.6

Puttheequipmentonlocallooptest.GivethetripcommandfromRelayPanelsandverify
thatthetripcommand isreceivedbackintheRelayPanels.Thisshouldbedoneforallthe
codes.

3.7

Puttheequipmentinthenormalmodeatbothends.Verifythetransmissionandreceiptof
Txand Rx commands on all the codes of the Protection Coupler by initiating trip
commandsfromtheRelayPanelsat bothends.

3.8

TestAnnunciationsbyactuatingindividualalarmssuchasCarrierFail,CarrierReceived,
etc. fromtheProtectionCoupler.
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PLCCEXCHANGE
1.0
1.1

ERECTIONANDINSTALLATION:
Fabricatethestructure/frameasper thedimensionsofthe PLCCExchange.The
structure/frameshouldhavea heightofatleast 75cmabovefloorlevel.

1.2

Groutthestructure/frameinthePLCCRoomnear
thecabletrenches.Thestructureshould
begroutedinsuchamannerthatenoughspaceisavailableforaccesstotheExchangefrom
thefrontforsettinguptest instrumentandfromtherearformaintenance.

1.3

CheckthePLCCExchangepanelforanymechanicaldamagebeforeinstallation.

1.4

CleantheinteriorofthePLCCExchangepanelwithvacuumcleaner.

1.5

Place theExchangeonthestructure/ frameandfixit afterlevelling.

1.6

EarththeExchangeandthestructure/ frame.

2.0
2.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGCHECKS:
Connect48VDCSupplyto theexchangeandensurecorrectpolarity.

2.2

Pluginthepowersupplymoduleinits respectiveslot.

2.3

Switchonthepowersupplyunit.

2.4

Measurevariousoutputvoltageat thespecifiedtest points.

2.5

Switchoffthepowersupplyunitandpluginall thecardsintotheirrespectiveslots.

2.6

Switchonthepowersupplyunit module.

2.7

Againcheckthevariousvoltagesat testpoints.Thesystemshouldworknormally.

2.8

VerifythealarmsprovidedintheExchange.

3.0
3.1

PRE–COMMISSIONINGTESTS:
Connectthelocal telephonelinestoMDFoftheExchange.

3.2

Wirethetrunklines(Tielines)fromthePLCCcarriersettoMDFoftheexchange.

3.3

Configuretheexchange/localnumbers/Tielinenumbersas
the instructionmanualofthemanufacturer.

3.4

Dialupthelocalaswellastheremoteendsubscribersandverifythesatisfactoryoperation
oftheExchange.
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pertheproceduregivenin

COMMISSIONINGOF SUBSTATION
1.0
1.1

TESTINGBYTHEPROTECTIONWING:
All major equipment such as Transformer, Current Transformers, Capacitor
VoltageTransformers.

1.2

AllControl&RelayPanelsincludingtheprotectionschemesandrelaysinstalledonthem.

1.3
AllprotectionschemessuchasLocalBreakerBackUp(LBB)ProtectionandBusBarProt
ectionSchemesasprovided.
1.4
1.5
1.6

Anyotherprotectionassociatedschemessuchascarrieraidedschemes,etc. asprovided.
Measure earth resistance of each electrode of Transformer neutral.
Ensure connectivity in between existing mesh and extended mesh in case of Bay
augmentation.

2.0
2.1

APPROVALOFTHECHIEFELECTRICALINSPECTOR:
BeforeenergizingtheSubStation,theapprovaloftheChiefElectrical
InspectoroftheStateGovernmentisrequiredasperRule63oftheIndianElectricityRules,
1956.

2.2

Theapplicationismadeintheprescribedquestionnaireandsubmittedalongwithrequired
drawingsandinformation.

2.3

Theinspectionfee,asprescribedfromtimetotime,istobedeposited.

2.4

Asampleformatofthe proformafor theaboveapplication/questionnairefor a132 kV
SubStationisenclosedinAnnexure–A.

3.0
3.1

FINALCHECKING:
Measuretheinsulationresistancevaluesofeachphasetoearthofeachvoltagelevelafter
closingallIsolatorsandCircuitBreakersofthatvoltagelevel.TheTransformer
isnot
includedinthismeasurement.IncaseofelectromagnetictypeofPotentialTransformer,
openthe earthinglink/connectionoftheprimarywinding.KeepthelineIsolatorsofallthe
feeders open.Thevaluesshalldepend onthesizeoftheSubStation,voltagelevelandthe
weatherconditions.

3.2

Openall theIsolatorsandCircuitBreakersafterabovechecking.

4.0
4.1

CHARGINGTHESUBSTATION:
ThisistobedoneaftertheapprovaloftheChiefElectrical Inspectorhasbeenobtained.

4.2

TheconcerningExecutiveEngineer
shallbepresentatthetimeofcharging
theSubStation whoshallensurethatalltestingandcheckinghasbeendoneandapproval
oftherelevant authoritieshasbeenobtained.

4.3

Initially,closeonlythoseIsolatorswhicharerequiredforchargingthemainbus.Keepthe
incomingline Isolatoranditsearthswitchopen.
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4.4

ContacttheSubStationattheotherendoftheincomingline.Givetheclearancefor
chargingtheline.

4.5

Aftertheline ischarged,closetheline Isolatorandtheline CircuitBreaker.

4.6

Checkthephase tophaseandphase toneutral voltagesontheBusvoltmeter
ontheControlPanel.

4.7

ClosetheIsolatorsrequiredforchargingtheTransformer.

4.8

Followtheprecautionsanddirectionsgiveninpara18.0of Clause–5forchargingthe
transformer.

4.9

BeforetakingloadontheTransformer,obtainclearancefromtheconcerningEngineerof
theDiscom.
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QUESTIONNAIREUNDERRULE–
63OFINDIANELECTRICITYRULES,1956
ANNEXURE–A
1. NameofSubStation

132kVGSS,

2. OperatingVoltageoftheGSS

132/33kV

3. Type&Heightofthestructuresused

Lattice typesteel
fabricated
132kVside
:
33kVside

:

7.5Mtrs.
5.5Mtrs.

4. TypeofInsulatorsused
Stringof11kVB&Stypedisc
insulators,45KNand120K
N
E&MStrengthforsuspensionandtensi
on respectively.
5. Type&SizeofBusBarconductorand
earthwireused.

a)BusBarofACSRConductor:
NameAluminiumSteel
Zebra 54/3.18mm
7/3.18mm Panther
21/3.00mm
7/3.00mm b)Earthwire:
7/ 3.15mmGSSwire

6. Typeandcapacityofthetransformer

132/33kV,20/ 25MVA

7. Typeandcapacityofgangoperated
switches,Fuse,Oilcircuit breaker,etc.

a)Isolators:
132kV,800Amp.
33kV,630Am
p.
b)CircuitBreakers:
132kVSF6CB,31.5kA
33kVVCB/ SF6CB,25kA

8. TypeofLighteningArrestorsused.

Stationtype,Metaloxide,10kA

9. Averagevalueofearthresistance intheregion.
ohm–metres.
10.Detailsof minimumclearance above
4.6M. groundlevel.
33kVside–3.7M.

132kVside–

11kVside–3.7M.
11.Numberofearthelectrodesprovided
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Nos.ofearthelectrodesof
fortheearthingofsubstation.
25mmdia.M.S.Round.Inaddition,eart
h
meshof25mmdia.M.S.Roundandriser
s of50×10mmMSFlatareprovided.
12.Testcertificatesofmanufacturerfor
Allequipmentareasperrelevant transformer,conductors,Insulators,
ISS/ IECstandards&inspected circuit breakers,etc.
by RVPNLengineers(Typeand
routinetests)beforedispatch frommanufacturer’sworks.
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13.DrawingofHT/ EHTinstallations
Electrical
layoutofsubstations showingthemethodofconstruction
showingEHT/ HTinstallationis andlayout,etc.
enclosed.
14.Actualdateofcompletionofwork
.

EXECUTIVEENGINEER(

), RajasthanRajyaVidyutPrasaranNigamLtd.

.
Encl.:
1)Electrical layoutofGSS
2)TestreportofTransformer
3)Originalchallanforpaymentofinspectionfee
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CHAPTER – 8

QUALITY AUDIT
AND
CONTROL
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TYPICAL BOQ OF EQUIPMENTS/ ITEMS REQUIRED FOR CONVENTIONAL
132 KV AIS SUBSTATIONS (HAVING 3 NOS. 132 KV BAYS AND 7 NOS. 33 KV
BAYS)
S. NO
A)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

DESCRIPTION OF MATERIAL
STRUCTURES: ( Including Nuts & Bolts)
Structure type "BT1"
Structure type "BT3"
Structure type "BT4"
Structure type "BT6"
Structure type "BT7"
Beam type "BB1"
Structure type "X"
Structure type "Y" with stub
Structure type "Y" without stub
Structure type "Z"
Beam type "GF- 5.4"
Structure type "33 KV CT
Structure type "X-15"
Structure type "PIS"
Structure type "AO5"
Structure type "BO1"

UNIT

QUANTITY
REQUIRED

Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

10
1
6
3
3
12
17
20
14
14
19
7
18
9
27
12

1 132/ 33 KV Transformer 20/25 MVA

Nos.

1

2 132 KV CT (125- 250-500/ 1A, 3C)

Nos.

9

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

3
6
1
8
50
6
3

10 33/0.4KV, 250 KVA Station Transformer
11 33 KV circuit Breaker 220 V DC
12 33 KV CT 125-250-500/1A, 2C

Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

1
7
18

13 33 KV CT 250-500/1Amp, 5C, 0.2 Class

Nos.

3

B)

EQUIPMENTS:

145 KV Circuit Breaker 220 V DC
120 KV LA
132 KV Isolator with EB
132 KV Isolator without EB
132 KV Polycone Insulator
132 KV CVT
132 KV Marshalling kiosk
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14 33 KV PT
15 33 KV LA
16 33 KV Isolator with EB 800 A

Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

17 33 KV Isolator without EB 800 A
18 2 X 24 KV PI's
19 2 X 33 KV MK

Nos.
Stacks
Nos.

C)

17
218
4

CONTROL PANELS:
1 132 KV feeder C & R Panel (220 V DC, 1 Amp.)

Nos.

1

132/33 KV, 20/25 MVA Trf. C & R panel (220 V
2 DC, 1 Amp.)

Nos.

1

3 132 KV Bus Coupler Panel (220 V DC, 1Amp)

Nos.

1

33 KV Incomer + Bus coupler Panel (220 V
4 DC,1Amp)

Nos.

1

5 2 X 33 KV Feeder Panel (220 V DC, 1Amp)

Nos.

2

6
6
7
8
9

Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

1
1
1
1
1

Set
Nos.
Nos.
Set
Set
Km.

2
4
2
1
1
0.5

Km.

0.25

1 Single Tension Hardware for Zebra

Nos.

78

2 Single Tension Hardware for Panther

Nos.

26

D)

1 X 33 KV Feeder Panel (220 V DC, 1Amp)
LT Panel 800 A, 220 V DC
DC Panel 220 V DC
220 V, 200 AH DC Battery Set
220 V, 200 AH DC Battery Charger
PLCC EQUIPMENTS:

1
2
3
4
5
6

40 W SSB Single Channel Carrier Set without
Protection Coupler
Wave Trap (0.2 mH, 1250 Amp)
Coupling Device (Phase to Phase)
48 V, 200 A, VRLA Battery Set
48 V, 25 A, SMPS Battery Charger
Co- Axial Cable (75 Ohm)

7 5- pair Un- Armoured Telephone Cable
E)

3
18
5

HARDWARE:
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3 Single Suspension Hardware for Zebra

20

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Single Suspension Hardware for Panther
T - clamp Z-Z
T - clamp Z-P
T - clamp P-P
PG.-clamp Z-Z
PG.-clamp Z-P
PG.-clamp P-P
ACSR conductor Zebra
ACSR conductor Panther
Earthwire 7/3.15 mm
PI Clamp for Z
PI clamp for P
Disc Insulator 120 KN
Disc Insulator 70 KN

Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
KM.
KM.
KM.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

20
63
60
36
114
103
72
2.0
1.0
1.0
4
4
770
255

18
19
20
21

Earthwire Tension Clamp for 7/3.15 mm
PG Clamps for 7/3.15 Earthwire
Isolator Clamp for Zebra
Isolator Clamp for Panther

Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

90
60
10
10

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

CONTROL CABLES:
Control Cables 18 X 2.5 mm²
Control Cables 12 X 2.5 mm²
Control Cables 6 X 2.5 mm²
Control Cables 4 X 4 mm²
Control Cables 4 X 2.5 mm²
Control Cables 3 X 2.5 mm²
LT Power Cable 3.5 C X 300 mm²

KM.
KM.
KM.
KM.
KM.
KM.
KM.

2.0
3.0
1.5
4.0
1.0
1.0
0.25

1
2
3
4
5

EARTHING MATERIAL:
MS Rod 28 mm.
MS Flat 50 X 10 mm.
MS Flat 50 X 6 mm.
MS Channel 100 X 50 X 6 mm
Copper Earth bond

MT.
MT.
MT.
MT.
Nos.

10
10
1
3
100

F)

G)

H)

Nos.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS:
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Items like thimbles, ferrules, cable glands,
insulation tape, teflone tape, soap, duster, hexsaw
1 blades, welding rods etc.
L.S.

1

TYPICAL G-SCHEDULE FOR ELECTRICAL WORKS FOR CONVENTIONAL 132
KV AIS SUBSTATIONS (HAVING 3 NOS. 132 KV BAYS AND 7 NOS. 33 KV BAYS)
S. No
Description of the Work
Unit
Quantity
1 EARTH MESH WORK:
A-1

B-1

a)

Laying of Earth Mesh with 25 mm. dia M.S. Rod at depth
of 0.8 mtr. From the top level of foundation, including
excavation of trench of required depth and back filling of the
same, transportation of M.S. Rod from site store to location,
welding of M.S. Rod along the length, at crossing and with
earth electrode as per drawing, application of bitumen
impregnated tape on all the welded joints, for the type of soil
prevalent at 0.8 mtr. Below the foundation (M.S. Rod of
above sizes and M.S. Flat as required shall be made
available by RVPN)
In case electricity is made by RVPN with out charges
i) Normal Dry soil
Mtr.
Laying of Earth Riser of 50 X6 mm, 50 X10 mm, 50 X12
mm, size M.S. Flat at a depth of 0.8 mtr. From the top level
of foundations, including excavation of trench of required
depth and back filling of the same, transportation of M.S.
Flat from site store to location, preparation of risers, bending
as required, fixing on and welding/ bolting of equipments/
structures and peak of towers, laying of trench, welding to
the earth mesh of M.S. Rod as per requirement, application
of bitumen compound and covering with bitumen tape on all
welded joints, painting on all the surface of the riser above
ground level with red oxide and green enamel paint, for the
soil prevalent at a depth of 0.8 mtr. From the top level of the
foundation (M.S. Flat of above size will be supplied by
RVPNL)
In case electricity is made by RVPN with out charges
i) Normal Dry soil
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Mtr.

2500

2500

C-1

2

3(A)

Placing/ driving of Earth Electrode of 25/28 mm. dia. M.S.
Rod of length 3.3 mtr. To a depth of approx. 3.8 mtr. From
the top level of foundation, including excavation of pits as
required and black filling of the same, transportation of M.S.
Rod from site store to location, cutting of M.S. Rod to
desired length, preparation of one end as spike if necessary,
welding of earth electrode to earth mesh as per drawing.
Application of bitumen compound and and covering with
bitumen impregnated tape on all welded joints, for the type
of soil prevalent at 3.8 tr. Below the foundation (M.S. Rod
of above sizes and M.S. Flat as required shall be made
available by RVPN)
In case electricity is made by RVPN with out charges
i) Normal Dry soil
Mtr.
ERECTION
OF
SUBSTATION
STEEL MT
STRUCTURES columns, Beams, Lighting Masts and
equipment structures (excluding circuit breaker and
capacitor bank) of all types including transportation of
structure members, nut and bolts, washer etc. from site store
to location, their assembly, placing on foundation, fixing of
templates with foundation bolts as requirement, leveling and
preparing for grouting as required but excluding grouting,
erection after grouting and tightening and punching of nuts
and bolts ( Max height of structure up to 20.0 Mtr.)

60
102

Stringing of 132 kV/ 33 kV Bus Bars of ACSR conductor
including transportation of conductors, disc insulators and
tension hardware from site store to location laying and
cutting required length of conductor cleaning and assembly
of disc insulator as required along with fitting of bolted type
or compression tension hardware as made available (
compression machine shall be provided by RVPN on rent
free basis) making up at one end, stringing of conductor
between the beams with specified sag and tension also
equalizing sag and fitting the spacers T Clamp for twin
conductor for three phase of conductor in each bus section.
i) Single ACSR Panther
ii) Single ACSR Zebra

Nos.
Nos.
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6
12

(B)

4

5
(A)

(B)

(C)

Jumpers of ACSR conductor (3 Nos. Y – Type ) between
bus to equipment or between equipment to equipment, bus
to bus including transportation of conductor, disc insulators
and hardware from site store to location, cleaning and
assembly of disc insulator as required along with fitting on
suspension hardware and erection as required, cutting
required length of conductor making connection, fixing of
spacers and spacer T Clamps as required , tightening of
clamps/ connector, dressing etc for three phases.
i) Single ACSR Panther
Nos.
ii) Single ACSR Zebra
Nos.
Stringing of Earth Wire of size 7/3.15 mm. or 7/4.0 mm. Nos.
including of transportation of earth wire tension hardware
etc from site store to location, lying and cutting required
length of earth wire, fitting of bolted type or compression
type hardware as available (Compression machine shall be
provided by RVPNL on rent free basis) making up at one
end stringing of earth wire between structures peak with
specified sag and tension, jumpering and connecting earth
bond for single earth wire.
ERECTION OF SUBSTATION EQUIPMENTS:
Erection of 33/0.400 kV, Station Transformer on
ExsistingMesonaryPlateform including transporation of
Transformer & accessories from site store to location,
erction of Horn- Gap fuse set, Jumpering from Isolator to
Horn- Gap to Transformer.
Erection
of
Current
Transformers/
Potential
Transformer/ CVT/ SR/ RVT Neutral CT with clamps and
connectors , on already erected steel structures including
transportation from site store to loaction, fabrication of base
frame, fixing of terminal connectors, tighting of nuts and
bolts complete in all respect.
ii) 132 kV CT/ CVT
iii) 33 kV CT/PT
Erection of Lightening Arrestor on already erected steel
structures including transportation of lightening arrestor,
clamp and connectors, surge counter etc. from site store to
location, fabrication of base frame, fixing of terminal
connectors, surge counter, tighten ing of nuts and bolts etc.
complete in all respect.
ii) 132 kV
iii) 33 kV
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90
60
45

Nos.

1

Nos.
Nos.

15
24

Nos.
Nos.

6
18

(D )

(E)

(G)

(H)

( I)

Erection of Isolator on already erected steel structure
including transportation of base frame PI’s, Mechanism box,
clamps and connectors etc from site store to location, minor
fabrication and fixing of terminal connectors etc adjustment/
alignment of isolator and fixing of earth blade if provided
for their smooth operation and adjustment if required after
jumpering.
ii) a- 132 kV without EB
ii) b- 132 kV with EB
iii) a- 33 kV without EB
iii) b- 33 kV with EB
Erection of Wave Traps on already erected structures,
beams, including transportation of wave traps, disc
insulators, hardware, clams and connectors etc. from site
store to locations, cleaning and assembly of disc insulators
alongwith fitting of suspension arrangement and erection
and fixing of terminal connectors etc.
(ii) 132 kV
Erection of 132 kV Circuit Breaker, including
transportation of equipment, structure members, nuts and
bolts, clamps and connectors, accessories etc. from site store
to location, assembly of support sturcture, their placving on
foundation, levelling and preparing for grouting as required,
but excluding grouting, assembly/ placing of support
columns/ poles, mechanism box/ control cubicle, and other
accessories as per manufactures drawings, fitting of
Sfspipelen as required, electrical wiring from pole to
cubicle, fixing of terminal connectors as required , but
excluding commissioning of CB, for all types of operating
mechanism, as required

Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

8
1
17
5

Nos.

2

ii) 132 kV CB
Nos.
Erection of 33 or 11 kV Circuit Breaker, including
transportation of equipment, structure members, nuts and
bolts, clamps and connectors, accessories etc. from site store
to location, assembly of support structure, their placing on
foundation, levelling and preparing for grouting as required,
but excluding grouting, assembly/ placing of support
columns/ poles, mechanism box/ control cubicle, and other
accessories as per manufacturer drawings, fitting of
terminal connectors as required , but excluding
commissioning of CB.

3

i) 33 or 11 kV CB (outdoor Type) VCB/ SF6
Nos.
Erection of Post Insulators on already erected structure
including transportation of PI's and nut bolts, clamps and
connectors etc from site store to location, fabrication of base
frame and assembly if required, fixing of clamps etc.

7

(ii) 132 kV

0

Nos.
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(J)

6

(iii) 33 kV
Nos.
Erection of 132 kV Class EHV Transformer (Tank already
placed on foundation with wheels) including transportation
of accessories from site store to location, erection of HV, IV,
LV & Neutral Bushings, main & OLTC conservators,
Radiators, Equalising Pipeline, Marshalling kiosks etc as per
manufacturers drawing, preparation of oil, oil filling, dehydration of transformer (Filter Machine, Oil tank &
Operating staff shall be provided by RVPN), electrical
wiring from individual equipments e.g. Buchholz Relay,
MOLG, OSR etc to Marshalling Kiosk, etc but excluding
Testing and Commissioning of Transformer.
a) Electricity is arranged by RVPN
i) Transformer Received Oil Filled
Nos.
Erection of C & R Panels complete in all respect including
transportation from site store to control room, placing on
foundation/ cable trench as per layout, interconnection
between C & R panels and with existing panels, fixing of
side/ top covers and doors, earthing to existing earth strip in
control room, connection of bus wiring to existing panels
and between control and relay panels as required.

9

1

3
7
1

7

i) Duplex Panels
Nos.
ii) Simplex Panels, RTCC, DC Panel
Nos.
iii) LT Panel
Nos.
Erection of Marshalling Kiosks/ LMU/ line matching and
distribution unit (LMDC) complete in all respect including
transportation from site store to location, placing on
foundation/ cable trench as per layout/ preparing for
grouting of foundation bolts but excluding grouting etc.

3
4

8

i) 132 kV Marshalling Kiosk
Nos.
ii) 33 kV Marshalling Kiosks
Nos.
Erection of Battery Charger complete in all respect
including transportation from site store to location, placing
on foundation/ cable trench as per layout etc
i) 220 V DC, 400 AH
Battery Set:
Assembly, Erection & Commissioning of Maintenance Free
VRLA Battery Set including Transportation of Cells ,
battery stand, nuts and bolts etc from site store to Battery
Room, Assembly of stand, placing the cells on stand,
making their interconnection, initial charging, Discharging
and Final Charging as per procedure recommended by
Battery Manufacturer.
a) Electricity is arranged by RVPN

1

9
B
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Nos.

10(A)(i)

i) 220 V, 200 AH
Set
Laying of P.V.C. Insulated unarmored/ armored control
cables of 1.1 kV grade with copper conductor in cable
trench as per specification as required, including
transportation of cable drum from site store to location,
laying in cable trenches, placing in the cable racks/ cable
trays/ cable batten and dressing, including removinf and
fixing of trench covers as required, making necessary
connections, testing, cable marking on both the termination
ends, etc as required for all sizes from 2 X 2.5 mm² to 20 X
2.5 mm² and 4 X 4 mm² and 4 X 6 mm²

1

a)
(ii)

Unarmored control cables
Fixing of Control Cables in position with single
compression nickel plated brass cable glands confirming to
IS: 12943 and having three metal washers and rubber ring,
including preparation of cable and drilling of corresponding
holes in gland plates, etc as required and including cost of
cable glands for each cable gland of size:

Mtr.

12500

a)
b)
c)
(iii)

19 mm Cable gland
25 mm Cable gland
32 mm Cable gland
Termination of wires of Cables with copper terminal lugs
(Pin or ring type of Dowells or equivalent make as approved
by Engineer - In - Charge) duly crimped by crimping tools,
including wire ends ready for crimping, ferruling and
dressing of wires, etc as required, including cost of terminals
ends for all wires, for each cable at both ends for cables of
following sizes:
a) 2 X 2.5 mm²
b) 3 x 2.5 mm²
c) 4 x 2.5 mm²
d) 6 x 2.5 mm²
f) 12 x 2.5 mm²
h) 18 x 2.5 mm²
In case all the wires of any cable are not terminated then a
deduction @ 4.00 shall be made for each end of the wire not
terminated.

Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

150
200
60

Each
Each
Each
Each
Each
Each

0
75
75
50
50
30

i) 4 x 4 mm²
Each
In case all the wires of any cable are not terminated then a
deduction @ 5.00 shall be made for each end of the wire not
terminated.

100

10Laying
of
P.V.C.
insulated
unarmored/
(B)- (i) armoredL.T.cablesof 1.1 kV grade with aluminium
conductor as per IS: 1255 in ground / cable trench/ wall/
surface including transportation of cable drums from site
store to locations and excavation of 30 cm. X 75ize cable
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trenches, providing 25 mm. thick under layer of sand & 2nd
class brick covering & refilling earth in remaining portion,
fixing as per approved spacing by means of M.S.U. clamps, etc as per specifications as required including
necessary connections & testing etc. as required for
following size of cables.

(ii)

(iii)

d) 3 ½ Core 300 MM.²
Mtr.
Fixing of Power Cablein position with single compression
nickel plated brass cable glands confirming to IS: 12943 and
having three metal washers and rubber ring, including
preparation of cable and drilling of corresponding holes in
gland plates, etc including cost of cbale glands if required
for each end of cable of size.

500

(h) 3 ½ Core 300 MM.² without material
Nos.
Termination of wires of Cables with aluminium conductor
using ISI marked tubular aluminium terminal end as per IS :
8309 duly crimped with crimping tool, including making
cable ends ready for crimpming and providing insulation
tape with color code dressing of wires etc. including cost of
terminal ends if required for each end of calble (4 Nos. per
end) for the following size of cables.

2

(h) 3 ½ Core 300 MM.² without material

2

Set

TYPICAL BOQ OF EQUIPMENTS/ ITEMS REQUIRED FOR CONVENTIONAL
220 KV AIS SUBSTATIONS (HAVING 4 NOS. 220 KV BAY, 6 NOS. 132 KV BAYS
AND 7 NOS. 33 KV BAYS)
S.NO
A)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

DESCRIPTION OF MATERIAL
STRUCTURES: ( Including Nuts & Bolts)
Structure type "AT1"
Structure type "AT4"
Structure type "AT6"
Structure type "AT8"
Structure type "AT3"
Beam type "AB1"
Structure type "BT1"
Structure type "BT4"
Structure type "BT6"
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UNIT

Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

QUANTITY
REQUIRED

6
10
5
5
1
22
18
12
5

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
B)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

Structure type "BT7"
Beam type "BB1"
Structure type "X"
Structure type "Y" with stub
Beam type "GF- 5.4"
Structure type "33 KV CT
Structure type "X-15"
Structure type "PIS"
Structure type "AO1"
Structure type "AO1(T)"
Structure type "AO3"
Structure type "AO4"
Structure type "AO5"
Structure type "BO1"

Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

EQUIPMENTS:
220/132 KV Transformer 100 MVA
245 KV CB ( 220 V DC)
220 KV CT ( 400-800/1A,5C))
198 KV LA
220 KV CVT (.5 CLASS)
220 KV Isolator with single EB
220 KV Isolator without EB
220 KV Tendum Isolator
220 KV MK
245 KV Polycone insulator
132/ 33 KV transformer20/25 MVA
132 KV CT (125- 250-500/ 1A, 3C)
132 KV CT ( 250-500/ 1A, 4C)
132 KV circuit breaker 220 V DC
132 KV LA
132 KV Isolator with EB
132 KV Isolator without EB
132 KV ploycone insulator
132 KV CVT (.5 CLASS)
132 KV Marshelling kiosk
33/0.4KV, 250 KVA Station Tramsfromer
33 KV circuit Breaker 220 V DC
33 KV CT 125-250-500/1A, 2C
33 KV CT 250-500/1A, 5C, 0.2 class with clamps
suitable for double Zebra conductor
33 KV PT
33 KVLA
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Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Stacks
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Stacks
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

1
29
14
16
14
7
18
42
21
15
15
12
57
21

1
4
12
9
12
2
14
4
4
280
1
3
15
6
15
4
14
178
15
6
1
7
18
3
3
18

27 33 KV Isolator with EB 800 A
28 33 KV isolator without EB 800 A
29 2 X 24 KV PI's
30 2 X 33 KV MK
C)

CONTROL PANELS:
1 220 KV feeder C & R Panel (220 V DC) /1 Amp
220/ 132 KV, 100 MVA Trf. C & R panel, HV side
2
(220 V DC) /1Amp
3 220 KV Bus Coupler Panle (220 V DC)/1Amp
220/ 132 KV, 100 MVA transformer C & R panel
4
(220 V DC) - LV side /1Amp
132/33 KV, 20/25 MVA transformer C & R panel
5
(220 V DC) - HV side
6 132 KV feeder C & R Panel 220 V DC
7 132 KV Bus coupler panel 220 V DC
8 33 KV Incomer + Bus coupler Panel (220 V DC)
9 2 X 33 KV feeder Panel (220 V DC)
10 LT Panel 800 AT
11 DC Panel 220 V DC
12 220 V DC Battery Set(400 AH)
13 220 V DC Battery Charger (400 AH)

D)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

HARDWARE:
Single Tension hardware for double Zebra
Single Tension hardware for Zebra
Single Tension hardware for Panther
SingleSuspension hardware for double Zebra
Single suspension hardware for Zebra
Single Suspension hardware for Panther
Spacer T clamp ZZ-Z
T - clamp Z-Z
T - clamp Z-P
T - clamp P-P
PG.-clamp Z-Z
PG.-clamp Z-P
PG.-clamp P-P
ACSR conductor Zebra
ACSR conductor Panther
Earthwire 7/4 mm
PI Clamp for Z
PI clamp for P
Disc Insulator 120 KN
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Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

5
17
220
8

Nos.

2

Nos.
Nos.

1
1

Nos.

1

Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

1
4
1

Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

1
3
1
1
1
1

SET
SET
SET
SET
SET
SET
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
KM.
KM.
KM.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

80
60
33
20
33
33
70
123
40
80
250
60
220
4
1
1.5
40
25
1584

20 Disc Insulator 70 KN
21 PG Clamp for Earth wire 7/ 4 mm
22 Earthwire Tension Clamp for 7/4 mm

Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

736
500
150

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

CONTROL CABLES:
Control cables 18 X 2.5 mm²
Control cables 12 X 2.5 mm²
Control cables 6 X 2.5 mm²
Control cables 4 X 4 mm²
Control cables 4 X 2.5 mm²
Control cables 3 X 2.5 mm²
Control cables 2 X 2.5 mm²
Control cables 4 X 6 mm²
LT Power cable 3.5 C X 300 mm²

KM.
KM.
KM.
KM.
KM.
KM.
KM.
KM.
KM.

7
6
2.5
6
4
4
1
4
0.2

1
2
3
4
5

EARTHING MATERIAL:
MS Rod 40 mm.
MS Flat 75 X 12 mm.
MS Flat 50 X 6 mm.
MS Channel 100 X 50 X 6 mm
Earth bond

MT.
MT.
MT.
MT.
Nos.

60
75
8
5
200

Nos.
Nos.
SET

8
8
4

E)

F)

G)
1
2
3

PLCC ITEMS:
Wave Traps (0.5 mH) /2000A
Wave Traps (0.2 mH)/1250A
Single channel PLCC carrier set suitable for speech
and data for phase to pahse coupling: Including
Protection Coupler (40W with PC)

4

Single channel PLCC carrier set suitable for speech
and data for phase to pahsecoupling:Without
Protection Coupler (40W W/O PC )

SET

4

5

Element protection device including LMU & LMDU
for phase to phase coupling

SET

8

6
7
8

Co- Axial Cable (75 Ohms)
48 V Battery Set: 360 AH maintenance free
48 V SMPS Battery Charger Float & Boost (50 A)

Km.
Nos.
Nos.

2.0
1
1

9
10
11

Telephone Instrument
Unarmoured telephone cable (5 Pair)
Unarmoured telephone cable (1 Pair)

Nos.
Km.
Km.

12
1.0
1.0
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12

Armoured telephone cable (5 Pair)

H)

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS:
Items like thimbles, ferrules, cable glands, insulation
tape, teflone tape, soap, duster, hexsaw blades,
welding rods etc.

1

Km.

1.0

L.S.

1

TYPICAL G-SCHEDULE FOR ELECTRICAL WORKS FOR CONVENTIONAL 132
KV AIS SUBSTATIONS (HAVING 4 NOS. 220 KV BAYS, 6 NOS. 132 KV BAYS AND
7 NOS. 33 KV BAYS)
Code No.
Description
Unit
Quanti
ty
1.A
Laying of earth mesh with 28mm.dia M.S. Rod at a
depth of 0.80 mtr. From top level of foundations,
including excavation of trench of required depth and
backfilling of the same transportation of M.S. Rods
from site store to locations welding of M.S. Rod along
the length at crossings and with earth electrodes as per
drawing, application of bitumen compound and
covering with bitumen impregnated tape on all welded
joints, for the type of soil prevalent at 0.80 meter
below top level of foundations (M.S. Rod of above
sizes & M.S. Flat as required shall be made available
by RVPN)
(a) In case electricity is made available by RVPN
without charges.
I) Normal dry soil
Meters
6000
II) Hard Soil/Murram/Black cotton soil
1.B

Laying of earthing risers of 50x12mm size M.S. Flat
at a depth of 0.80 meter from top level of foundations,
including excavation of trench of required depth and
back filling of the same, transportation of M.S. Flat
from site store to location s, preparation of risers,
bending as per requirement (after heating if necessary),
fixing on and welding/bolting to equipment/structure
and peaks of structures, laying in the trench, welding
to the earth mesh of M.S. Rod as per drawing,
including welding of extra length of M.S. Flat if
required, application of bitumen compound and
covering with bitumen impregnated tape on all welded
joints, painting of all surfaces of risers above ground
level with red oxide and green paint, for the type of
soil prevalent at 0.80 meter below top level of
foundations (M.S. Rod of above sizes & M.S. Flat as
required shall be made available by RVPN).
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Meters

0

(a) In case electricity is made available by RVPN
without charges
I) Normal Dry soil
1.C

2.0

3
A

Meters

II) Hard Soil/Murram/Black cotton soil
Meters
`Placing/Driving of earth electrodeof 28mm.dia M.S.
Rod of length 3.30 meters(approx.) to a depth of 3.80
meters from the top level of foundations, including
excavation of pits as required and back filling of the
same, transportation of M.S. Rod from the store to
locations, cutting of M.S. Rod to desired length,
preparation of one end as spike if necessary) Welding
of earth electrode to earth mesh of M.S. Rod as per
drawing application of bitumen compound and
covering with bitumen impregnated tape on all welded
joints, for the type of soil prevalent at 3.80 meters
below top level of foundations (M.S. Rod of above
sizes & M.S. Flat as required shall be made available
by RVPN).
a) In case electricity is made available by RVPN
without charges
I) Normal Dry soil
Nos.
Erection of sub station steel structure columns,
M.T.
beams, lighting mast and equipment structure
(excluding circuit breakers and capacitor banks) of all
types including transportation of structure members,
nuts and bolts, washers etc. from the site store to
locations, their assembly , placing on foundation,
fixing of template, with foundation bolts as required,
leveling and preparing for grouting as required but
excluding grouting, erection, after grouting and
tightening & punching of nuts & bolts. (Maximum
height of structures up to 20 meters)
BUS BAR WORK
Stringing of 220KV,132KV, 33 KV bus bar of
ACSR conductor including transportation of
conductor, disc insulators and tension hardware from
site store to locations, laying and cutting required
length of conductor, cleaning and assembly of disc
insulators as required along with fitting of bolted type
or compression typetension H/W as made available (
compression machine shall be prvided by RVPN
onrent free basis),making up at one end, stringing of
conductors between the beams with specified sag and
tension,also equalising sag and fitting spacers spacer
T-clamps for twin conductors,for three phases 0f
conductor in each Bus section.
1) Single ACSR Panther
Section
2) Single ACSR Zebra
Section
3) Double ACSR Zebra
Section
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9000
0

100
260

4
13
10

B

4

5
(A)

(B)

(C )

JUMPERS of ACSR conductor (3 nos. Y type)
between bus to equipment or between equipment to
equipment or between bus to bus, including
transportation of conductor, disc insulators and
hardware from site stores to locations, cleaning and
assembly of disc insulators as required along with
fitting of suspension hardware and erection as
required,cutting
required
length
of
conductor,makingconnectios,fixing of spacers &
spacer T- clamps as required,tightning of
clamps/connectors , dressing etc.for three phases
1) Single ACSR Zebra/ Panther conductor
2) Double ACSR Zebra conductor
STRINGING of earth wire (size 7/3.15 mm or 7/4.00
mm) including transportation of earth wire, tension
hardwares etc. from site store to locations, laying and
cutting required length of earth-wire, fitting of bolted
type or compression type hardware as made available
(compression machine shall be prvided by RVPN on
rent free basis), making up at one end, stringing of
earthwire between stucture peaks with specified sag
and tension,jumpering and connecting earth bonds,for
single earth wire.
ERECTION OF SUB-STATION EQUIPMENTS
Erection of 33/0.400 kV, Station Transformer on
existing masonry platform including transportation of
transformer & accessories from site store to location,
erection of Horn-Gap Fuse set,jumpering from Isolator
to Horn-Gap to transformer.
Erection of Current transformer / Capacitive
voltage transformer / Potential Transformer/Series
Eactors/Residual Voltage Transformer/Neutral Current
Transformer with clamps & connectors on already
erected steel structure including transportation from
site store to locations, fabrication of base frame, fixing
of terminal connectors,tightning of nuts & bolts
etc.complete in all respects.
1) 220 KV
2) 132 KV
3) 33 KV
Erection of Lightening Arrestor on already erected
steel structure including transportation of Lightening
Arrestor , clamps & connectors, surge counter etc.
from site store to locations, fabrication of base frame,
fixing of terminal connectors, surge counter, tightening
of nuts & bolts etc., complete in all respect.
1) 220 KV
2) 132 KV
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Set
Set
Each

500
100
100

Nos.

1

Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

24
33
24

Nos.
Nos.

9
18

(D)

( E)

(G)

(H)

3) 33 KV
Erection of Isolators on already erected steel structure
including transportation of base frame, P.I.’s contacts,
mechanism box, clamps & connectors etc. from the
site store to locations, minor fabrication as required
and fixing of terminal connectors etc. adjustment/
alignment of isolator and its earth blade, if provided
for their smooth operation and final adjustment if
required after jumpering.
1) 220 KV
a) Without Earth Blade
b) With Single Earth Blade
c) Tandem
2) 132 KV
a) Without earth blade
b) With earth blade
3) 33 KV
a) Without earth blade
b) With earth blade
Erection of Wave trap on already erected structure
beam, including transportation of wave trap, disc
insulators, hardware, clamps, and connectors, etc. from
site store to locations, cleaning & assembly of disc
insulators along with fitting of suspension arrangement
and erection , fixing of terminal connectors etc.
1) 220 KV
2) 132 KV
Erection of 220 KV or 132 KV Circuit Breaker,
including transportation of equipment, structure
members, nuts and bolts, clamps and connectors,
accessories etc. from site store to location, assembly of
support sturcture, their placing on foundation, levelling
and preparing for grouting as required, but excluding
grouting, assembly/ placing of support columns/ poles,
mechanism box/ control cubicle, and other accessories
as per manufactures drawings, fitting of Sf 6 gas
pipeline as required, electrical wiring from pole to
cubicle, fixing of terminal connectors as required , but
excluding commsissioning of CB, for all types of
operating mechanism, as required
1) 220 KV
2) 132 KV
Erection of 33 KV or 11 KV Circuit Breaker,
including transportation of equipment, structure
members, nuts and bolts, clamps and connectors,
accessories etc. from site store to location, assembly of
support sturcture, their placing on foundation, levelling
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Nos.

18

Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

14
2
4

Nos.
Nos.

18
4

Nos.
Nos.

17
5

Nos.

4

Nos.

8

Nos.

4

Nos.

7

(I)

(J)

(K)

6

and preparing for grouting as required, but excluding
grouting, assembly/ placing of support columns/ poles,
mechanism box. Etc. on support structure/ control
cubicle, and other accessories as per manufactures
drawings, fitting of terminal connectors as required ,
but excluding commsissioning of CB,
1) 33 or 11 KV CB(outdoor type)VCB/SF6.
Erection of Post Insulator on already erected structures
including transportation of PI’s nuts & bolts, clamps &
connectors etc. from site store to locations, fabrication
of base frame & assembly if required, fixing of
clamps, etc.
1) 220 KV
2) 132 KV
3) 33 KV

Nos.

7

Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

36
21
12

Erection of 132 kV Class EHV Transformer (Gas
filled Tank already placed on foundation with wheels)
including transportation of accessories from site store
to location, erction of HV, IV, LV & Neutral
Bushings, main & OLTC conservators, Radiators,
Equalising Pipeline, Marshelling kiosks etc as per
manufacturers drawing, preparation of oil, oil filling,
de-hydration of transformer (Filter Machine, Oil tank
& Operating staff shall be provided by RVPN),
electrical wiring from individual equipments e.g.
Buchholz Relay, MOLG, OSR etc. to Marshelling
Kiosk, etc but excluding Testing and Commissioning
of Transformer.
a) Electricity is arranged by RVPN
i) Transformer received oil filled
Nos.
Erection of 220 kV Class EHV Transformer (Gas
filled Tank already placed on foundation with wheels)
including transportation of accessories from site store
to location, erction of HV, IV, LV & Neutral
Bushings, main & OLTC conservators, Radiators,
Equalising Pipeline, Marshelling kiosks etc as per
manufacturers drawing, preparation of oil, oil filling,
de-hydration of transformer (Filter Machine, Oil tank
& Operating staff shall be provided by RVPN),
electrical wiring from individual equipments e.g.
Buchholz Relay, MOLG, OSR etc. to Marshelling
Kiosk, etc but excluding Testing and Commissioning
of Transformer.
a) If electricity is available & arranged by RVPN Nos.
without charges.
Erection of Control & Relay Panels complete in all
respects including transportation from site store to
control room, placing on foundation/ cable trench as
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1

1

7

per layout, interconnection between Control & Relay
panels and with existing panels, fixing of side/ top
covers and doors, earthing to existing earth strip in
control room, connectionm of bus wiring to existing
panel and between control and relay as required.
1) 2X2 Duplex Panel
2) Duplex Panel
3) Simplex Panel, DC Panel, RTCC Panel, PLCC
Panel etc.
4) LT Panel
Erection of marshalling kiosk/ line matching unit
(LMU)/ line matching & distribution unit (LMDU)
complete in all respect including transportation from
site store to location, placing on foundation/cable
trench as per layout, preparing for grouting on
foundation bolts but excluding grouting etc.
1) 220 KV or 132 KV Marshalling box
2) 33 KV Marshalling Kiosk

8

9
B

10 (A)

BATTERY CHARGER
Erection of Battery Charger complete in all respects
including transportation from site store to location,
placing on foundation / cable trench as per layout etc.
i) 220 V Volt DC,400 AH
ii) 48VVolt DC 600/400/200 AH
BATTERY SET
Assembly, erection & commissioning of maitenance
free VRLA type Battery set including transportation of
cells,batterystand,placing the cells on stand,making
their
interconnections,initialcharging,discharging&
final charging as per procedure recommended by the
battery manufacturer.
(a) If electricity is made available by RVPN without
charges.
i) 220 V Volt DC,400 AH
ii) 48VVolt DC 600/400/200 AH
LAYING AND TERMINATION OF CABLES.
Control cables
i)Laying of PVC insulated unarmoured/ armoured
control cables of 1.1 KV grade with copper conductor
in cable trenches as per specification as required,
including transportation of cable drums from site store
to locations, laying in cable trenches, cutting to
required length, placing them on cable racks/ cable
trays/ cable batten and dressing, including removing
and re-fixing trench covers as required, making
necessary connections testing, cable marking on both
terminating ends, etc. as required for all size from 2c
X2.5 sq.mm to 20c X2.5 sq mm , 4cX 4 or 6 sq mm
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Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

0
11
9

Nos.

1

Nos.

10

Nos.

8

Nos.
Nos.

1
1

Nos.
Nos.

1
1

1) Unarmoured control cable
ii)Fixing of control cables in position with single
compression nickel plated brass cable glands
confirming to IS:12943 & having three metal washers
and one rubber ring, including preparation of cable and
drilling of corresponding holes in gland plates, etc. as
required and including cost of cable glands, for each
cable gland of size.
1)19 mm unarmoured control cable
2)25 mm unarmoured control cable
3)32 mm unarmoured control cable

10 (B)
(i)

Termination of wires of cables with copper conductor
using copper terminal ends (pin or ring type as
required of Dowell’s or equivalent make as approved
by Engineer-in- Charge) duly crimped with crimping
tool, including making wire ends ready for crimping ,
ferruling & dressing of wires etc., as required,
including cost of terminal ends for all wires for each
cable at both ends for cable for the following size.
1)2CX2.5 sq.mm.
2)3CX2.5 sq.mm.
3)4CX2.5 sq.mm.
4)6CX2.5 sq.mm.
5)10CX2.5 sq.mm
6)12CX2.5 sq.mm
7)16CX2.5 sq.mm.
8)18CX2.5 sq.mm.
In case all the wires of any cable are not got
terminated then a deduction at the rate of Rs. 4.00 shall
be made for each end of the wire not terminated.
9) 4CX4.0 sq.mm.
In case all the wires of any cable are not got
terminated then a deduction at the rate of Rs. 5.00 shall
be made for each end of the wire not terminated.
LAYING of P.V.C. insulated unarmoured /
armoured L.T. CABLES.
Laying of p.v.c. insulated unarmoured / armoured L.T.
cables 1.1 KV grade with aluminium conductor as per
IS:1255 in ground / cable trench / wall / surface
including transportation of cable drums from site store
to location and excavation of 30cm x 75cm size cable
trench, providing 25 mm thick under layer of sand &
2nd class bricks covering & refilling earth in remaining
portion, fixing as per approved / available spacing by
means of M.S.U. – Clamps etc., as per specifications
as required including necessary connections & testing
etc.as required for following size of cables:
a) 3 ½ Core 300 mm2
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meters

34500

Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

400
600
500

Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

40
100
100
100
0
200
0
50

Nos.

200

Mtr.

200

(ii)

(iii)

Fixing of power cable in position with single
compression nickel plated brass cable glands
confirming to IS:12943 and having three metal
washers and rubber ring, including preparation of
cable and drilling of corresponding holes in gland
plates, including cost of cable glands if required for
each end of cable size.
a) 3 ½ Core 300 mm2 without material
Termination of wires of cables with aluminium
conductor using ISI marked tubular aluminium
terminal end as per IS: 8309 duly crimped with
crimping tool, including making cable ends ready for
crimping and providing insulation tape with color code
dressing of wires etc. including cost of terminal ends if
required for each end of cable (4 Nos. per end ) for
following size of cables.
a) 3 ½ Core 300 mm2 without material
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Nos.

2

set.

2
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